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FO R H  DIE IN CRASH
mu«* e* it of Bel^ribd-f. Yujto- 
H vtt tt't-ciit 
tue v t t t k u g t  la tn* 
k».i$)ct vl txudiiii
— sAP Wifei-iitjUi}
RCN To Mothball 
Total Of 14 Ships
<kbk>»% <CP* — Tl*«! IW  sa
iKxiiy *aaiaiiac««l U4a iiW'Cik-< "iiiwiM fc«e
oi i i  Vi *'€̂ Ŝ 'Ce) t iu o u ^  a 0 r ,ra a I —
u% ai o|;«eiatk»* laam'i#-1 loaa so tto—
lUUiS* voiii. ': tivis a sk»-iiir<ia»'a‘*
TS« «iie« Sa-sxiijid Wot'tS Wurl ia recrviUi;,!
deaW .vffs Nca>'Ji.», Tbe su tem ee t sjtid tfeat C*a- 
C ayu|» and M ietsac »'i!i be ada's ceatimttaiect ta *a emer- 
P*.id oft aaJ decltjred s’-irpl'-s. | geacy fcj t i e  So.ptenie Alijed 
Two Eimeswwpujg squadrtms | CotE.m.*.Dfder Atiaaiic will re* 
c«i l i e  East aad West «**!», | m aia *i o m  au 'creft ca rn ef 
(xeaiprisiag 1® tiip® m idi., wiilfiusd IS es« x is ,
W  la res-erv* kl HaM akl Reierraig to l i e  iRree .  de*
kiid £jk4'iiaui.it, HC, * stroyer rtK jeaieni. t ie  *s,*o«i> ,
The escort m tia ieaiiice siispj u le  delence Eiira*te,r j.*id tie re  
Cape B-retc® wRi be piL.ac«!Ct lai will tx*c’a iie  to be **9=oai:t*Uve • 
I reserve oo t a t  West Coast | intproveEr-eoti is  aau-s'-iniar-1 
I it li ifiteisded lo carry col t i a ' iiae esccru  reso itiig  frctiij 
j nictibalittig beJore tt*  ttid  u l , KjCdJlcaUi;a t> j.»i»i-»ar .si’- 
IrM arcb . ■ i»o  c,e« vejseis t i  Use;
i A state.u.eaal by AswtK'iale l ie - ' Mscaetiiic class will cuter s«rs»j 
',;frBv« Mmisscr Carsia said tbc ■ ic« tina year. 1
i'tiBgc* were agreed oa " a s ' 1%i« Caj.« Brett:® ntam tefiaaeej 
Itiit t i  t ie  oce,r all c tw cciice^tJp  was b-tit d -ricg  l ie  Sec*! 
tit tiiabiiixi t i e  aifi^ed force* !tt*i Wicrkl War icr l ie  ReyaJj 
t> carry o -t t ic ir  ptL'iiary rc lc* ; foavy »ad saw Pacific se riu ’e. 
cif«tiv«.iy 'bo!, frwu the s«v-‘S ie eair.e tu she Ro>al Caaa- 
mg$ aclueied. provsdxc* •  g rea -1-diaa Navy us 1*51 after beiag 
le,r profoitk®  of funds tar cew ;ia  rc s e n e  and was reactivated 
equysmtot w hile hokfosg de-1 lor trausicg purposes la iftS3. 
Itace  ei}Aeactituie* «t a s  ac-jSAe was refuted for mamtea- 
reptable le v e l’* lan ce  la ISdd.
Dog Food Aids Yukon Couple 
Stay Alive In Bush Ordeal
«  m p  m m  mSurprise For U.S.
Budget Sliced
At least td' i«eov5le w^ere 
liilied atsd US mjured whea a 
ettm ded DiMiimuicf iraia ra a  
taU> •  p m n m t* t  Utua tiui«
WATbaS' iJtK E . Y.T, (CP 
! Si* p o u E d » vt dog food,
I sero^uage«d from an empty tiip -  
i l* ! ’* cabin, heljved sustain a 
I Y ukco couple liirougti SO day s 
I  c f  huriier, j m a  and eahauslion 
I while lost to rugged Ixisii rtxia*
I  try east of here.
Wiluara A leiander MeDiar- 
Jmid, 43, * tratH’ver, and hi* wife 
.M.iggie. 25. were res.»rted la 
|,gtA*l tv'fiditkan T’uesday after 
w w w sw iw  ^  V. I beuig fkrwn here.
#Ao. C ■ ,: r* distru-t attorney sskl la-f in an interview they tokl of
M ano.a' vestigatioa gave this plctute of deasicg th tir  L airrn  l-ake cabm 
Gallardo, unable to spatak Eng. | the fatal * tabbing
Mistake Possible 
Cause of Killing
*’i was carrying ix^'-nds; 1 
had 31 inartea, aa ave. a hat­
chet. blankets and my nfle. W'e 
juit ccKilda't keep up>.
*’We h id  m scariau on Christ- 
mas Day. 1 had a sardin.e sand­
wich and M iggie had aome 
caaaeii sau sa ie .
“ Dur New Y ear't rtsi'irter was 
m ataroct and cannett saidmes.. 
Our fmal ran out awt we ate 
moss atwl iiKJW. We found st* 
S:iouad.s of dog fivod m a cabin 
atKl ate that.**
Hush piikit Ik'b llarnscw  aakl 
he was tupj^i^snl to meet the
VERNON'S WINTER CARNIVAL { 
ASKS QUEEN MOTHER TO AHENDiI
VE.RKON (Staffd—H w  Qiieyri Mother Eiira* | 
belh may visii W inter Carnival b«e»n.g held in 
Vernon Feb, T to 16.
W inter C arnival chairm an William Malcolm 
announced today he is sending an airm ail le tte r 
to  the Queen M other, extending an invitation to 
attend tins year’s gala w inter frolic.
The Queen M other is expected to overnight 
In Vancouver .Feb. 7 en route to Australia and New 
Zealand, and acco.rdin.g to Mr. Makv>lm, the earni- 
val coiunuttee l* endeavoring to have her attend 
either the coronation of Queen Silver S tar IV the 
same evening, or view the giant w inter carnival 
|iarade the following day, Feb, 8.
*T am sending h e r a tim etable and brochure 
of carnival activities to find out if such a visit 
can be fitted  into her itinerary ," said Mr. Malcolm.
The last tim e royalty visited Vernon w'as 
Ju ly  11, 1959 when Queen Elizabeth d id  so. en 
route to an exclusive fwhing resort near Kam­
loops.
Lower Uranium Output Aim 
In State Of Union Message
I WAS.HrNGTl/.N (Apt — Pi«':i-.fo*r htipifeg tf»« avviiitxiiicaSy 
\dessi JtCiEvta p*j«i-*0.y feiuws.K*.|?4s«d ”*
j*  iufpi'ii-e Ik<.1| c 1 tu t 1 0  isfi,-! Jcf:ui4c« CAilwd iriM ter*  laio 
j SOO 0.0 tM>, eiihs t»k.»w me C -J-hhe Wfota gi-JVle®
irrE lfo ie i  A&i he CC£i.|T'rl.* , befoie ii« W'fCt lu Ukt CapntiJ 
fee WL.1 i.U:h i i  w e 1 a o i  *-iled a few ptuials th.»l
R’;.akL'3g uraiuuiTi by £5 per cv c t.w tie  nut f.pe'Clfitxi ai iii« ra-es- 
—a rnov e he chalieaged the | sag«-
RtaS.nac.s to ir.aU’h,. For uae thifij. fie e*Uaitt«4
la fcB ufeuvualiy tii'ief y r t!^ * *  4t«>ut 11,0.0 tkkJ.OuO wiii b» 
meaty State t-.f 'Die l.'t,.kia nies-. a*»ie f’-w t£»«_ *f4t.Hvwert£
»fl.ge. |.'lej;e.leil lur I»ei»,.-ii»l vie-;. He *akl >X*l„lA>9,a0l
Siveiy m% a h‘ii.t t f  Cvi>-1 He »tw'fct la
gsets, Jvh£t5<® itevlaifvtt »l*iUis.g ue*.s 3ui.y I, iw*ive
' ’uaiXi4Kli!Mi«.l war v® p^tvef {¥! * ns o u u t * wiii t®
ta Ameii«.** He licktd m  I
Hwvific t.K'iiry .idea.* fosf the h r t t l  t-.o.tWO O.W w-.,. W  le-
Thomson Loses Citizenship 
-Will Fight To Get It Back
lime smtve be kwv-».me FseiJdeet j t«f ^u>e is furuiw yt*r»,
s.evea w-eeki ago fo.ik’i»t£.g Uit! feejaSefii diM'ioMsd
vi JvhE r .  ihe
jwnh beEStor iijtrry  1 . Byrd 
h tV m . V» t, €biursnt.tt of lb# 
■ Tniusy i fiaaace cvaumniiiNf. arid
reviuirmg scuoa b»' 4 « ig re* * -
were aimed a {■iifolrm* Aik.I, fh a n m a a  td th«
^  Itep re*«nam t*  way* 
rctxE* cofamuie#, la £ii*«
TORONTO (CP» -  PubluherlnsduK * 
had; Roy Thomson said ttiday he re*! I csn sa.y that' but "ietr
II.I. V, t u . -.1 -  — .--------- •• -Dec.. 5 ta uwwtho# lo Smith __  . ........- ........ ....
F Manoi* had just ieft th« kit-'R iver, &) miies away. Wlthm aJcfKipIe. but found a note on their
*1.  f i - o  Wlliiam A. i then ta lake ear# of her J p t e r ’* dew lie? i cf bU-'iards and d e tt'i rabin ikwr laym g they
S f n ^  -  K* t  4 t. J thrtt-inobUu-akl son. (m  her i »!,».»■ they tweatne lost. r ’g<ine to get ileigh dtigs ’* i gtetfuUy afcrpU  the k)»* t.f hi*! thould t*e no arfum er.t against I
., e 'to g  be EMt harmed her j return. *.fee taw her afiter lylaij: ’iSy ihut linie my fret werej •Twrnty-ii* day* later they 1 Canadian ciUien.ship to l>ect»fne; hfetitne fomofs far 
. . .  f/*** I*'** * fiarthekimae P an-jfro ien  to the kneei,’* the trap-jhad not setuusevl and I vhet'kedia British b.vroa but lK.>i.»e« ih e |th c  w untry
t»er sakl, ” We knew our way; in to see if they had arrived,* j law might Is# ehacged to re*‘
' l»atk, b u t weren't tu re  how! he said. j tlc.sr# it,
much further we had to go j HarriMin sakt he notified the; In any ras.e. he lokJ ■ pres*
to the height of Use mooa.
For raoit la ip ay e rt, the big­
gest *ufiels« |-sn)b*l>ly lay la 
the iHKlget dlsfkvsutes. At IST,. 
wiio.OOO.CMO, the first JthftKw 
ipendmg pikh would t*  ShUO.-iJlytd t e e m e d  
two,PM tm aiirr than the latest!*‘plea»evl turprise 
ritim ate  of tfsendiRg under Her*- f 
m dy’s final. tewid-setUng Isu d -k lT  AWAY PAT 
“Eow that I ’ve got me* get- i dr»has«j an d  tha budget ha#
* the m rfaafe .
Asked ta asses* the reaction 
of e««om y-m iadett Byrd to th« 
budget figures, JifoE.s<® »aid 
la re g u ttr
service la
Attorney K e n n e t h  William* J mg over her, Rh« either thtmght 
••id . ! Ilarthokitnac had harm.fd her
D ie d u trlc t attorney** o,fflcei Uster or wa* aliout U*.
(frt>t>tw>d m urder charge* Tuea-i A icuffle ensued. Barthok> 
day agsintt the wife of Barthcwlrr.ae wa* tu b b ed . M.ano!a'» ie ft 'g ie  wa* fine 
k>mae. Carmen. 23, and bocked hand wa* nearly aenxrid. 
her «utef, Manola, S3, on ewifd- The lie d e te c t j r 'l i i t t  ewn-
e k w  i4d m u itJ e r .  “ f t r in e d  Um. M » r  l
My nose kept bleeding; Mag- RCMP who aent 
on a search.
a plane out
who mad# an tilim aU di tll.OOO.- 
000 la ranching. oU and mining, 
died Sunday mornleg in the 
kitchen of hi* 1300,000 maaiioo 
0(1 New fhirt Bay.
WUllam* *ald he died in a 
»*real, cb<4c« battle" in which 
Im wai clawed and tiabbed to 
death.
William* aaid a 11* detector 
te*t given Mr*. Harthotomae 
and further police lnve*ilgation 
Tueaday led to her releaao and 
the a rre tl of her * liter.
•iBgy UkM tba bitotad'bacBUM 
of abdominal pain* while her 
ti lle r  wa* out of tb* ro*>m, W'll- 
liam* lakl.
"We are «*U*ned that Mr*. 
Barthokjmae had rkvihtng to do 
with the death of William Barth- 
olomae,** William** ehirf trial 
deputy, Cecil Hick*, iamI.
Mil* Gallardo walvnl p tfli. 
mlnary hearing amf will W  nr- 
ralgned in Orange Ccmnty Su- 
pet tor Court Jan . lA Her lass- 
yer, Paul Caruio, aaid the 
woukl piead not guilty.
Cyprus Makes Cautious Start 
In Pulling Down Barricades
cvsnfrrenre. he pUn* to return 
to Canada from Britain on re- 
Itrement a* active head ed hi* 
communications e m p t r *  and 
then woukl go through th* legal 
procedure to become a citiren.
Mr. Thom r«i. whoie clliren- 
ihljv wa* lost when he became 
a British ciUren becaus-e the
GREATk^rr RljG Ri.T
For If* t'w*n part, he said that 
"It 11 With the g reate it regret 
that 1 am  nerw ttskl that I m uit 
giv^e up tny CanadiAa citiaeo- 
ihip.**
• I find !t difficult to noder- 
*land why Ihi* ihouid be ao,** 
he added in a formal itatem ent. 
"I I till ctwulder rayielf a Ca­
nadian atKl alway* will. Now 1
ftwea grow mg at U>e rate of 
f " i r m a i l N T  B I’DGIT-* i a year and m g.
Johnsc« deicntw d tiis t>ui:tgrt* gei’.ect that, had Ive jeoduced 
as "cfficietit, honest arid fru-.'a "fit>rm,ar’ bve.tgrt. it wtxild 
gal." And he takl it will risain-jhav# amounted t?> ll»3,*00,OC».. 
lain ‘•the f a l l  itrengih of our',tiOO,
defences" while f^n.oiditsg "the 
m oit federal lupfvitt in hutary 
ftif eslucatkm, for health, (o.t re­
training th.e unerr.pkiTed. and
U.K. Motor Firm Challenges 
"Strategic" Blockage Of Cuba
LONDON (R euferit *rhe A Brltijh Biwnl of D ad e  
bead of a Rrltlih firm planning'»i<okr*n’.an said the Ime had to 
to ^11 400 ^ * e*  and spare i>*rt*jl»# draw-n somewhere between 
teCMba W a y  thalienged Tniied j *tf*tegic and rvoo - Hrateglc 
Statea claim* that the b«»«« good*—and quoted Russian Fre- 
w ere itrateg ic  good.*, j mier Khrushchev as once say*
Ilonakf Stokea. brad c# 9>*t «vca t im m r  iMltom
Latyland M o t o r  Cor{xiratlanjcmikt be coniidered strategic 
which ha* concluded a £ 4.000,-* l>cc*uie they heki up aoldiera* 
000 ill2.000.000i but deal wlthl tnvuier*.
Cuba, declared; *The*e tmse* British official* sakl Imie* 
a re  not a tra trg lc  war material were not on the U*t of strategic
-you woukl look damnrrl silly 
going to w ar In a hua.*‘ 
Commerce Secretary I .other 
Rodgea t o l d  questioners In 
W*snlngton the way some Latin 
American countries used buses 
'They were itrategic.**
Rve Use Ropes 
To Flee East Berlin
DERI4N (A P l-A  mkldle-egcd 
E aa t Berlin couple and their 
three sons alld down ro|>es from 
en ebandimed border apartm ent 
D iesday night and  escaped to to 
West Berlin.
Items lkanne<i for sale abroad 
arid therefor# the riuestion of an 
American protest dkl not arise.
They said Britain knew Amer­
ican views about exports to 
Cube but the U.S. also knew 
Britain’s commercial trading 
practices.
They discounted some Ixzndon 
press reports suggesting the 
deal would m ar the talks l)e- 
tween British Prim e Minister 
Sir Alec Douglas-Home and 
President John.son scheduled for 
Washington Feb. 12 and 13.
Stokes aakt today that first 
deliveries of the buses will start 
In April, with East German ships 
picking up 100 buses a month 
from a British port.
NICOSIA. Cyprus <Hevjter*>— 
H«*Ule Greek- and D rk tih -  
Cyprkit* ttiday slowly began re­
moving barricade* ami roiwl- 
l»kxk* on l«olh ?idc* of a reavr- 
fire line after Ujree week* of 
ten»k)n and b!mxl»h«l between 
the two rommunltle*.
Both factions had arranged to 
remove nvadbiocki and l>arrl- 
cade* starting thl» morning at 
6 a m. tmt late morning, al- 
tliough »ome l>arrlca(1e* were 
down, other* were still In f>o*l- 
tion guarded by armed men.
Ik  spite a British-negotiated 
agreement Iwtween the two facs 
tion* for the removal of the bar­
ricades there still were many 
tign* of mutual suipicton and 
bitterness.
One arm ed Dirklsh - Cypriot 
guarding a checkpoint near the 
TurkUh Emtvassy was asked If 
he to d  h it m ta  were n xn b tg  
away today. *T do not know 
exactly," he said.
Some of the Irregulars were 
dlim antllng the barricades and 
then retreating to nearby houses 
to watch develoiwnent.*.
Away from the immediate 
area of the cease-fire line—still 
deserted e x c e p t  for British
tro o f* - te th  qua.rteri of the’ f  """I '* "*  long-slarxl-
capual l o o k e d  normal w l t h i g o v e r n m e n t  oiw 
itore* doing ,i I,risk trade. I bas tion m.vde a plea for at 
Tr-vffic moved unhamiwred tn Canadiarr* to accept Ufe-
Ihe Greek area with occ.iilonal | “ T.** ‘“ ‘"r.
{«Uce checks in the D nkish
Queen does jyd confer titles on (have formalUed tny Britiih cit-
section.
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
I............................ ................................
Nshru Reported Recovering
BinJBANESirWAR. India <Reuters) — A medical bui- 
leUn toeilfht aaid I»rlme Minister Nehru*s blood pressure 
had come down to *‘a satisfactory level." The blood prcs- 
aure condlllm  had forced the 71-year-old prim e minister to 
cancel aU MifagemenU *‘fbr tha present.*'
Oregon Glri Wins Giant Slalom
GRLNDELWALD. Swltzcrlnnd (AP) — Jean Saubert of 
Lakevlew, Oregon, bent the elite of the world a women 
skiers by nearly two second* ^ a y  In vwinning the giant 
slniom race of the Swiss women’s Internatinnnl champion­
ships. Tha 21-yeaivoid American girl plunged down the Icy 
course and finished to an  unofficial time of one minute and 
37.311 seconds.
Ex-Austrian Chancellor Raab Dies
VIENNA (AP) — Form er Austrian chancellor Julius 
Banb died Wednesday. He was 73.
Drag  TrsfBcher Jailed M  Years,
t e i n ^  Cliarlea iCipolin. 50, of Guciph to 2Ci year* imprison­
m ent and four others to a  total of 50 ycara for conspiracy 
to iftfHt fa aaitoUca.
Columbia Talks 
Nearing Finale
OTTAWA (C T )-F ed era l and 
British Columbia negotiators on 
the Columbia R i v e r  power 
treaty  met today to what might 
be a prelude to final agree­
ment with the United States on 
the huge project.
External A f f a i r s  Minister 
Martin, who Monday said ho 
hopes for final agreem ent in a 
meeting to be held hero next 
Monday with the U.S.. indi­
cated the federal-D.C. talks will 
last only today.
The negotiations since last 
May have concerned some c ia r  
Iflcatlona in the treaty  signed 
in January , 1061, plus arrange- 
menta to sell a Dig block of 
B.C.-owned Columbia power to 
U.S. companies for an advance 
payment that would finance 
three B.C. storage dam s cost­
ing $380,000,000 or more.
All french Radio 
Station Plan Hit
TORONTO (CP) — Donald 
MacDonald, leader of the New 
Democratic Party  In Ontario 
said today the sitouU
m ake the Toronto f id lo  station 
CJBC a m ultl-languagt itothm  
ra th e r than a purely * * 1 ||d |
In addition to 11,000 peraoiui 
in greater TVironto who sp tak  
.i'zench. tb tn i  a r t  MJlOO who 
speak Polish, 70.000 who Hpcak 
Ukrainian. 80,000 G erm an and 
140,000 Ita liin . he sakUy
He naltl he frel<i It I* ■‘very 
narrow-mimlcd and quite un- 
rea iiitlc"  not to have ’ re.i»on- 
able" title* awarded in dcverv- 
ing instances, and he suggested 
th.vt a Canadian honor* com­
mittee cmikl screen candidate*.
The new’ baron - designate 
said he could understarvd how 
a goml case could be made out
Irenihip, I am  tiikl I can no 
longer t>e a Canadian . . .
‘ 1 want to be called ‘Cana­
dian.* I am bound to ask what 
object is »er\e<1 by depriving 
me of my ('.vnadlan clllien»htp. 
In what w ar will ih li he of 
service to Canada? Indeed, will 
it not deprive Canada of im- 
jiortnnt favorable work! prea- 
tlge?
"1 will, of rourse, accept with 
grace the declilon of the Ca­
nadian government, and I shall 
work even harder for Canada
against heridltary tiUes for Ca- in the future."
Prospect Of Curbs From Ottawa 
On Press Ownership "Appalling"
SESSION PLANS
The Nova Scotia leglslaturs 
1964 session will open Feb. 6. 
P rem ier Stanfield announced 
today. I t  will be the fir.*t legis­
lature 8c.*sion since P rem ier 
Stanfiekl and his Progressive 
Conservative government won 
39 of the 43 legislature scats 
in an election last October.
'Quakes Hit 
In Ontario
TOnONTO (CP) — Interna 
Itlonal publisher Roy Thomson 
mM  today fw wottkl be "«{w 
palled" a t any government leg- 
I itiatlon to regulate and restrict 
I foreign ownership of Canadian 
I newspapers and perlodicaia.
Prim e M inuter Pearson said 
[Tuesday in Ottawa that he ex- 
jpects to make known the gov- 
I ernm enl’K Intentions on the 
question of foreign control of or 
1 Injury to Canadian communica­
tions media. He told a press 
1 conference the cabinet had con­
sidered legislative steps but 
I that did not mean a decision 
had been made for or against 
1 action.
Mr. Thomson said in an Inter- 
Ivlew that legislation would be 
I a bad example to the world 
‘Such legislation would be 
I unique—and would be an in­
fringement on the freedom of 
I the press.*’
Mr. Thomson said that as far 
Ins he is aw are " th ere  Is not—
and has not been—any move to­
ward acquisition of Canadian 
pubUeatkow by neti-CitiiadJaHf."
"It seems that publishers who 
advocate government interfer­
ence in ownership and opera­
tion of media are Inviting fur­
ther government regulation — 
l>erhBps even a government li­
cence to operate 
"Surely this Is shortsighted on 
the part of the press 
Mr. Thomson said he is aware 
of restrictive legislation on ra' 
dio and television operations.
"This Is entirely dUferent.' 
he said. "There are an  extrem 
ely limited numl>cr of frequen­
cies on which they can operate. 
The government or a govern­
ment body must decide who 




Saskatoon ....................  -A
He isk i he whiuled down the 
total by irymg to " ru t away 
all fat and w atte"  and stop
needle** activities.
Prosperity At Home And World Peace 
Broad Objectives Outlined In Address
He dfscribnl the defence a deficit of H.900.000,000. o r
budjjc!. which 1» sharing in the 
cut*, a t t>eing in "lean, hard 
*hai>e, with the fat ellm!nate<l."
Enifeifsing si'-rr.e two - etoren 
ptT'i»>»ali in abnit 3,900 word*. 
Johnron u r g e il Cr ngrci* to 
l>ring hi* program* "to a fair 
and iin.rl vote." He called for 
the strongcvl civil rights bill in 
100 years, enactment of a mas­
sive til* cut by Kcb 1, new 
*tei>s toward disarm am ent and 
iflective increaies in overtime 
pay rates.
Other Johnson programs— 
many tnheritesl from K ennedy- 
included b r o a d e r  minimum 
wage coverage, ho»i>lt«! In.sur- 
ancc for the aged, an end to di.s- 
crlmlnatory Immigration qu<e 
tas, a bigger housing program 
and a dctcrmincHl effort—pre­
ferably In co-ofierntlon with the 
Soviet Union—to put a m an oo 
Ihe mooQ by 1970.
Prosperity at home and peace 
in the world were the broad 
goals cited by the president, 
who sought to balance concilia­
tion and determination in dis­
cussing cold war jiroldems: 
"We Intend to bury no one— 
and we do ruit intend to l>o Iwir- 
ied. We can fight, if we must, 
as we have fought before—but 
we pray we will never have to 
fight again."
As for specific administration 
policies, Johnson made these 
major points in the U.S. clcc 
tion year address intended to 
set the lone for the 1964 con­
gressional session 
—Federal s|>ending In the 
1965 fiscal year that Iregins July 
1 is scheduled to total $97,90, 
000,000 — comfortably below 
Johnson’s announced target of 
I $100,000,000,000. Forecast rev­
enues of $93,000,000,000 Indlcatu
ten  than half the fiscal 1964 
e itim a tf.
—Pronluction of enriched ur- 
animii, used in nuclr.sr we*i> 
CO* and »m«ll reacUiri ilk# 
Uvxie to nuclear lulMiiartoe*, 
will l>e tlaihe*! bv 25 i)cr cent 
tiy June 30—the first reductton 
since the invention of the ato­
mic tKjnib to 1945. Said John- 
M>n; "We call on our adveriar- 
If* to do the •am e." And ha 
justified the declHon by da- 
daring : "W# must rwit stock­
pile a^ma beyond our needs o r 
«cek an excejs of military 
I*)wcr that could lie jvrovoca- 
tive as well a t w aitefui."
—"As far as the writ of fed­
eral law will run ."  said tha 
president, "we mu*! atjollsh 
not some but all racial dbcrim - 
inatlon." He emr>tuislml that he 
want* a civil rights law that 
will Include a  tom on discrimin­
ation by private businesse* 
serving the general public—tha 
most controversial item to the 
measure now (vending to the 
House of Rei>re*entatlve», 
Coatlnued on Page 14
REE J 0 IINR0 N*8 RURrRISE
Solid Front 
By Railmen
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  Interna- 
tional non - operating railway 
unions and the Canadian Broth­
erhood of Railway, TransixHrt 
and G e n e r a l  Workers have 
patche<l up their differences 
and will Join again In a single 
bargaining team in wage talks 
with Canada's big railways, It 
waa learned today.
D E E P RIVER, Ont. (CP)
Two earthquakes, three min­
utes apart, shook a wide area 
of eastern  Ontario early today 
and awoke residents in this Ot­
tawa River community, 100 
miles from the Copitol.
The first trem or cam e a t 
5:04 a.m . and the second, a 
larger shake, a t 5:07 a.m . A 
roaring, rumbling noise accom' 
ponied the shocKS, then grad­
ually died away.
Notxxly was Injured.
Tlie disturbance was felt In 
Peterborough, 132 miles south 
of here, and a  few people In 
Toronto, 200 miles south, re ­
ported a faint trem or.
D r. W. A. [Qorroan of the 
Queen’s University g;eoIogy de­
partm ent, Kingston, whjjre the 
shocks were also feU,''satd the 
ea rth  trem or prolMhly was 
caused by an  imward adjust- 
fb tn t of the ta r tn 'a  crust
H «  aaid since the  ice sheet 
of th e  la s t ice age receded this 
•M AiiM idiosrojiN iM ral upward 
thrusts. In tim e, he said, the
m
ACCUSED ARRAIGNED IN SINATRA JR. KIDNAPPING
w « « .* m ite d  4»f kM* wtMrre tb e r  vrere • m l f n a d  m  BAfty Keenah Ahd John w n- 
1.1 S inatra J r .  for the charge, T|>ey were bound ; Ham Irwin, Amsler’s attorney
'  •"  ransom, arrive in (he over lor tria l Feb. 10. Left to  Q asked fbr a  psycbiatrio exaro-
• •  3® I federal court a t  Los A ngeks right thmr a ra i Clyde Am sler. A
In lU o r A f l i t l  
trial. This WAS granted.
-(A P  Wlrej>}ibl9)
,1
NAMES IN NEWS r a m  t  m o w N A  d a x l t  a i m ^ .  w i » . .  i a n .  i .  m i t
Goldwater Would Train 
Cubans As "Invaders”
MAN SEIZED BY FBI IN CANADA 
DENIES MURDER AND ROBBERY
i*»atiMr Barr? G«AA«at«r Xk*
TsifcWUy aO CoB»Exw<J, N.M. ti a t 'w rig b t Harwltl Bryftx***# 
l>«caii£.r presudicat »vwki Ira® '
Ckilbm rrfyat**"* ^  ia'»*3ae WmU 
lamua'laaad auad "wvuid oe r®'
Gcac K tli?, litUti. da&c«r.j 
lt.ux produs'et', da* am v rd  Uk\ 
' l>A,aaf ce 't£is fori'i iu g a  cf a! 
j  i g a t  d ,A.fe4i.u4 w  w iecJ
Tu®a**jr the fe^'-is-vijr ea A.;.ueru*aa »&»« fcvm-s
ciai«d" &» p 'ovaii' 
few (i* fclUft o 
ie.uiuat beki biacid
U S. * ir '« ‘4 a ip p ro |s riit» e  ta®,
'm-t Ctiaa- ^  lu ea i >"«*j {
..■.aaa.va Jfe* S Ws*® i<M't Jaai? 1,. 1 't t ' Ka”'i
iSeen
|w.bii4'4iii tekl a 
eiK«. » *
5a.'b.A:(i oi
'{ 24 L a.a  latlcd  e,kc'JA.® 
i  «  v iie -4:iwi:j'£i.:aa ^u£Ui « t i a a  
•f«** tx 'cler-■'*“ ’*'*■•• ^  ••U9 0W..9WW irnkiW t!u'u\axt<e fear t» m  «iec'.«i to fLi 
t i f id  Le t* *  c t i l x g  p r r v is u i ly  * a ' i » r u * i .  v » e « c > - k .f i b y  a e  rr tig S A -
|ir«'vwai«y £A Cto&a. te a  t i  1 . f .  rA jlii* . Trw*i«e* 1 wiii r ta ir .c t t h «  d tad i3c.*.«d m vc-acg for
fdevta^i a* « wa;.+atty »fxiaua ; MaiUa »«s &a;ufel
laUte, r» t» «  MtoMlcr g:ix^y
' »a>j  to a i-*'.; ^ux'AU'va, l"aa vuaxaaum aji-
» t t a 4 f e « a  Laiiiy. Nirto-: vuiW..w4  t-y |;a,'.-vbai.r-
t r a  Lgafidi. • irtau WaJtoai froyitiJit a iij t ’.. G.
Bra'widWwff r«.cuit:ra ® a«a4-Gtfcrwur Ck'*rg« Bm u w /  c>l k«.'*JLciug^ta. ta.;4 T tta d * / ii* 
am Jd L ivf a d .iy  to * « « g i •? m ,- c*iBes-4#e m®.-.- C tm kr
M$ix fer-r Etociuiaitoa a* *ic#er ik sg  Cro#-
bcia |irv / c a ^ a t*  Iw = TWKl*y to * S « «
hQ’iv m h tt  U S.. ta m *  » fu r ia ifrr-
riectiM.,
SEATTLE 44Fito~Joha Wtaqteactoik. wte«« ii*port»lk» 
troto CatoMia w m  luroiiiM m» Bi tb« K a tia  d  CanmacA, 
Tucada-y faeadad raai d  m todcr u 4  robbery.
Mia 'Ural %aa art for MarcA M.
WaaylcacLtoi, 5i. uf B triuiby. aaar V««oat.via‘. waa 
c fe u g e d  w i’i i  |a r r u i 'i ( a i£ to | to  a  iiS 4  S k ir t ik  b a r k  h o ld u p  
m wkich oa* ptLtoeitito waa killwd $jsd two oi&era wcrw 
w ouocled.
W aaykiid toi’a court-*pffciio.4#d » tttsf«y, E rk  W. Hara- 
wiU. usiicauvi h« satgat aaa. that bat Uial be Lryi Mxue- 
%'^bei* <x.i*aie ci Seattk- 
M.xrwLi toO itaud Be wIm m.ay aubout utooema ciu.Leiigto4 
t o e  u ^ c u i ; e s L  auu t t& « y 'u r ia d ic t to a  d  ife« f e d r r a i  c o u r t .
U.S. Oia'lrict Wtoiam J., Lia«s.o«rf te4J Horawiii
to vJCMsdi t&e ixtotuma by iax , 24, au^ Jas . II  for a 
heartof oa m« Stoooot..
W aajiw tcLk UB*'»cc«a.sl'J.Sy fov,gkt aa Air.«ricia ai’trd. 
rattoto «x'tradi.ix» laai year.
Of̂ iCwiUMO iaea:.£*rt a  toe ilouae d  Cc'X?ini<m» protested 
aJter Le was picaea up by FBI ciftcers feere «;id u a e a  
across toe t’o ider las! iiKaito.
Tfc.«y s a d  tfeat Waj>tenc.&4j i  waa on parole from a h it  
tmU&c* Ive a a i td  robbery. Tliey aaul lederai law aatd 
bweause of tois be couU aox be e itrad ittd .
Only Nurses Not Automated 
For Hospitals In Future
Note By JFK Tells Of Role 
Played By Creative Artists
P U K A n  DO
I "Bo walk oa Um iraa s*  ia tbg 
r u k  iur cyhbre® a t S«a fiajA  
I Cisco’s GoJdeii 0 «i« Park.
 ̂tog a M!ii« Oi i ’UOlCS.
A rep c iit fcy to e  Sa^^oa p c e a sf  M E K IX ) PARK., C a iJ .  < A .P > -| TTw *a to ffi» le4  L ssp ita i 
t**, * u  f\.es»i*y touil .Mm*. Nf* DiwBi AyvooaaitoB «rf aiiuoat *%mrf IEoum aimo*! aU |«atiesu ua,leff
mi.tog^ Ht w ii  airM ted las. *,^44' ,  jc.toger to tto rf  Las ■ iiutg t x t tp i  Btrse* wt*i m a r l 'k  dcov:>r"s ra re , f-’ra e r  reduc-i 
A.U| .44 a  mtywttoto, to Fraac* w»* dcBAtd to-:to* k ap t.* !  of la* foture. fastn* vu:t*. IN* puUecis'
f« i*r Paagas. iS. cl Sydoey, s^*'! S»«Ui V itijveir'^s ■ j  bctito  ecooaam t. -Aad cimtr- J m ay be gro-.ped to t ie  bcjpital 
wiw eatae k> A'»»to*li* -S4
ego «4 a |*»c G,r«*k tsii|tt.at, i ^  a     * ■
Las wttt IM I342.a« Iti.S (e u e ! Na.W-uai^ A ^ea^.| jy ji, paUeato
to a go«*i'c.istc'i4{ ic5t*.f)
NEW YORK. rAPto-FxwsidMt! "H« has tujB«d aside hom  
KeflMdy. a Pulaucr ENyjm-wyie q'uick awccess m order to strip 
mug autoor. wrote m  iudicidue-|to v tska  of everytoujii secoA- 
ttoa to a book m iy  nwtttks bw-;. dary or cbeapiec.toi. Hts wort- 
fore be ax d  descrsUne toe life! i&f hie is marnect by uAensive 
of tae rreauve artists as a  *5.»iiiic*t4oa a a l  uuec..s.« disvi- 
"stcm  ajird k>iite:y" otie. .•
"Too ettea »a tim past, we; ‘- a j  for to* tover of the arts., 
ihave too-g,ht_cl toe artist as  aa>it is be who, by subjecua* hini- 
! ttier aod d ik ttaal#  arai tfi«:s,tif 10 ua*. scanetujKs disiurb- 
;x>‘. er v i arts as 'm m A vw  sissy i-iag taperiefice cl art, susiaiBs 
jcx t m i t r  the Late peeaaket toe a r t i s t - a a l  se*.4s' c*iy toe 
wiote last i^-aumu  ta tYwaov*-: lew aid  that h u  Lie wil‘ 'u cva- 
jA aieiica. to be s^JAulm i a*at:, * « ,« « ce . be more iu 4 i  '
;' i^m tsi for t h e {'copc'.sed N s |  ____
, liacai Cultural C ecue to Wash-' 
i ag toa. I ’he iaxsa Las beea deto-1 
! ca'.ed to fcis mecriory. I
"We have dent both an  to-i 
justice/* Ket&edy wrote. “ Tfcet 
i life <1 the artist is, in refatamj 
I to fos work, stem  a raj kKwfy, 1 
!h< fca.s iatured .hard, «aea  i 
f if i i i i  cepeiiiS iaa, to perfwct hi»l 
i i i i i i . ”
j KtJised.y did m u c h  o t tiw 
wcik c® F rd iles  ui O>ofsge 
wLiie rec uper a ueg from m.ayof 
surgery to ccxract a bach aiF 
ment-
Ifoe booh became a best stV
ier a n i  wca a P ,Lm ef F ra* .
J buii e L...S as-assLc siren i s $ i 
_ Nuie,iiiUix it ta s  ru e a  ag'sia to 
te s t seiier i s u .
Cl UiS »xi.-_ti's Lfe, Kcoaedy 
wrote'
•  N « t Mm m  N « is
•  Belieto«us Braxsi Name 
CTwwwistea
•  latowrted CkasliM
K O V A L A N K E 
SAtOKE S H O r r E
Berward A te.
X*JF*i Ih Biilt Mtrjfl
X T
•  H O \iE S  
•  FAR^tS 
•  LOTS 
•  U LSiNESSES
WILSON
i t lA L T V  U K U T E Il 
f « 4 lM  -  BELOWMA
tC} lt .e  aauf he stdl U ,
, ;.i,i s.*':gv«5 ''l''t>* »'utowc>d Mm#.;
Berwaed l e s s a f l ^ ^ ^  Siroiei !x»l lady cl ikn-toS
V..*'i Nani. I* i'iv-jjg
m S J k m  FLEMINQ
B 'w uli FTasahMr, fosiiur led- 
era] liasjic# latou tar, was sp- 
poiiiled to the board cl gover- 
Mr* ol toe Uiii.exiity oi Ti> 
*t«to Tuaad*,y b,
km ioatcvi 'Tuesdsy la lajaduto 
'■ h* ;* retufEicg a aiedsl a* srd* .• 
f t  ia tira  last year by th# 
G tra isn  Peace Ce’ur.eU. la  a 
ttslem ect issued m  ia®dc® he 
said h t  oo'ukl curt keep to* medal 
w'hiie Heiaz B raalQ  a sociaiut 
a demc»crti, rem tia*
her l IJ t t  ».E,:..-
,  . . . ,  r iem w i’ a * w ^ c w rti  a
Rvharsa. Mr. fTetntog i|y.j2dra i Lciaoascr to East Gti'
a* Raitoe* latorster, aad later ‘ 
iwsuc* nito.i*t«r. ta toa C-ma- 
acrsauv* cc>tcr'aiuc&! O Jahm 
I>**l»whah.«e tefor* irsigBtog to 
reiuis to a law peacuc* to fiw 
rbeaj-
'Trtnw M M iltr  Fvarwmi »a*d
TirfSday he eijwct* to ru».he ■ 
ataie-fBect aoc® at.ou.5 toe gov- 
efB.TitrBt'1 am ijd a  €« lore.i.f» 
ecsatrtd ci Ca.a*.;'2t*s ctMan’suttS- 
ta h m a  media. K* Vikt a jecas 
m n t t f tm t  toat ih# |\>y'«rfiia.*ei 
hat bees study tog the wlade 
CitoitlaaQ of lorelfo  ownrrahsp c4 
C aaadiaa i*  iiodif a U. c.e w sp*- 
jjefi aed bfva.fo*iUfi.g mtsiia.
Btr LaareaHMi OftttcFa Na-
Theau* Cuatipaay »f>at#d 
arwjtoer tu c c m  at to* OLl Vic 
Thee tie . li'ib'fosa, Tuesday Blg'b.t 
with toe I'rvival cl 
Cb<>it*. a s  early '» to  eestury 
coniixty cf I!ruii.h {ew tonal
ruasy
A R O U N D  BC
Shout Saves 
Man's Life
VANC\.>UVKK iCF> — A ’
Wa.lBifi,g by ( l iR t  sig-j 
iialfiiaa M;k* Dt S**'>'a I* cfed-j 
itad w.to i..*i'.fg !•£.* lile el td y  
t.ewM' wo.rarf Jo.Mti»a Bet Lac- 
ii>» T u e s ia y ,  B esL a« j--.*  ».** 
_wi..ektog la fcs eafavtuuB  wti*a 
I a hl»>j«CJur»d ifa&e bu€i.tl h txk t  
it;*:*#, ttito to f t y a  a glaBCisg 
tiuw. He was takea to huspctai
p ^t t;rutter_ Qi h is i is  rather tfcas
tu ia ie f 'b y  tiectrvaac *!.«%#*, wiii have'sde^rw# to rectiva *p*«aLrea
' »urabig ra re
h a ih  iw ueat wid ha t*  * | This tetwd (rcture, with van- 
*iR*a b».t (wsvat# tVK'fii.. H u jjiu aa t, i» si.tu h ed  bv Pf. Mara 
i«sen'di«'*8, B fum teig. t e o i e r  fceaito 
.a Iwd at  ali., will su.P4.'l.y a s  in-lfe»scsoffi.»»t c t the Stixl'urd Ke-
  cui'K.*ie the way aa ys.ja,*xcij lnit:t,.to. The jiryjicias-
f«.t»a'.oir <to*.* tor a f«e.ai*tui* ecioaiofeis! treg'aa i tren fth  isto
boajaial biwratioQ fu*
yaars ago.
‘tXiT research team.* are 
kAiag ahead cedy about 
year*, i» t  lato aa i*ieluiit« to- 
ture/'* E^. fiiu.H'iteig *ay».
baby.
i l e r t r w i r  devices %Ui moeto 
ter hi* ccrditioiQ whea needed.
The sieepmji ptU w-iil b* re­
placed by a weak el*<.-uie ear- 
rest ftowtoi 'thrmig',h hi* head 
at beduaa*.
1TMf.r*’u  be §pi*y-m  dr«*a» 




B.KJIT&AKl) R U W riX
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO t a n -  IfwiuiUial* U ’uxfsiSda "A " 
•aaed alighlly tor the fir It t.l:n*jMai»ry 
atac* £>ec. 26 ia heavy ftscrslo* j MacMitlaa 
trad te f  m  the atock m arket 1 MoUoo'* 
today. jNVw Frrducti
'nm  T7-*lodk trsdttitrial lad ri THbctJt.ster*
alipped .01 to liO Ja and the lOB 
atodt richa.nge trsdei .06 to 
Ml.Oi. CoWi and weiVern otU 
adrmactd fractic«.t.Uy.
On the kidujtrlal board, tjanki 
lad tb* ckctlne. 1‘aperi and 
•teela wrer* m lied  and dbtflJer- 
lea aoflenrd in the i»o*t-Chrlil- 
m at lulL OU reflncrlea made 
fstns.
Interoational Nickel dipped H 
and Labrador Mininf *« in 
•enlor bate  m rla li.
TVo ipeclal lUe tranaactkmi 
were recorded In the lenlor 
m etal aectlon; Oeco Mtnei trad 
fd  a  hkK of S.OOO aharet at 131 
m ahare for losa of ‘a an<l Me- 
Intyr* waa ahead •'* In MH on 
1,770 aharea Inclixllng a special 
•1m transaction of 3.000 aharea 
• t  I5A.M a ahare.
On Indee, base m etali declin­
ed .06 to 59.73, golds gained .07 




Members of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
TM «y‘e E ig tera Prfoee 
(as at 12 noon)
i m
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i l l*  
S 4  
23’* 
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774 
614 





. . .         MONTREAI. tC P J-A ll I I  air-
wito^ h**.i aad ur»i«'tortotoedi^"**» tav-clved have *gr**,i to 
.e a ie r  air far**
T toe Itte 'm tttoeal Air
A B O nr B flM irtB  l T r * a  * p o r i A**;<-i*tte© un- 
NEW WE5TKiIh’'STLR i.CPi— ;n->urvr'*d today.
! The i i i ' u u a i f i 4  Hur'ti*i>yi '"E»ei"y t®e t* tn agttseitieni 
:aad .cny cf New Westm,miter {with tf»« Nassau t^eka.g*,” {sir 
ihav* •iL'pbvt budgrts totaUuigiWUhsm |», HiSdred. SATA dl- 
/a e r e  than 116,0 ) yy? Ik .m aby’i tector gr&etat. Suld a (stess Cuo-
i a to,Sfot*» budget, I feteiic*
moiv tfiaa last j'car audj A n^xd on " a  few s.maSJ tech- 
INV*' We>tK;.'j!is;e{'* p<\>v;»to«.art'.if«l jw ir.tt" was n e rd td  twfure 
txjclgfl learJied 16.5*1,'41, a iuial *gre*frjt.s» m-uld he
.;■ t;g!v*«.1, ar*;t this W'SB eStWCtfei
i , KAu.1xKH >U » -  TTia ntw  fare  schedule.
[ ;.-.ft£eft'.ei:,ti u.v t .e  .»4 i*',xia.l l^r.-^ m ,  mewting .t:.f ih« trana- 
!f.t fit SwJtoc* here m _T"*-? abssUc carriers in Nassau last
Wt«uWt fedute f .fit cU ii
i  iL vi. E i i e r m i c
T T F i H m r f J i
New tow lease ra ta
i«;.jy 17 I I  (<i
i K A N A B A NATI0N E R8isa.
m  B em aid Are. Pis. ttBMBW

















Algoma Steel 604 61
Aluminium 28tk 784
B.C. Forest 244 25
B.C. Power .43 .45
B.C. Sugar 44 43V«
B.C. Telephone 364 574
Bell Telephone 53H 534
Can. Breweries 10 104
Can. Cement 384 39V*
Can. Collieries 9 9V«
CPR STta 38
C M and S 325* 324
Oma. Paper 404 404
Crown Zell. (Can) Ofd 27 
DIsL Seagram s 334 53%
Dorn. Stores 17% 17%
Dorn. T ar 17 17%
Fam . P layers 18% 19
Qrowera Wine "A " 5% 6
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24% 25
Inter. Nickel 73% 73%






Uttitevl Corp "B '
Walker*
w r .  s u s i
W ei to rn
Woodward's "A"
Woodward’* Wii
OIL* AND OASES 
BA. OU 714
CrnUal Del Rio 7 70
Home "A ” II**




Shell OU of Can 17
MINES 
Bethlehem Copper 6 80
Cralgnxmt 174
Gtarwluc 4.50
Highland Bell 3 10
Hudson Bay 59
Noranda 41**
W eittrn Mines 4 45
PIPELINES 
Alta. Gas Trunk 29%
Inter. Pipe 81**
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17 
NurUwrn OnL 19%
Trans-Can. 354
Trans Mtn. OU 15»»
Westcoast 17%
Western Pac. Prod. 18!a 
BANKS 





M im iA LS 
Cdn. Invest. Fund 11.13
Investors Mut. 13.36
All Cdn. Comp. 5.28
AU Cdn. Dlv. 7.24
Trans-Can "C " 7.00
Diversified "A" 24.45 bid
Diversified "B ’'  5.02 5.22
AVEKAGE I t  A.M. E.S.T. 
New Yerk Toronto
Inds -1- .47 Inds — .08
Ralls unch Golds -(• .07
UtUltiea -F .19 B, Metals — .06
W Oils -F .29
tm*ito A !:;ta! cf 7 »  {wtofrMjPy ^
wet# found ŵ’£>tk. c\>mj»*red toj (be air Hr.#* tirvolswd
ilO m t  year og-x I antKvnxwd lMet«#-nd*ntly dur-
tng to# weelteM Ihey wtmld tm- 


































l t ) l  *  C O .H 'M iniD  
VANCOUVER 'CPI -  r«r-r_ 
men were rtjm m iltrd f.jr trial
Tuefdsy CO charger t f  *jca;.'>ic.g 
cuitcviy, bcjxiefoeak^r.g and 
»’..e*l:r.g c l o t h e #  and Ikj*:)#. 
RCMI* tc'*ld r.f fLrsd;r.g the ff?uT. 
Frank Srtilrm er. Vicbjr W’dliam 
.Aihtr.fl. I’hUHp Ci»»j'cr and Wit- 
bam 11 * n d e r * 0 n In varkm* 
ItSgCJ* i'-f totnS'ifatlCMS to a 
Burnaby honic.
lN 8PrX T0R  D ir s
VANCOUVEH <CIM - Franc 11 
Bertram Fagan. 57, CPU tran i-i 
l»rtallon inji-iector, died here I 
Mofday ntjiht,. He was well-- 
known in rad  circles throughout; 
H (*. an<t t.oulhern AUierta. He 
ie r\ ed in North Bend, Nelson. 
Cranbruok. Winnipeg and Cabl 
g.rry tefor# tem g s(it.>o.tnled to' 
Vannntver In 1962.
Rem brandt’s Ariilotle Can- 
templaitog the But! of Homer 
was aucttoned for f2,300.!»0 to 
a Cat four i#c«>ods.
BRIGHT STAR 
REST HOME
Nuritog Care, Good Food, 
Escellent Home and 
Surroundtogi 
With Reasonable Rates.
NOW IN OPERATION 
Ybewt 2-9125 
1411 EUla 8L Kelewaa
Tha first post office In Canada 
was established a t Halifax In 
18% 1733.
Canadian Red Cross Society
K tkkw m  m d  D b trk t  B ru K h
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15th
3i0<l f M t
HEAITH SERVICES ANNEX
Q mmmw ry'I i
iMfnlmm aro urged to bo preioiit. Eyofiy jMfgon who 
OOttliibated $1.00 or moiD in 1963 {g AutomaUc8l|y 
•  iBotnber tn d  ontitlod to  attend thh meeting, to vote.
fmd ftl IWCTpt ....
TODAY
and
T H U R S,
. 2 q
!T1Wetes«




n u i i i E
COLOR try DC LUX8 
Cir4«MASkxie>6
Doors a t 7:30 
One Showing Only 
Starting a t 8 p.m. 
REGULAR PRICES
WINNER OF 7 ACADEMY AWARDS 
INCLUDING "BFST PICTURE"!
Ffom tl» cm ton il “ llNBriiigiOnllM Rmr Ki n *'
*111 «umricnmFiii*tsnwiMSf*OBA*mia*aii*i«iaiii
IffltSENCE
W A H O I t




j j id n d n n K im
L IM IT E D  E N G A G E M E N T  
S T A R T IN G  F R ID A Y . IA N . lO T H
ISION 7Cr
i
t h i s  w e e k
The 
World o f  
Tomorrow I
Tbe torredible wofl-i t i  S014 
A D , a W'-orld ytxir #kii:lr,a itity 
h i 't  L‘i , , . »-ito.;»ut
i r i ih f f s ;  (.'Ujh-i>vtt.:« farming; 
hurbairds at4  w;vts trlectrd  by 
cxirnj^uter. Read the f .rit UisUb 
rt’.eat at IMs •»t«.mdl,ng f.,>ar- 
{■art series.
OLYMPIC ™ !"w • V •  ■ ii w|F •
Csn former St M»chseri ooikfo coach 
Filher Bluer, build a team cf junior 
pUytfi food enoo|h to compel# with 
lufcpe's best t Or it Canada headed lor 
inofB humiiiittonf
m
A picturt story in color on tfre life and 
work of the leofM’s mojt famous living 
artist; a painjar toms critia rank with 
tfieoldfnastea
MAGISTRATE
Q  WITH A HEART Q
M aiU tra te  Isaac Rice of 
Winnipeg has been criticized 
severely for unorthodox ver­
dicts. But he has been voted tha 
most outstanding judge in North 
•America by his fellow judgei, •
HOW BARE WILL 
THEY DARE?;
Award-winning Star Weekly 
fashion editor Helen Meyer 
reports on the daring trend 







Sealy B3rd Annlverfary M a ttm t
T h o  t o t  o u t r m t f t o d  tH  1 9 7 4
OrUi t t r y  MUSA f o t n t t t M  focmd o n  S a d / *  
priaed at $59.60! With all ihesM fM lu iea  Sm Ijt fSAP# 
luslfM  t b t  M l fo r  10 YMIS.
•  I nmmUi iMrtteii'frit t e f ____
•  fg cb n lv e  tM iy  d m *  Ckarde* •  Fm m m  SaalY H IM  M M lrH iM I  
f  Kstry p iR i  nyei liaask  etver
A m i Mttnss
im fltN  stilitf
f i V  4 /  
' Vm
AM inrsarySapmM
s i t i u m t u f n i n n
U p  t o  n o w  th is  fiuur«nt«o caano 
o n ly  o n  r  Soeily m a t t rw s  p riced  « t  
$60.60. N o w  I t  CMui b e  offered o n  S e e l /o  
A n n lv erM ry  S u p rem e—eellin f fo r |2 0  leee.
•  t eelew cevwr In wmuX p m ti  |»dat o  QuIHed te  te e fyfee i *
•  l i t  eleel Imwraprtng cella •  Ix n iA  nilM c«nilnieWe#i
TURVEY'S
F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E
"T h e  H om e of Personalised Service”  , 4 |
1611  PA N D O SV  S T .. K EIX IW N A  P H O N E  U I M M
OFFiOALS MAME STAFF SHORTAGE BUT OAUN GOVaNMENT UNABLE TO FIND SUFFKIBIT SKUED HELP
Social Welfare Services Here Termed Just as Bad as Rest of B.C
jL k j j i t  iJ- m tifiae pj't.pa.n  m U.C. is
l|c«r ia  Ketowaa, w d  tada>' be
I k e i s  t 'k i i d  w e l f a r e  o r ta  
d w  • e r v i e c e  are iu * t  as i»a  m 
ite iesw rna  as ta tbe rest of BA'. 
l |e  sasdl lie Oid ts&t ItiOiil l£te:> 
w e r e  *< sr»e.
*Mr., ihuai.to ■»»» reierriE.i vj 
rfA iges by Mrs. Bswlget Ikxaa. 
■|i'iy»"iaei4l We.if'arc w«,aAtf la 
Priiiv-e G*jurge, ui a ie iu t  aa- 
tt 'e jsed  U> FJeti".er Bie;:.i,ea, 
Sfic siid  siie %'i.i i-Gj,
l|if a gr(M.if~u.t: u s d e r i l k g -  
«0 „ rick asd  hc?-riete!»—x a t  
c ^ t i a m  ta cc«t lite taa{®>«js 
titora m d  more MLiesj us£' a x u i :
Su t csUixate* te r  o aa  
k.ad, a..- a pAtt lu iit 'be­
ts  et* a 2»)5 and 23x ta;-**, ai«l a 
r.o.i i..a.c ao rser ® P’rtrsie
G»?.>rg« U'.eit ifeij vitoes.
OITFinLAlJS C O N in iN
Vasir\>.->er satd tfeey
a.*£e.ed a iSAcXieaiiixL'y Ibst 3O- 
vi*i a ie  iAei-ttwi'aed
ajua i J .
' K.jilen.-fc ila:g- 
Bx’.;.,:* cf bA* 1 - rl.'t er sasi 
t'ta..d isccfare arsd |..'rC'Oatsca sex* 
vxccs are la a "rus'astex-aos''* 
state. Wfeiiaxe Moiistex Ekat.k
re -■ s£»>«.ki 2ju-.t*iigiis, tea W elfare. bei'ier a ite  la co c tn J tbeiri young peujle 's ii.l* rtst m a ' 
s e n u e  la luaae sure t e  has o ae /c a se  Load tteur the wctfara te - |  career la s-ac'tai wwk tteiKtga. 
case toe m.afu-uate saai. '■ p arte« r .5 te* toe siaif aeeds to : brotrteurcj a n d  kx to res ra
f»lr, said Urn getirral t e  etidax'ged./' t e  said. ‘T o  give? «.teot.i.
src-Ueia, a lac a U  aocial worii- • ideal care tw eaeit case octc. .
« s  arid s<x»i..*e u  a used ta toe hu- uraa cotod kandle tw.lv j j  cases. • s T B to iS  M.41lfc
.':.atoUci. was a^toepletl b>' anv-,.ik.t toe tact toat t t e j  were uo-. Mr. Fisap«a saod. ia  rec'cct 
twe to lae t:e.to. However, re-' acrstaU'ed is &M eatixely to e tJe a r i u.r;pto'.«:!ti'su lu v e  te*«, 
ferrtog to toe cto-.ter t»f vasesgt»vexiii3.’.€£'‘» fatot.*' [niade m  saciai welfaie toavsugiA-'
fca&iied by t te  avjAruiieat. Mr.; lie  said lae .goici-iuiieca la w iil-'out BA'. Pevate are 'tecvmitog 
Pisai-to saia s;aii>i;cs vaixiot al-Aiig to a:r« iiaae (.«eo(;le t e l  siiii- motv aw aie vf toe neea for 
wa»s itU iJie wr.vk sv.»ry. tea .e  td  wtxaer* are &05 avaiiabie. - te l  taayajei's are stiii lafoviam
H ast i Viili ate ays lase ruMre; He cs 'a iia ttd  toat ttesre wei'e 25; to liiciease t.aac.viil sal Mr.
tone aad wvra inau iixibAtfm  d ^ j* rb ' t e  feete w xy  c-pv.-
w'lLi His .asv i,:a.J t : „ v t o s t . | I , . .  abtot aa uri:xtive;nect
ea  tecaeeo 50 and &a texpia 
toe i is i  toxee ox fcnx year.-.
“ I t e  protetoa. 'itpartn ieat
MagisUate D, M. W'tete kiSs 
toe shuataai is Ktiywr.a waaj 
we it uaovr ctwute. Mr. Wtei*' 
said Ins detjarte icfet has rvccis-- 
vd f'toi «s-v^fati-aa fi'c.;n ite* 
welfare departiiw ai. He ta s  a a f  
aisuced a stexiage vi wviacto-' 
'■.Mi>ifViC.g we base asked fosr. 
te a  teea  skwe r.ti.’r .e c i .a w iy ’ 
sa id  M r. 'ilJUiv *
j>acs» la  toe i-iobattcse deiyixv
W t  aktoe ‘teg,gtog far „  Kctowaa a n a
• cd  ip fn c a a ts -  ‘ Kxa te p a r tm e E t j tj^ougiic-ut B C . la  toe E.eai fa­
ts ' has isfcea txyiiig, to  piWiCit* ‘ t o e .
tm i  fc
Licv..e.i it ave cm ri
Vioi WcilsJC S.peTi is--.'
it-arge *.( Vaino^.v; 
tr.at tocy s.:vx.t 
to'i".e cyptog w'nxi Si:p
A y:v>to-;
-, S s i i  to.«'
<..1 thc;.r
i i  g ea icx aM y  t rw «  ia .  
u im y  c a s e s  t o i 'o a g t e w i  t t e  
toce f
H e  » lsi»  a c a te d .  case r t a u s t e s j
cxK..’itoi't t e  xeUcd Ufvxs teva'ase' 
cases 'iaf,''. tk'>>eiKiaig tw th e’ 
fcvuuter vi a s t l s e d  and;
tits aiivowat <d w w k  to  'te  tksae,; 
Mj. Ware sa.d toe depaiU'ncEt 
i£».X-,4 tv  C.«a..tog W5ti\'
( s e s e a 'i .®  to an u.vy a.:e uow 
a toe i j  Ci.'
SF1E-%1> TiiLW AE
sian.ki te  Eisxe toto- 
v»o..ia.l ; t n . : ; t s  tx to;e cL-tx.,t, 
nvEie to yt'tosy pxctoeins,
r-fcipsng tX i« 'te t a  iargex  s ia lf  is i,et.id.cd to
do thu.** aaid Mx. Wact. 
a r e  »w« c » y  a e l f a t e  «Hte«r» 
aod to rte  (avvtocial citticara am4 
t l ie ir  c a s e  lo a d s  c’oo.id t e  coaa- 
(•ated  g«i€ ia i.ly  to i te  r e a l  of 
the pxwuite. .\a  aK-teaat at 
staff IS always to t e  tepied 
pan ate ageactea 
ca n  re -v tr  v„ra aw ay a  case.. If  
we tav e  a  fccavv v ase  k'ad,. we 
in ..si syread Vv.Jsen.es « d t te
Cny \«i'..tefe v ifner, Ttea 
Hinn.t:®., s.4id u.« c'feiiges were 
a sertotoi r-;,*tU'r »r#J t e  wciuki 





m e m b e r
CAUTION DRIVERS 
TO BIG WHITE
Ek'.ers gn~ag t i  B.g W h.te 
m asl fcaie w xter ure > t r  
carry chaias KCMP lax i to­
day. Tbe.re are two i;.,g.ns tos 
Use tu.|hwi‘y to B;.g Whn.e ixc~
clijr .m g izoi.
HCM P wt..re vp tn c ie  .lyveci- 
ly v t s t e n j  ce 's  a n i tntoto
W..iV‘j'l Wvtoe; in
ita.,ns C '.s’gts i. ...I t-s k  .1 
«|an,.!l ti.i t: .o  Ik-
The Daily Coaricf
THE CITY PAGE
W edi»> 4i» , Jaa . U, lVt-4 th #  Daily i'lM irkt P« ig  I
!. -i X c' : w'»t :«.1
.SI X • rl; t ; \ ? i- '■■•.' ??'. 5-t't
U i i t i o i  i j i.. K« ;,j. i t  n,r 
Kff.W'.s e . c t s i i n ’ t.f toe
KcMi- h
LstVC  ̂ to; c 1 !'k ;■






Urge City Stores 
Close Mondays
e nrp.sit- '
r.t'to V.T f , B i .  *’ ‘
B > i v; -. '5 i n  p I .. S . 3. * ie ̂  ' ' ' /  J ' '■'
,lvt
w.ife t«,|v half4 a#
jsn.toel,
IS-t.nel t .l.n...s.. I s.U.'M
t. s. t.i.s s., 1. : •  t-'Li.u,,- 
Wi.:* s'! t ! i  J
n * ! t  W-'to i t . i i  




' k k  V. L.
an.i C :,.r., :: .1. h t ...'n na. iU to .-tii .A; I  i . :..t J
J v’-in.te.: iJ :»,X !.f t J.id; I i to;- % . ;y t a,R ' ir ^
...vo :n to..y g v .v i ; ;  a t* ,2 ■•:..»< t'..v;,U:.,g ; *>1;. .tiifsxyn a n J  M.i, Serw a
■ 1 t ...n.J. S .to ;:.£• n',.r.t» 1 is a gttol'.t-' tt....-l Uts'y s.fe |.‘.te-ia!ed Vj t*.U
t i ' j  a.i5*e:nt.i,' K.t.to»t,4 t e ' t o t . j  t i t* »  w  K.tjew&» to ri*
ci toe 'r'B' C ftlfy  i «
t ’teto  s
tvtoi L i . i t o . t o J r  '.!,£ n....it
S i n t o  { t o  f e t t s s  i-! t o e  in.,g Vl n . t c  j j v . i
* t . Iv & ■:
NEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBERS WHCOMD
Three b>.iftEf**rrfn.. rrf»r;.t 
fcewixi'r.rri So Kflowtos., are 
w cltonnrd la Iht c hi.fnter t4 
€n-'ti.«'.rrce tty
I '. r f n te f ih ,‘}t ch*if*".a:i, I :ci:i 
U»r k-ft H f fto f Ti. f .  ty .  D  -;..g 
I>i»ney, B iu fe  ?ilr3,!n» 4 S*I
F i r , !  ! a , t o r .  " l i r e ’'* T v S v r y ' ,  
fto;n.rri,v vf A l te n a ,  <r»;#iird a 
ftrw t*.totor*s h r ir  m Novrto­
te s . He .J f '.a .r :;rd  Wv'to 
r*;,ftT cii‘»w!5 rfe.kifrn iXtog
I.K.*r>*‘ , w J»:> cajjii* h tr r  ffOfii
of i t t  KtlcmrA  v.? A.#
I - * * ' S r t i -  
n r  ajid l ‘Btorpln> n..«i;s iLsni* 
fciifr Csitito'.is e n)::i Ur t-.to* 
Atr* H » l|,  who 
teS'.». S Mr, D.!f;.ev u  r-.sj.
i'tt'-.i I j i i r r  w a s  fto.to.rsly r f  
A»’g4 'o Hr to;eto.nt 4 nrw 
tn.Si!.fJj hr:# in JcS  ■ Id l. 
tex '.r It a fid t.a# wsi
‘i.fofs! dsto^SAfr. — tCtoto'itr tn
PhcUi. I
.*6.*to.rX,.
ay Ij. i . i i f
C iitiU is ;....p.w»y {< l . i r e  t s
i:.:'..e a 5 ti.j to.to.jxi.t i.jto» .a  
i>totot'Jfi i r . y .'. .̂piciy St-...
!.;.e..s s i - f  *sn-.ttto  1 .; . t o ,  4 - 
:n.'..o t .  K.fctJi  P a t- to.tic to
■a-'VUiT'Al
! I fito J  Vatof.si itas lig!.’ 
tos-nto.V i.to to ito jto t as-rSi ate 
';5v;.n,S W.IA rnti.-j' e r la v - .  
i 'jn
I t )  So A n . x t o  i ’a i i  I .i.S  C \;:«{;,s
; c.:ji;le-.l. As t te  f-.,Jii.£niS 
ksj,!.; tss'rn- {f fa;:.,s;g w;t!i uixt- 
".vli l i  new in-:iw
Z' k  .1 i ;. i cto .
tovn-. r ; ; ; ;  i «c y ...i.:. S i.'. ,t j 
St..''. e ;. -s i i.i ft!.: . y ;■. ' ^
5.4.1 S5.C te-S t. tStoto.S.? ik.tog cl
a t  .to* :«£■!# to 11 C. !i..,s « rtog.e
ton;to*-toS »4s t i i J d  Ito.'S'i jto-; 
t } J '
The ictofs i» {.'ititLSi>■ ;.a tp.-; 
r i a ’.n,',* te ', viUa) s, htojAaV j aiid '
Mayor Announces Makeup 
Of Standing Committees
-•tS.ii L:.ito«a.v f iu m  H rvf.'
tn to s  P i r  1,41 to to fttoS  to  M n to rra i,
‘ Calgary and L. h. {.xtoit.
..Hr new r!i.4R»grr r'ievl a ad  ha* twvj, tta'.igh
December Mail [chamber of commerce briefly 
Sets New Rec^^d 3 . Bnire Nmllb wav t*ko ti  £•'» liiow cri' ,5s‘(X'.alK,:'n "S'.h an- jT u e ic la y 's  t h a n i t e r  i t  t o t r - ' i s u . i l  f>>nMnUfn b a n q u e t .  T h e  ’ m c r c e  t iu 'c t ing  !'j a c t  »■! {tentralsCtonvcnlion  datc.v a r c  J a n .  2 1 . 
•(Chairman fo r  the c h a r n t e r  f t l ' 2 2  a n d  2 3 .
! co m n '.e rce  a r e a  c o n f f r e n c e  to 
bag* . T h u  r e p r e - j t e  h e ld  h e re  J a n .  2 t). l l rK iJ t ra - '  *®» P r a i w r  ‘ i x a k l n s  on  H C.
‘ti'-e iv.a.-t is {.towr-d ar.d tandn,.!.
Two Cars Collide 
Tuesday Night
A twf-fiir arciikfU »i Ik-r- 
ru in l A'.
W. J. B urgfn , Kelowna {vui-jtotalled lOT 
m aster ia«l trxlay Decemberisrnted 3,000 tn"4 00>3 card* Inluon will begtn at 10 a m  
1963 fstsblhhed a few recurdv^each bai(. Pleven bagi were re-jt-.citing will end
in lus (le{>finmrnt. More out 
going mall, more mail received 
and Ic'v rlamagc than ever be­
fore.
During December 196.3 there 
were 539,230 letters and carda 
j)ul through the cancelling m a­
chine, outgoing, an increase of 
38,500 over the »nme tjcrkvd last 
year. Incoming mail also in­
creased tni)i>ortlonately, 
Deeem ter 17 vvps stressed as 
the deadline for local mail, >ct 
telween Dccemtx r 18 to 21 over 
100,001) Hems were mallcsl in 
the Kelowna post office.
■"This naturally eause<l a 
strain tecnu.se as this vviiv ar­
riving by the front floor, the 
jieak of Incoming mail was a r­
riving by the back dror/* Mr. 
Hurgcsa said,
#«2 INCRE.V.SE 
Tltcre were 18,360 jvarcels 
mailed In the Kelowna j)o.vt of­
fice In I3cceinter 1963. an in- 
crcnre of 962 fiver ttie *anic 
month last year. An additional 
3,000 were iniiilcfl at tlm three 
Kelowna sub |*o.st offices.
In the im' i UkI Df'c, 1.3 lo '27, 
Incoming Chrlslmns cards alone
Freak Mishap 
Injures Woman
An elderly woman visitor to 
Kelowna wni lio.siiitnliied after 
a freak accident Tue.-.duy,
Mr.s, Ethel Jack.son, 77, of 
Erickson, ll.C, nivpnrcntly fell 
from a moving vehicle ii.s If wa.s 
turning nt High rond and <!lcn- 
more .street nt 2:4.3 p.m. Driver 
of the car was Mr», JackHon'.s 
(Innghtcr, Mrs, It, E. McFndilen 
of Kflowna.
Mrs. Jackson was admitted to 
ho.spltal suffering from ii brok­
en nose and Juvv pfillce sniil. 
Hospital uuthoritic.s ti«lny snid 
her condition npiHiirs satisfac­
tory.
Police said the door of the 
vehicle must have siirung ojren 
while rounding the curve,
ccuftl in the three-day period 
from Dec. 25 lo 28.
The jsvft office dellvernl 21,- 
125 parcels to the ckvor in the 
cipv of Kelowna and an addi- 
Ikmal 5,000 were handed across 
the counter a t Centennial Hall 
in the {vcrlod Dec, 7 to 29,
ONE DEAD ITE.3I
Only one item was sent to the 
undclivcrable mall office and 
this set a new record sakl Mr. 
Ilurge.i.s. A few parcels arrived 
.sIlRhtly damaged but required 
only slight reinforcing tefore 
delivery.
Emiuiries arc being rcceivesi 
at the Kelowna |K>st office about 
mail in the bag.s th.vt were de-
*j[,pjtxiwer ptojectv said iigreemenl 
4 J’ m. Ttie *be Columbia
annual meeting of the Kelowna j I*'"*’*’ project, Wiltiin a month 
chamber will follow with a d in -c”' .‘omcthmg ficflmtc ‘hould 
ner meeting at the Ariualsc nt i >^n'>wn. It is a ipiestion of 
which Howartl Mitchell, prcH-i’*’'' »iai>dhng of the funds now 
dent of the Canadian Ch.imbcr i - •’^o.'-.'cr said. He comment- 
of Commerce, vvlli .*pcak. e.sUmntcs of costs teing
M;1T) IIXTRA DAY
IV'ith men frit bow ever »h.»t a
Ito s wtckcitLl is needed to get 
the fc-.u!: t.'ii It I feet, 'n u s  Is 
w hy t.Hey a t e  Dikifig Kelowtta  
m t r c t i a n ' . s  !-;» ck:-.e ai! day M.-.'.>ri* 
d a y  f i t im  N o v cm tje r  to  A jx i l  in ­
s t e a d  c f  h a l f  (ia) s Wttortt-.day as
"W e  vvi'h 111 U H iii i ' t*  ttie  l.f t 
(' .si 'acitv und u r s t  .m .ii a d d  nn- 
,  ,  ‘' ' ' k * '  HiConK.xi'l St, - ' I ' t i t t ie r  l i f t , "  .Mr. S lv rvv n  ra u i .
i..iO p  rii. T u c ’d a y  c a u « n l  e«li-to-j.^.v w o u ld  l ike lo  .‘. t a r t  w i th  a 
m atcst 5 xXJ d u m a g e  !»d!ce r a k l  ,13,. o ix - ta t ion
D f i^ e r A  H fT C  K M h fT  I x tu c U a  | j , n ) ^ r c ;  s v> a  > v \ t n  d a v  v, tc K  
W a f o n .  It It. ... K r .o w m i a n d '  - W r  . am .o l  d o  this
Jim  Donald, sccrclary-mnn- 
Bger of the Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce said nomination 
card.) will go out in the mail 
now and a rejKirt on the nomin­
ating committee will be given 
at next Tuesday'.s meeting. The) 
annual rejiort and financial rc -tj“ '̂ ‘\  .*1 1
fxirt will go out tn the moil be- before
published. They seemed lower 
despite the trend of rising 
costs jirevalent. Any exjrcndi- 
turc on the Arrow {irojcct will 
t e  reflected here he said.
1.. R. .Htrphrna said more land 
will t e  nvnilalvle for agricul-
is
fore the annual meeting Jan. 20.
The Vernon Chamber of Com­
merce askrsl the Kelowna cham-
stroyrd by fire, Mr, Burgess t e r  to ,sui>port their te ief to te  
said these are being forwarded 
to Vancouver for decision.
New Legion O fficers, 
Elected Recently
\V. J . 1"), Short, returning of­
ficer for Branch 20 of the Iloyal 
Canadian tegton, suld nil ex- 
centlve imats were filled in an 
election held recently.
Elected to two year term s 
wero A. J . Bnrncs, Paul Kish, 
Alex Mi'Enrlniie, ICniio Hc|iton 
nml Bob Hughes, Thoso elected 
for one year term s were BUI 
Mooiicn, John Alexander, Bob 
Slmp.son, Bill Cleaver and 
llaroki Ijingham.
M. C. Earle, charter manager 
for the North Okanagan Ijcglon 
rone flight to (he United King 
rtom ttttd rc se m tln n s  nre being




The Hiile of UNICEF Christ- 
ma.s cards here this year more 
than doulilcd last yenr '8  total 
fairs, Mr.s, William Wintonyk, 
.si'cietary for the Kelowna 
branch of the United Nations 
Association, said today.
Total snlc.1 this year amount­
ed lo ?t,3I4,50,
Mr,s, Alfred llnlrc.s, who m an­
aged the sale of cards said, 
" l ’co{)le rcsiKinded marvelous­
ly. I think more i>eopli* arc be­
coming aware of the double 
puriwM? these cards serve,"
The proceeds from the sale of 
UNICEF cards are devoted to 
the "feed tlio children" fund to 
help starving children through­
out the world.
The ns.soclntion voiced their 
nppreeiallon to the staff of O 
E. Jones and the Voice of 
Women for their nssi.stanco In 
the campaign.
Band Association Plan 
Bottle Drive Tonight
(Inrfleld McKinley, band di- 
icctor, said tixlnv n IkiIUo drive 
will t e  held Wednesday, Jan, 8 , 
by the Kelowna Band Associa­
tion in the area nerved by the 
senior and junior secondary 
scIhkiIs,
Tlio aaooclation which la 
made up of parents w te  aid the 
school music program, will can- 
vius.s (ilenmore Drive, the city 
and Okanagan Mission. Doug 
Borlaso will organize the trucks, 
many of which have been don­
ated by garages for (he occa­
sion.
Proceeds will go towarda 
band Instruments. The Junior 
olrtalned a new set of tympani, 
secondary school band recently 
The «<)hoo1 b o a ^  paid tiaU Ihq 
and the association the
presented lo the Okanagan 
Mainline district a.s.soclnled 
chambers of commerce meeting 
here Jan, 20. The brief a.sk« for 
IKilson lalx’h  on nil jwlson, in­
flammable or caustic .sutetance.s 
{>ackiiged,
n. (*, Miller of the B.C. Chnm- 
lier of Commerce hn.s n.sked the 
Kelowna chnrnlicr to review the 
general imllcy statem ent on 
l»ower re.sources which will be 
established at their annual 
meeting in May, Bon Prosser 
will look Into thi.s.
The Kelowna Chamber of
Commerce and the clpv of Kel­
owna will host the B.C. Fruit
J o h n  J ,  \Vk‘!.>(>, IxmKhill ro ad .
K elow na .  A pas.^eriKcr in  Jo tm to , , ,e ia l io . ,  „f K elow na  
W . e l x s  (.11, A r th u r  3 3 letH-.L m , , S i l
s t ru c k  tu e  wind.vhicld w i th  hi,s;^j.j. j,j, ,.,uj {,(.ncfilrd g r e a t
111 a d ,  I ' u  akirut th e  gl.iss b u t ' jy j|j,. f,n ,j.,y
w.Ts n u t  ‘ cno ito ly  h u r t .  N o '  ' 
rhai'Ktto . ire  eon tcrnp l.T trd  
lice sa id .
Stan Keid, P aret road, Okan­
ogan Mis.sion, told jiolice a shed 
on his {iroperty <■) McClure
road vva.s btokca into iind en- IX'tcnlial here. This i.s not
tered sometime .since Christ­
mas. T<ki1s, a .shotgun and pi.stol 
were reiKirted t.iken. Police arc 
invc.stigntinK.
Delegates to out of town 
chamber meetings arc J ,  Bruce 
Smith to Kamhxips Jan. 13, T. 
C. Mcl-aughlin, president, to 
Vernon Jan. 17, B, L. Sharp lo 
Penticton Jan . 16. J , C, Donald 
and Bob Gordon to Spokane 
Jan. 17, n , K. Gordon will a t­
tend 3Vcnntchee Feb, 3 as a 
judge for a visitors and conven­
tion meet.
New members who joined the 
chamber of commerce in 1964 
arc Hector Turvcy. D. M, Dis­
ney, Fred Lninc, Doug Mervyn 
and Clifford Serwa. Collection 
of I96-I dues from members has 
started,
L. R, Btephens said he had 
obtained a record of n talk by 
Paul Harvic, news commcnta 
tor. It will t e  heard a t next 
Tuesday’s meeting.
AFRICAN LANOUACE
Swahili, .‘ ixiken by 10,000,000 
Africans, has official .status In 
Kenya, Tanganyika and The 
Congo.
Long-Time City Resident, 
Samuel Rodwell, Dies At 87
Samuel Bodwcll. 87, of 816 ed him In 1958. Ho is survived
by.cost 
xest.
Fuller avenue, died Jan. 3 in 
Kelowna General Ho.splluI.
Mr, Itodwell was te rn  In 
Wondwell, York,shire. During
World 3Vnr I, he served In lh« 
8lh Irish Kings, I,iveriXK)l Begl- 
ment. In 1918 ho emigrated to 
Nova Scotia and a year later 
came to Kelownn, Mr, Rodwell 
worked nt the Kelowna Growers 
Exchange,
An ardent xiHn't.sinan, Mr, 
RiKlwell was n sjieed racing 
champion in England and In 
Nova Scotia. He was an enlhus- 
laatic participant in lacrnsne, 
hockey, football, cricket and he 
continued , to skalo until a few 
years ago,
Mr. IUkIwcII’h wife prcdcccns-
New Flooding 
At B.C. Mine
RIVER JORDAN (C P)-N ew  
flooding n t (h« Cowichan Cbp-
Err  Companjr mine near hero 
nk washed away Uireu diesel 
locomotives, » flatbed tniek and 
« ronct^ntratA loading sh |d .
by  o n e  daughter, Mrs, Charles 
(Molly) Bern living in the U.S. 
A., t h r e e  grandchildren, hcv- 
c r a l  great grandchildren and 
one great, g reat grandchild 
llev, Sidney P ike officiated at 
the funeral service held Jan , 8 
at II a.m, in tlio Garden (Tiapel, 
Burial was in the family plot 
nt th e  Kelowna Ccmotery, 
Clarke and Dixon wore in 
charge of tlio arrangem ents
City ' ■ '• ‘I  - - - - - -  -- --
On Three Counts
Melvin Jam es Wolfe of Kel 
ownn iilcndcd guilty to three 
charges in M agistrate 's court 
Tuesday. He paid a fine of 825 
and costs for being in possession 
of imrcRlntcred firearms. On 
lun eliurges of being a mliwr 
\ in (Kisiiion ho paid 825 and costs 
for the first and 850 and coats 
for the second,
Paul Emil Belanger of no 
Bxed uihlre.ss ple^^  ̂
an intoxication chnrgo and was 
fined 925 and costs.
M a j i f  H r  Pis!»;.ito*a i n - , A i J  J 3V, B c M te d  t i  |:;ublie 
: Tt-r t'.itt i-f IV»r ('0,1. ’‘H# ( f 4taf»,lmg I Cwmmittro chairm an with
j i i  «vvk .to ,5 fto F*i> «•! c;>, (..■'..•iiU JorsAUt C M f o f r o t t  a n d  A id  Poi-
Yti, M r f i . ' t t  f s i d  t?i<* t r » .  !{ Hk.1  d-toif-g th e  in»v;£i.!a! .to.eet-Uafd d#s«„tsr«
«!tiartm g w;»’•,« f '.c .jc 'y  •■,» ^ 3'sy^Mc5wta‘ . i Under public wvrks. Aid. Bed-
4 i# a  IS',.;'*, a n d  sh.:. Kvdy P ' - ' - i J 'd  i» fitiir-.ce chair-! fo id  will  t e  in  charge of {'sute
to’t o e A i d .  Winter a» deputy; i:c works and fkaxl control, AM.
’ IJp ictt w'lil 'te in tbatge  of ws- 
tef. fewer, weed and ofchard 
l»r-t ('t-'xitfid and AW, PoUard 
V. J! i;,iok after ndew abu, t«ound 
and fTvojipiiu* control.
Mayor Parkunfeon headi the 
j f fk«,  teulevsrd.* atM ftreet 
trees committee u itii Aid. Bed­
ford hss dei»ul)'.
Aid. 3Vinter I* in charge of 
fulMivtoififi, planning and zon­
ing with Aid, I.lpjett hli deputy.
,AUI Tteiiiiis Ar)gu.r Is traffic 
C'lmmitlec rhalrm .ui wilti Aid. 
Hfxlfttrd deputy: Aid. Puilard is 
in charge of the electrical de­
partm ent With Aid, 3Vintcr his 
deiiuty; Aid. Angus heads tha 
Htniilding) and lnq>ections com- 
Uiittrc v\l!h Aid. I.ipsetl defjuty.
Aid. Polterton is civil defenca 
cornmltlec head and Aid, Angus 
Is dciuity; Aid. 3Vinter Is in 
ch.irge of municiiKil affairs with 
Aid. Pollard deputy 
Aid, Potterton heads t h a  
health and welfare and garbage 
committee with Aid. Angus as 
deputy; Aid, I.Ipsctt Is in 
chorge of tlic fu e  departm ent 
with Aid, Potterton n.s deputy; 
Mayor Parkin.son heads the {x>- 
lice admlnl.strntlon commlttea 
willi Aid, Angus ns hi.s deputy.
Aid, Pollani is named to head 
induflrle.f, lotirlw and oonven- 
lion |iromnll<in committee with 
Aid, Bedford deputy and Aid, 
Angus heads the extension of 
boundaries committee. Aid. 
Pollard teing deputy.
ay
w e w ould  l ike, w itlioul th e  ( iv- 
oi>eiatii>u of e lo na  m e r -
/n g  in Vernon.
IM Q U E  SITUATION
"Our aim ", ;aid Mr. Scrvvn, 
"Is 250 fklers every Monday." 
33’e have n trcmendou.s natuial
More Snow 
Area Forecast
The V.vnctR.v<T weather te r- 
eau .ja;d today a du tu rtence 
t)\cr the Pac.fic Will move caft- 
ward to tru 'S  r.orthern \'ancou- 
\c r  M.md tpnighl and 1‘ ex- 
js'vlcd to jcacli the lU-ckics by 
rK« n Thviriday . 
and* gaito and rain
to the ccast trslay and inovv lo 
the Irdt rjer tonight and Thurs­
day mornin;;. Sunny weather is 
in v’.ori' fi.r mod <7 (he preu- 
Ince Thito.d.-tV as rkics clear 
behind lln- '(orni,
I/nv and high in Kihnvna \r*.- 
Indav  was 19 and 10, The fame 
da\ l.T-t sear the low was .33 
and tlie high wn:) 39, 
flondv with n few fnowflur- 
rios t<xlny is forecast for the 
Okanagan, l.ilIiK)ct and South
CIO.s.
oiher Sliver Star nr Apex. T his|-r r m ' 
is unique," he .‘ aid. "33’o have T iu,v/i'ib 
tne line.sl iHe.>ible .‘kiiiig condi- 
lloii.s,"
iXniglas Tay lor, chainl'cr of 
com m erie lepresentntive on tlie
‘“ '■'Thomp on. Snow tonight and 
morning. S u n n y  
Thur.tolay afteriuxni and little 
change in t uriperatui e. 33'ind.s 
smitherlv 15 increa.sing to .‘outh- 
criy 25 this evening and becom­
ing light Thursday morning.
A rtatute of the find year of 
Mary Tudor'.s reign in 1553 de­
clared a woman to te  n.s capa­
ble of ruling us a  man.
l/iw tonight and high Thurs- 
d.ny nt Penticton 30 and 3.3; 




A kx IVatson, right, la dem ‘ 
nnatrating taxMarmjr to m em ­
bers of the Kelowna Boys'
BOYS LEARN FINE ART OF TAXIDERMY
Bova* Club director said. 
*'Me
and Cliff Klaaien of Bcnimu- 
Un Rd. a re  watching. The 
taxiderm y class is being held
ClMb. Front M i  Grcix Cr«Un.^ Ĵ ^̂ ^̂
14. of 9(5 Boitfen Ave. Is sew- of (ho Boys' Club, Because of
ing the tanned bide. Briico 
Unrau, 16, of G ulsachin Rd.
,
the new (iddlUon. the ren t has 
been deubtcd, Herb StiUlvatb
lore money relelng projects 
\wlll be necfisary  than ever 
W o r e / ? .Jm  iigtd.. A n w ^
ture activities planned (nr the 
club Is a  ChlQCHo cooking
class taught tar IN 
che( In •  Keuiiifnii| Chloesa
restaurant. Beglnniiag ifeb. 3. 
- Rosa Dea e ldeoa  




rbbbdand tof IkMJMicNi i C  M m ^psfum  L w t t e 4  
♦^3  D » |t»  iU ism m ,
It. r  M a d a m .  ri»W i»ba
W m i a P A Y .  JA Ifl,fA lf I . MM -  WMm  I
Newspapers Are Core 
O f Retail Advertising
Biwrpyptij M t a u m 'i  ta» c  
§i*«a la  iKe p^vt lo  tfno
«iU4;"U«i»{ii6*4 u i itii* aufokyjii. b-i.1 
o«r»tff txfvMc, in  r v a ’lkvsivfl,, 
CAa'iiiivcT c4 iti.retf <H I te
— aa tui'mifck'iia 
.EiiJJufivtunrr, * ikp-iilnvrat i l i i t  axij 
•  p i x n y  c E a ia '- 'c i i ik  t'tMtti'iii H iic- 
m rE li ai,0iC*i iimi;,‘uu»o»iiry »b.>.it 
the mi|:<¥iiiac* d  i d i t r -
UiilSg...
D i i i i  L- Y u fij-ti, p iff:»;ii'6 .t id  
KtaOiT N«'"* p ib b kh l) iM  b i | -
e n  4f|NHiekf.B;{ ta m
U S., lc4J etitvu ’-ti d  Cii-aaeij 
p 4pcf» i.n SaJ#1.0^4 S p fiE p , N V.;
"R iiiiif i 'i  si»>i laviie
|,iC<V’k  IJ Itedf 
Itv’I'f* t t e  tii'Al '**» vi
18,1 iH-ii. fiM *av iii 'f f  s» ihsiXiCh j,\v,'4 
»a«J fflevtjve ;•». in-
la t i i iP i i  i n 4  fc t-S ily -zfsd  0 i'*f»p4 p « it
"Ih f nrwipiper lUike pjo^'td r « .  
CJalitcljr {haS n cw ifaficf sfs.Ce is «iC  
c i the nnni saiu iM c ffiRchij-es a su** 
0 »'R|. Ih c  ncw spapc/ ii Uii b i i i tK 'm  
i i  lh.e tc tiii  sU u-Juie."
t>rsj.llc V3'. Jv iik f, ike-iHC'S-^efit la  
th iii|,e  £s| |(«  ih< iaicj><a*
(Scat AtttiBce w h k h  «‘{Xi4tei
.5,tXW s.4iJ £v* i  free tm j t i  !ui
e.ifcwii)f? ta  t.kn.tt»a:
",Neihi.Jt| filCt.il *{.fB
i! e o a jc i lo  e-£ffch*.e4 i*e o f
b ttllJ if ij, t  i a b 4U ftUi.l l a i i f t  ?ct ih tt 
c«np*By s*'hd « t l i  a “ He i i .4  1G..\ 
stto'tfi buy mm§ itU i! eiciinp*^!*-f ftx.4 
a jvcriiiing  !h*n ibs  c-iiief o ifsfu es- 
tfs ihe wvfkJ, *r.J iJ Je J . ".No 
otiicf modi* t i ii i  I know d  cao | n i  
f m  itb  «d-optf*iio8 d  th i dusj )6h
ot IfiltRI e n d  hi.tidi«g a
*eli.tl i r a a e t  t>f )our itafo» th ii  cooiei
mta thg Mm'kpgpin ia &•
law fis  %ctvt. ‘
i ' s i t  A M uliA l A j i f i i i i i a t  di*
lec fo f r f  Cr.'fl£%.ii>kt, »h.*ch is ooe d  
til* 1*1' -id * Cf'Users m 
K * » sp 4 js f is , toii * i'aa*.'isct.*a p c x ip  ia  
Kcw k i’Sk
*"W # I t  ̂ 4  liic  0 e * * p * p * f  u  i i »  
HM»i loc'il, rtia i]  iis4 u ife a t at the 
P'icdi* Si* yse.- C onsec |siefi.d ), we (oei
V M  U is HiCMl CtfeCUV* 18 fCACiUBI
Uic mi l i i i !  puL0 i IS hi* iDay-
i!?k i i i ' k  Si he  a  t e  w ib o w i ifAdy' la  
iiA'i* toe « 8*i> €Af . . .
*■'%''£■ i u i ,  I'X'., i t e i  aewtpaperv-—
S'.h.,.k p t a i n h  d ifc c 't td  &i i t e  aew-. 
c a r  t c s c f  la  . c t a e r i i— a is a  .p s#  y i  
fctoij* vi ih i  a av sfl? i^ >  v i  tttore 
»jsccli.h,i.e-j a i t i l i ,  »«‘ !i s» 
t k c s u s e  ise M sfiiX i jc» i5 fi;.fu f  is &esi* 
| ‘ u.p.£*cfu.1, wf Ibos* ihal *! t’*e S4«.« 
vme » e  *r*  ie& iia.f-g ii.A( rs*** 
(- '.c6 .e . sie *fe ! e * . f o » |  i t e  iia ,|:te, 
i t iM  L i d s  f i w .p  Cif pfsssjsei'U M* 
t i s e — f:^esr£ i « c J  i* U sfie4  ClSiffS'rekl
CtoDtlS . . .
'.S f 'itsp jpei , , . ctoidoiyf I 'ii-o
amJ tts.csb.fon , , . t l i tv l  m ill , . . i*d» 
is eu ip im o J k «  » iisc-toi'ie' *ik4
a.ni.tnt4 10 » iih tv do •,!
p u t  «*l i t c  t,*vet-#il i*lscsf»lei *;!#«*» 
lsfc!B.| fStO.«iKl liu l Si* !ec.l Ih it 
p-ipcis i l c  the l i o t  td  t ‘;if pev p em , 
t*« the ifistofts I's* foil ttss'SfosOfd, 
*.fe;J tecl'rfse ci iht seiy w*y
IS S i t i . t  lilts  taS  t*  ££>-<* daaAlod 
w oh i.iks *•
Thr».t i.'ifwr me a i j t  na  liV ie'i 
the s*v'f j  l i  iv<:nx\ym tltt  ilx'sul i!«'s»»* 
pa|<.f iA£.h t-l liir.:.3 I t-
i  CCC-pABV th il  K it !.*,£.£.{
m5J5.y nuUiOsi cl dmUwi ijuiyiily fcur 
jta ri. I'fity kftcm m htitd  ilsey ipeek
fcf Ihsl ( d n m  th t;i Wtwds 
1>C hfi’ffu l lo  ell tifs s ifrp e r iL;L«a.
Obsolescence Varies
There ii much itlk, in thcte dasi, 
ot obwlciccnce, pUnnctl or oihcrssisc. 
Someihiflf is *i«»*yi becoming obsoie*- 
cent, to h« replaced by somethin g new. 
People pay out billions every jear 
because of this.
■‘One wonderi," coromenti TTie 
Wlndfor Star, "juit how much obso­
lescence is I matter of the mind, and 
how much i  mailer of fact. Are vsc be­
ing talked Inio'ihinking some article is 
obsolescent when it actually iitlj has 
much of ill essential value?
"Quick obsolescence, indeed, is a 
sign of an affluent society. Only well- 
to-do people can support rapid obso- 
Icsccncc. In impoverished areas, or in 
hard times, obsolescence slows up 
amazingly.
"This was demonstrated during the 
Great Depression of the 1930T. Peo­
ple liitn kept ihtif cars as kmg as they 
could get ancHher mile ixii of them. 
They couldn’t afford a .new one. pvtn 
when they could m  longer go ancnhcr 
nule, they often were used. They were 
converted into horce-dravsn vehtcic* 
known as ’Hcnncit bufgiev*.
"Clothing was worn and patched 
until It was falling apart. Even then 
the serviceable material was salvaged 
to patch other garments. Women made 
undcrwciir out of flour and sugar 
sack*. I-arm machinery and harness 
was repaired with wire or twine. Old 
nuts and bolts and other odd pieces 
were used over and over again.
"None in Canada would want to 
return to those days. Wc only allude 
to them to suggest obsolescence is not 
an exact measurement. It depends on 
tlic time, place and circumstance—as 
well as tlio durability of the product."
Spoonerisms Recalled
(Peterborough Exam iner)
Transposing the first letters or syl­
lables of words is a verhsl faitini 
which often produces oddly comical 
results.
Thf chimpiem i(  this uncomdoua 
nonsense was said to be the Rev, W. 
A. Spooner, one-time Warden of New 
College, Oxford. Indeed, wo still call 
such slips spoonerisms.
Dr. Sjpooner was credited with doz­
ens of hilarious ones.
He was supposed to have told a 
porter once, that he had "two rags 
and a bug" instead of two bags and 
a rug.
Ho also announced the hymn Con­
quering Kings as "Kinkering Kongi".
Other slips attributed to him are 
"half-warmod fish" for half-formed 
wish; a "woll-bolled Icycle" for a well, 
oiled bicycle and a '^blushing crow" 
for a crushing blow.
But it seems that Dr. Spooner waa
not the champion muddler he Is 
credited with being.
On a recent British Broadcasting 
Corporation program, Dr. A. S. Rus­
sell, a  former Oxford don, confirmed 
that Dr. Spooner was in a perpetual 
state of confusion, but he upheld only 
two genuine spoonerisms—the "Kin­
kering Kongs" slip and "through a 
dark glaisly" instead of "through a 
glass darkly."
But if his verbal eccentricity was 
mild, ho made up for it by doing some 
peculiar things.
Once at a station, ho gave his wife 
a  shilling and kissed the porter.
Another time, ho asked a young 
man in the university to come to din­
ner, and meet the new fellow, Mr. 
Casson.
"But I am Mr. Casson," said the 
young man astounded.
"Never mind," said Dr. Spooner. 
* Como anyway."
Bygone Days
la  TVARI AQO 
January IM4
A hat trick by vataran Kalowns da* 
fenoeman Jim  llanion helped Packers 
taka a 94  win over visiting Hpokana 
»Ty*r* bar* last Thursday night In an 
OSAHE tilt that saw Iota of setlM  oa 
both nets.
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da> and hohdaya at 4d2 Dayla Av*nu«» 
M uw na, B.C., by Thomson B.C Nawa* 
papars Mmltaa.
Authoriied es Saeond O a ia  Man ny 
tb* Post Qftioe tJapartm set. Ottawa, 
and IW payment of postage in cash 
Idnmtiar Audit Bureau ot CircuiaUoo, 
Member ol fhe Canadian Press, 
th a  Canadian Press is exciui|v«iy ttw 
ii tM  tn tha us* tor reoublieatlnn of ntl 
ncsrs difpatchti grediied to tl or tha 
Aiuioctited JPresf or Itauteri in this 
4le<mi n tw i (Mihltiihed
I of reiHihllcatlmi ot 






An Unrest Growing 
About Parliament
»f f  aYmiCII ifMTMMJNKN 
tEMMi CiMsris* iMaana Bwraaa
V l i  Cajwsijia dsaak VMMatww
as SvdkviTf n i0u^{ fmux4airi 
i« m  $mt$ <Qt e « i* d i tkc(« 
t* » tvmiMg id m ivki
ate>wt sn* |«ti'g#ux44K« id vui' 
p4 i'tdi.ai«,C is te la*
fsTotamd te4i>'. ««Si'*v**iufcUr 
aa4 ik*
d  exp ttu fin , it u  
tei-«’V«d_ iRCiSt sm siiiva
SJtAi d  ptJuie &r«
B liim u  a ^  rus«£.aai
cuvl«s b  VvJ te* ei&es; 




Many Industries Affected 
n New Contract Proposa
t/t*fA'Vs A 'f 'F '-T i®  I*
tmt Ito • St:;:,..*.! l ix j.I  t l
iJ .’f ! *11» j:-:,:.'4 to.>. t f
I i*  {♦— ym ta  |.s4 «. * a I r  >,. * u . 
u t  — U terj£ ,s£,* |#f£ta! it is -
liia s  I*, fftfcsy kfjr ifci-jU 'iti us 
C siia*
Is  l&# te* l t l  ’iUu#
*0 :3  1 t
w.'li te to* to-j„S S'.’£‘
lls.{t» laV;:'S.£* tlil'-vtSftii '-i 
te ru f t- l r j» i» 
tltoiijJi I j  n i f u r r J
tnmt-tit IS M-.mUMXl
M-;<« if.sa rto 
IC'.tli'.s- J».i5 Ui..-»-e ill y.«
t v-e.i’iv(W-a V! ILto* la
r'laan  liisft foo $.r.u
tjl fe?r ref'.tit'jtiS. 
i i c a  Ui I H I  A!r'-w! S i i W j  v c f t .  
rr» if*  tmfrfkS by LH* *|ff®- 
trie r.'.j
Atrxhtr r*a»ator-r«i
■ t« m « •* •  11#*,>'.1*.
U«ii lhai itisrtttd 1**1 yf»r #iv4 
conli.s-j* inLj th# n t w  >r»r, fly 
Ju r .f .  th f  a * H  *n,t! C.N’ft will t e  
embroi!*»l in b«r**lnin* *#:,»to,ni 
VkUh IS t)nK»n* r r i ’rtim U ng !h* 
runnln* irsdci »r,il Ui* rvuo^p- 
rraun*  work. fore*.
JO M  D ia .a r r f i a i
Thi- 196t ntiotlalln*' c»!fnfl»r 
IncltKtfs the i;*ce-settlnK steel 
•  nd aulfi tnduiUies, n.vUnnal 
bsrjiiilnUig of the mf.vt-i«cklnx 
Industry, regional talk* in tex­
tiles and the first test of bar­
gaining skill* for the govtrn- 
m enl's thr< e-man union tru.stee- 
•hlp in Ih# maritlmo industry.
TV.»*f U 'X i s.* b * *
*» L* »'.«»! f.ljti 
'.i* fu jl I',# ;t-tl 
"..t*'. i*.©*iA:i 'i» iiJtm
M'l fcJS Iilt * I*.-!'*.
*J6*i fcil.
%ife.tos4  l*«'l(iBL*jrit ̂
*•« r.jito-'e,.* ti» •*** I'i'te
Jv'f iW'H tc'.l 1. : ; ;.to|
I.: to-t ! S W''.!'! 5'!,r V ....1';,* ,;£5-
5 i I C'-f #■ ,v 1 , to
Is  ta.;* ee* d  tfc«
n.« b:,| is
ta t r ’.Ecf t&, 
t; * !U„Sid£'s.l
*.» *a ft',1 tt.t- t , t*R
te f«'‘ te wsin te*
t f  ftvteto;*- 
t . *4 wi'.J-it.,! f?;# s*'.t
t-j.#tor4 v*J f:-| hi-  
m*a I'nj'twvfweot
c c ^ o p K ia r io .v  k e k o it j
VVhUc trad# u-ftk«ut» *#««#• 
ally *f#«pl ih* new l#rhrw‘.kity 
a t inrsttable, they fr*r ihat the 
ti-'U In losl *n4 |.»#l*t and
rrcnom ir di*lo#»*ion nftrn 
« .ri|hs Ihe i>fomi*(d aljuiwlanee 
cf autcmation.
•Sav* ero n o m lst R u n e !!  Bell 
of the Canadian l®bor Con* 
g ra n
’‘Tfchnnloglfal progrtst it a 
misnomer if it ieavei in iU 
\s.*k» a mas* of uncmplo.vod 
workers."
.Many observers believe labor 
ami management must relax the 
traditional tension* and tactic* 
of bargaining nnd work together 
continually In dose co-o|>eratioa
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mustard Treatment 
Needs Much Study
By JOSEPH MOLNER. IM.D.
10 VBARI AQO
t a. .. lo u
Indieatlona are that the work on the
net. aaat of • aovornm ent St., will b*
M ihl te  **«*>B^nmunldp*my n  
•oon aa the aheanca of froat parmlta.
10 t b a u  a q o
Janaanr i m
t e  1 !  i f  ? * , Monday avonlng next, 
a t the Unllod Church Jtall, to anioy an
la n j/^ "  • '“* Bonn‘0 icS S
40 t b a iis  a q o
Janaary  IN4
U tta ra  aUU rontlnua to arrtv* In Kel- 
own* tailing of the difficulty iq getting
JvM' on Ute pralrlca and in the
Old Country.
M YEAIB AQO 
Janaary  111*
A fine cducAildnat pirtur* and one of
tx c ip lto n il  ganarftl in taraat aniitlad
"Hunting nig  (tam e In tha North Pole 
le* rielde" will bo *hown I t  th f CffWrg 
houia naxt T u atd o i aftarnotwi and ntghl.
Dear Dr. Molnert Why li tha 
m ustard U-eatment uiwl tor 
cancer?
Do not keep the public, your 
public, in the dark. I am  aure It 
people were to know the truth 
they would work closer with the 
dootore.-M Il8. T.A.Q.
Thi* isn't a m atter of keeping 
the public In tha dark.
Rather, it Involve* a va*t 
chemical problem that a* yet 
ha* only been partially golvcd.
The muatard treatm ent I* the 
u ie  of nitrogen m ustard and 
chemically almllar comivound* 
to combat cancer. Soma of 
these ohamlcals are now being 
employed in other way*. Per- 
hapa the most Interesting la 
their use to enable animals to 
tolerate the transplantation of 
organs. Exactly how the chemi­
cal* work is not well under­
stood, but medical rasairchera 
a re  laboriously putting soma of 
tho places of the p u u la  to­
gether,
Thera a re  several hundred 
chemlcoU, moat but not all of 
them synthetic substances, 
which under certain circum­
stances can cause cancer.
Curiously, some of these also 
can comboi cancer, But this Is 
likewise true of X-rav, which la 
used to cure cancer. At the sam* 
time, under other circum- 
•tancfs, too much X-ray expos­
ure, over a long period of ilme, 
can cause cancer.
Why? Wa don't know, because 
bnslonlly w* don't know the 
exact process by wlhch csncer 
■tirtSi vlrusesi heredity, chronio 
Irritation, chemicals, alt these 
things evidently have something 
to  do with cancer. Or let's soy 
they have something to do with 
some cancers. It remains pos- 
»lble that the final nnnwcr will 
Iw that several combinations of
BIBLE BRIEFS
W llle ,frf:.„w«ff, I l l  jliBkeri,,
Christ died fer usr-K em an* St I).
Item  i» an unsolved mystery, 
that the Son of Qed slwuld die 
lo r the godlMS.
thing* witl prove to be "the 
causes of concer."
Cancer, after all, can best be 
described as a process in which 
cells Ivegin multiplying at an 
exeesslveW rapid rate, and the 
cells no longer maintain their 
proper form.
Nitrogen mustard and other 
such cnemlcals Interfere with 
this rapid multiplication of 
cells. They are useful In such 
diseases os Hodgkin's Disease 
end leukemia. In which the 
multiplication of cell* does not 
taka place at some single point, 
and the "cancer" thus cannot 
be removed surgically.
Likewise, techniques are be­
ing perfected whereby circula­
tion to a certain affected area 
of the body can be shut off tem­
porarily (as In a leg) nnd the 
powerful chemicals Infused In 
that area alone, lo attack can­
cer cells.
True, these chemicals have a 
high toxicity, and must be used 
only In amounts smnll enough 
so they do not cause undue 
poisoning of the patient. 'They 
m ust be used with care and 
caution—but they do give us an 
added method of battling can­
cer.
Dear Dr. Molnsrt A neighbor 
has asthm a and I notice that 
when people smoke around her, 
the condition becomes worse. 
Bh* seems very uncomfortable 
but will not complain. Is It too 
much to expect her husband to 
give up smoking and don't you 
think tier friends should be 
more conslderateT-MRS. II,
U'a up to her In say so If the 
smoke liothcr* her. After that, 
her husband and friends should, 
of course, be considerate, mean­
ing not smoking when with her— 
or cutting down to a degree that 
docs not unduly bother her. But 
it secrne to me that site ought 
to make the first move. Or the 
llrst comment.
NOTE TO Il J .n ,:  Some mcdi- 
cntkms con pstrveri the sense of 
Htncll and taste, but I have 
never heard that paln-kUHni In- 
JecUtms in the shoulder can do 
eo.
te fail ii#« %» !te imJa-
i fu i  t-i *•
v*m hi'i'A jyk hfm (*1- 
(JlS! tef**:** 64tm-‘Ptd i«-t*ar
i i j  «t U®
is.r»»*ia4 tr  iN'*a**t m
twiSi tzAvm* *1 tt*
t-f t '**•.;!* *®4
Lite# - ♦ *'..'. »<&•
t t i t l i j  i v t , i  t:i t  1-.S «  I
r» o v riiK M r> ff to  H r i r
33 ?fc« »»w %ti‘> vi
rstof toiri-tto- ’.te  Its A t  r r  fo-x.
o.-.! —f S i  * ik !!.«
t 3a,!4s 4i.to| * tc .r z i.  t!-r t n 4 i.iv 
i ' - l  *:CT‘-S'.i t e  t . «  i  IS i«
»a sc ft; '.s r.re  by
tft'toS le iJ ff  *•■*! tf
t.te it »f a tu s l n#ed f-.'f f n - t ’j» l  r«-
*;#<t #£»i uiiLrf
As a •!»{» If! If:is the
fcder*! g .vcfamrr.t K»i tJfftw l 
fia»ftfi»t b rl'. to c>.'rni»anlf* »m! 
union* iKitUng to urvlrrUk* )<»lnl 
t t i t i t c h  cn fu tu re  ttfhnojugi- 
cel fh sn fce  end iheir Impect on 
Ih* work fore#
WUllem Mahfiney, nsUonsl di­
rector cf Use UniJfd Stecteork- 
*ri of America in Conad*. is ex- 
r»ctcd to press again for a |oinl 
labor-managernfnt cnmmttte* to 
work on problem* away from 
bergBtning tabic.
When Steel's contrsrts expire 
in July, he Is also e*()ccted to 
go * ftfr sn extended vacation 
plan similar to that won by the 
steelworkers in the U n i t e d  
States. Under this tr.Til-bhirlng 
agreement, long-servlce work­
ers get siwclal 13-week vaca­
tion* once every five years.
AID FOR RETIRED
Meanwhile, the auto workeri^ 
union has indicated it will be 
seeking contract protection for 
retired workers. Including com­
pany-paid hospital and medical 
care for those who have olready 
left the work force on retire- 
ment. Present contracts In the 
Canadian auto Industry start ex­
piring in October.
The railway unions represent­
ing the running trades may taka 
to the bargaining table their 
fight for legislation to protect 
rail worker.s from job dl.splnce- 
ment t h r o u g h  technological 
changes.
Labor Minister MacEachen, 
hailing the resix)nslblo ammoach 
by lnlx)r and management In 
1953, says both sides must ac­
tively plan to meet the human 
problems that result from auto­
mation.
"It is clear that new relation­
ship* are evolving between la- 
lH)r and management. This Is 
based on a recognition that tho 
broad prolderns l)elng faced to- 
day can be solved only by closer 
ronsiiltatlon nnd more continu­
ing discussions."
IIONORfI rAeBENQERII
RENFREW, Scotland ( C P l-  
Wllllnm Urqtduirt, a Stlrllng- 
ahlra businessman, was tho 40,- 
000,000th passenger on British 
European Airways. He was pre­
sented with n leather writing 
case by BRA officials nt Ron- 
raw Airport, Glasgow.
tu v im , Iks «f i d m
1*4 mmsi mmtm 
f i r ’d  'dLMM.tiMktjaaMWt W iota 
k> t »«*?’* «l«<fckia. w'Imi D»wI- 
itiLb*a«r ru m tw w 't * m  aoiy I I  
*4 CooM*^* I i  k i |* * t  latNWk 
Hmt, U  Um iMisI ouui 
*o£e« it te#a d iu s ,  rk* 
Imm>
it«4  •  |{*«! d«4i itj QMi k,«.|4el',|j
T»« r t j^ l  tMI td MMbikaaiW 
mm but ka4 m  mm.
pnO ftM  H$ *t;,wat|*4
m'vt tViSrd d  4 i-
i. j|k,4r'4k«X'tl k jf e-Alinjl
rvist-Am..r, rU U j : |* i tmpmmri- 
I t If >At.M te*
#«».*» i ez t r t m i
t i i i A t u  n.,#4* *1* tte*.
»-e*u »te«te «*iMi ir.i» 4 -
*■.**! •&#■/*■, *f mr4iMh4tti»4
t t v v J L n  t i t v m t  t<vt
•L " 0 ir i1 fA  lE-4tl
«:*IS tJty.
a *  C*{'.'.li
e ib-m.iipM ■mUf.
te-:* t l *  »vi4W* mrnw Ufc*
p » *.sfc4 tte* 4»t,to4y
mni tf* ,$ c iv4  d  u«# If
e.teJ s«'.,r'St
t - v  >t t »i  I si*')
Y '1 ».»,£ t-WtoUvi# ;s
« fcvitol*# tZ 'I'i*tes »**■ i*
‘nt%t y.iUt\ $4d *»i.» b*.|’At p® 
i„a!..pwu*..t 1*1* d
te im g  IS-to),i'll*,1 f^ te jtit, 1* 4,* 
te * lU t̂o.toi,"*




•  *a4  S'<teC'i!y *1-
l*44tK.'« tnr fotefci'nl 
tttoic Ltes" by S.i*Lvry’i
’ J'.eW k-Hjk" I ;»■*£{;IS*!;I W*f* 
'*q by t.tet 
iX'H'jii't ;;k# tfe*
it t.t .i te  wltoh ifoto:! Im t tk ra  
<jS txstetrf lUfoiliil tHitil
t's.,,'* 33'Li C‘t!i*4» ;»■»,* t„!fSi',r.
I to* tt.C »Srp* S-.;L-;y
teto-k
ME ID  -RAY t m r . i r r ' '
C'sfis-t# h it  hetn  livi.ng t.<. 
)■< f'i,:;! it- rK**n« (. r many yt-Mi. 
Miich t.f tSu* it ai!tit»ut*b!r ta 
the i::#i;<!lfnr# cr ojHiortt.n- 
b.m i f  thifse *.ho hand!# the 
a.nti;<r:al pursr-itimgs. The ti'i> 
lofy of t.'ur fmnncfs over pa it 
year* is Uagic enough to make 
any tunnesim an  weet>; we fira 
a i « 5lmBster and expen.stve!y 
move the jo i l  office brcauie 
he voted fur the wrong parly; 
we pay farmer.* to produce f<Kxl 
which we cannot sell; we main­
tain a coMly untrained ill- 
equipped defence force to lioojt 
employment; In short our taxes 
are wasted through Incompe­
tence or partisanship.
Do we need, as Sudbury need­
ed. tn get 'right men’ into ‘right 
jobi'? Where are all the great 
tycoons who cnn administer in­
dustry profitably and compe-
SEEK8 EXEMPTION
TORONTO (C P)-T he subur- 
ban Etobicoke historical society 
will attempt, fur the third suc­
cessive year, to have the 135- 
ycaro ld  Montgomery tavern ex­
empted from municipal taxa­
tion. The society purchased thf 
tavern two years ago lo prevent 
it being relocated at the Black 
Creek pioneer village by the 
Metropolitan Toronto and Re­
gion Conservation Authority.
m 4 k f  w i r  % M i Rwir aMi%
«uiu«d at a'iausi»lwrla4  ttw 
t>yjs»#»4 tit CYisada. 
wteca I* CM irdmud ffiymm  
mtmti Ykfey ii»h ««i
fias'OM m m *  'te lk*lf i«-«atab» 
Ii,*xk t a « &«CM«ai m m m m j, 
• te a *  tiatvlity 14 mtm far firxNsi 
a.*»toied* bctdtivry vm&tmi (kg 
way. m td t  'rcgM
Hie®'. Tfoi B^y SU'a*t Boya, 
mt£) ka'ce a*ublu®e4 eeseoeaie 
alatediiy ajidi |«'v»»p*rity iat 
Us.*;e owe *t* iu««ded
tm Fatl'#e»«at M'>U te i&| 




By THE CANADIAN FRFJR 
Jan . S, 1944 . • .
The United States de- 
foatod the British in the 
battle of Now Orleans—the 
filial engagement of the 
War of 1812—140 years ago 
today—In I81S, The British 
set out for a ahnwdown 
with the Americans with a 
fleet of no vntat'Is and an 
arm y of nearly 10,000 vol- 
crank. Tho B r i t i s h  lost 
alKitit 2,000 men in the 
battle nnd thq Americans, 
led by Andrew Jackson, 71 
out of 4,000. Actually, pence 
hud boon concluded 1.5 days 
previously after signing of 
the t r t i ty  ol Qiimti efHllog 
thn conflict.
1914—British force* evac­
uated GatlljpoU iQ the F Irit 
World War?
3
W SI-JN  (C?.> «  
sjr* b# i« a ra .1 aia,si*«i a t;ut
sijmih te thm
u:...At b.* t'-wtfid, itei
11*.a M l
ito k .*  ttk* » t ' »  lik i
h;v«i kh.r$4tm f'l le (jut
*#'■«.
e M m m tid  ira.ft*4' « i the 
<*!.*; wai tneivi
yiari r f i  I? itrmbi • ♦UiS»#v*e 
a* i UM
pLaite te laptete (Iks 
#.w*-to!isH't4**.aUa eaterw ay kf 
a p t m r n  v m t r r \ * 4  wteUe §
%\t a&iagw IM4iik.
U» 'feW-f ti«t CM vM •MSl 
UAgt  •  d  rwist |w«se'
«4 #!*•<«vie mdm 
vtur t»-« «•*«• te •  rwrngm
t t t r  hr H.I tUviog
|.to Ii.)
P':**i '.i iJstefcrL'l
tr*ii-t«d *»*■* te *m*-»ty iry’tef 
te lb*? tetotet atii'se>
Uiifc* rvti ti.* Xiiit.*testoR, lieg 
W'toS-.U-i# te 
m s ti Us JUicttrd U p z i * .  
*4"*t f l r / i tv c iv i t  § it(y  jraari 
»gt> pLtrtvt* iteamtfeife t*f- 
uUftjF pMn4 f i« «  l&* fikteteea’i
AtitMUt mnvioj at LHH.«»te:'k le 




REVIVE IN T riia iT
The s ■-'.*•»-to ■# tl-Jy* vsaLth*4
W/..IS J!:,* *'..i!a**k d  tfc# l ’'U*t 
Vi'..fL! 3S*i, )rar» age
Uif ti.:h  W'atefw *)* A*.
(aftt-ed te resivs 
UL.toftl S(i the hhannaa at •  
Sfra '{wtriiliitjy ai at. 
iia<U‘tt SI K.f'.il*ftd's famed
St'ffvik liiC'*':!*.
As iha f I'KiuFig »h:*t tn Sts pub- 
Itto!)' csn'Hteigo. (h r a»>ocisll£m 
h#Ll a pleaiure-b;:*! rally in 
lo w  which Rdrat tod only a 
handful of c tu fi  But with the 
acSivr Mii’jxirt t>f the IrUh Tour- 
i.it Board, public interait tn the 
Ehsnnon scheme has boomed 
and the Ifkld rally drew more 
th;jn IW p lejiu re  craft lo the 
rtv tr.
Exruriion boat* are saiUag 
up the river again and firms 
have begun a profitable bud- 
r r i  hiring out cabin cruisers 
end *|>eedlx)a!5.
CANAL IS NEEDED
All thi* revived activity on 
the Sh.xnnon deirendi on the 
Grumi Canal link with Dublin. 
If that link is l>roken, as the 
city c(Hincll proposes, tourists 
from Dublin and Britain wiU be 
able to reach the Shannon <mly 
by a long and rigorous voyage 
around the south coast of Ire­
land. It Is generally felt this 
would d(X)m the projected holi­
day centre.
Only the government hai 
power to override the PuMIr 
council and it Is expected that 
with B keen eye on the tourist 
trade, Prim e Minister Scon Le- 
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iM ffiM w ;n n i n
WEATHER WARMER IN WEST
Bolow-normal temperatures 
in tlis East and above-normal 
tem peratures in the West a re
pf
JOHlay oqllfxik of the U»ll«(d
Yu i
n-edictcd for January in the
Btate* weather bureau. Light 
to moderate precipitation is
expoolcd. I’raclfilttttlon is
t ivon in inches of rain) one 
i«h o< rain equaUinf 10 
Inchts of snow. The outlook 
is not a spoclflo roracaii and 
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live ddt# L-tifviy Uv#
I 4,u &'■> bic'di/ty bit I iU fm>
' fo i .- t  My ii 'i 'i-c j a te
^4>xt I fiav¥ a \v t-
t C'.-iii : zvii,dt.ly \\ X Ui'e t i  4 lii'Vii,, 
*4 bto-v#. IJ";y d i l  l i  i(S STWin*) 
•iir'.'a  i i i a t  aiid wv fcavc r,o c u ’.ty re.liirvt-s 
 ̂ k« itd  Ur» m ixi# a '.’.i.’ . S i  wfay 
caa  t 1 get e v ta  cme leitow  to
4}'k I'.i#
W te a  t h i  piayert*
a,€t:d ts lp  »iui Spaxsuh thry
4, aii f£i ir.,e_ WLea IM baakcitili 
fcfetd K«'t'.«>rie v.t 'mti'.t 
4 t«#4  ftv'mw I gt1 Xtix ftoi 
ii,.i cfoti:-; -  ft>lll,LS.g H it  fti.F to i
ca... I t..; i ' i  :% ^ «.,uU
4i ik.iji. I; Cu.'toCA
'-t 4titm.A s it  v.-,.a i t ' j  i.st' i









» im .  to1i £ ? S S
u i d  kAvgkm t, life., and i b i .  
iNitoi ¥%mm» «mI 
Niiiacy. ilM  w 'tl h» m*ymg few* 
Iur wgyccal
Mrs. O. eiTtywl
ta,it week, d W i  •  kw4  a§
live gto’.'t oS her dv .gU itt M tf, 
L. t.a.-ii.-ara ya ..New W '»*uiuattn,
G.v*if« Hi.:'.;.v.cvf Pftov¥t
<-■43 a. «.ri.itof a'i iti#  
ttoto'.e vi I1.JI e .x iia  Ifo; 
c to iht kidii*} i .
SI h c ;- :«  c a  H m
\ i i i i  i E'..f wt't€ M r. ar#.! Mrs,
y 'i .w tx .iito : iiito  M r.
•i.d Mi.; W J H inuu .
a i-aii> |..,.-y I a v'uiy' c») g, v i (krut
luvmid.
M l: a.iiJ M.ri . t r u ' K.iv-w9 *»»•
4 li.Ji'tf r'.,..::! .tvf d
i-qxaj# f . ; v ; . ^  tj;,|(
N't-w Ve3.r'i jtoity yy |Cj.j.,




ito 33 Lci iv ..i .: a ;
gtoi'S 4'f t.: y
Ca.£Ut;«i,i
i'» ai.a U'i# .leai-
i'."<C.t * ft'n'
tot M t'V.\ a i lb*
cv;.i...a Htoajr
P u r y c h - P o p o v ic h  
M a r r i a g e  A n n o u n c e d
I' .«r N'-if T n iv r-  I c a . ;.'.'..,,i,ja
I:## a ?•/.. 6.«':j |.ro 'to i- i„ t  t.ere: 
5 UiU, "# ga «gi,«  ;
to a i 'tl  l ie  {fiaiisily, but try';
J big b) t*e i/ise i t  Uit !f a
FOUR W O M E N  ON BEST DRESSED LIST
; M . 
H b
: e  i» tlii iiie tx-y s fee
(iiiU
D iS t
TH()llOUi.iHLV . k'-' wticfif Uic Ujys a ie
to- A;a t im  queitions «Sk.£‘ 
hi;;toeif. Listro to Lis rrpiiesi 
af.i:.l li.ta  b;,k more Qoestion.i, j 
‘ 3' l ie  ct.eeif:,.! aixi l . .a  trt be’ 
wiP-‘i. A.t j.-t-vp.'.e nijtiv <iyisat.ti
iviri.pickXiy ai.ii t..,y a .tKE j'ojpbe.: 
If )ii'J g'.i So wvik e ll tlie ;#  
Sbtee J*.'.:!,*. I *,.aiaiLU'« UiiS
i*.;'..:'„e - ; v. p.i .40.,--i.tie.
) .l*,r«<S#r(fri.
I G i'S T E D .
D e* r T S jfouahJy : I w rste a! 
eoiuij'.a tor imiLicm of f:#'0;>le 
»ho  hy# m a ira l wJ.ti
r«»l pUfblrnij. For fatrv tales I 
rtK W iiiiifffc i Mr, tjis .s!» ii.
T o Ui# Wii.ia,a,i» '* titi fc;,a,e4 tf It
W*f S.U.4# b.-{ a tiust.'iu.l Vl
lav#* L u  wife Sx 'l.p . I t t i  ..rv.t,
"Ye-t U I*." AikS i i» »*v tt agao;
My iidvie# to fo.(gsvf fc,.fi:i fc:,-#* 
w i , |  le a l is t iC  ».f.'4 it W a i s t a v -
T tn  tor k t tp irg  b :tm e i and 
fim liie i II I-'.ery .h.y-
bood wt*.> txtve was
o rdcrtd  to .move out, Hiere’d l>«:i>5.4i y,..,. ,
|afKt p.'.grv:l 
‘Peos:!#
Kef-e a re  kxi.r o.f th e  wo.'iteis
to tli# iUUiaal l.c'il 
tl.'riievi Lit. i'K.i.i:i left to ligSit
a re  P i to c e is  Alexduis-i of 
Ke:.?, Wfio Ii t,i.e w;te of 
Wcsiitliy buiu:.t-siir;«a -Yrigu*
0 .i':lvy: l*rtact';i l.ee I’ i-i't.
vto.i O'f Lxcidoiti, iis '.e r <i *l.ii 
J....iiii F. K.t.sx.t<i.», 54..̂ . .,a...'.e
a.i’.i-rii I)..: s Sic’f 
G-xvli P iia l.  Ik:,.a...
tad
y i.f
tte  S.'r..ih t f  !»in
*.3P M: :
Deal W i t h  P ro b le m s  
A s  Y o u  Can!
AROUND TOW N
IHe \eiuA  of ihe Ketown* Mr. nstd Mi*. A H ahn,
C.'i'.'.ta, ! liii.tge t'luS>'» iegvilaf j l..isS-.'! »d,> K.u.*,t. S,»t,aiidg.-.'.t *»*.; 
vifi.y,lv j-:.av !;a< lieets rliaiigevi; sa*it. fiave st;..st'.£4 i\ ^v.e fcfir*. 
I d  %0’.y Week ok'v iWedtseMtay,: >erii:a.Si!;,g SE.e O ' . i « . ! K t
JgBaasy 8 at T 3F p.in » frosn-Nrw Year Jtoii.Gy ut Vifcoawvi!
Vc\b.El.'*U * (. &Iii -.fof;., K J.
Many Visitors Enjoy Holiday 
Season At Okanagan Centre
31 i 1 W'ik
: (.a.:..,.SSl « ib« 
•' »'i i i i r  l ,: >.'.tM dsagkr
ifi Ivic'.d S'., Ai*.»a,
t'toc;! j*. 2. . f \ ;f  f.ll't J tE a
P...i W.3 .. f Ft ... : 4
2).e I'.:4si-aje vias heki iq 
„— -------------------------—,—......—  ̂ M it:'.44:1 t-ito Ali Angel**
bwito his r^ iec ts  Mr, and hH*. 1"-
:Jex  H„'totC'B. Oa his j t ti ira  u ' p ‘\  Yvneistoe D. h.
i jo o v is -d  U  V.U t«  cfi.c;as.m g.
i? .e  i 'r ..le  wav aiteratedl by 
Mis4 S>vU.ey ll*r.;ta»g wfale tfe§
b a  be v>u 
:b,i't..iy !.:r A'.iiVd.
M:.;i f'y.” i N-.Vr:"-* I'f Y 'au.o.i
\i.: S.'.c i.'b.:iV . 4> i.’, 4 '
al tive i,.'. V'.e S.eS I'leiv'lvto ht:
atid  p . C-
'tors ;.U;
a  te rrllie  hcxiiir;| ihtonage. 
Dear Ann laridets- We are ■'
. BC,
■ >̂Q.r , .
'■'* i Wsr.
K K\V W ilSTMLYSTi: It
CP I —.M'..’,'.:') t,f a .f's.t'tr,'. t
thr 5.!ob!e'!i> v<:
h.:te the rest. 
wt».i C'.,.'!ii r'i'si theri':-
•KHtlfif people of rnodesti**^''*'* ^ • b o u t  yesterday 
m«i.fti. Our daughter u  eB|a.|ed.’ t»3morruw develop Is to r e a l . , 'X. ___  . . . .  .... ... . * j tev«-.r#-t*ar« »» \k( ::.gto m arry a young man frt*m a 
WeU-kitown fa.n,iih
w tvrners/’ jays Beth W «d 
‘If J can't M.'ve a probletni
t \ t o ; t i U e  a id  Mr 
.Ivfito cf Cwto'tei.a,'
Mrs, E  R. Pe'.ly *ccomi>arite>1 j Year witfi Mr, airf Mrs J 1% t.v.i. 
by her daughter Ana and son hr.. Cude’.l Jtoad, Usa.nai’in  
returned oei Monday fro!’.i' 
liwg where they have teen  
iixrivitog t.fie j'teit two W'Ceks as 
tbxiiU iias and
I t  ll '''M cb ia rro id"^and l^ ’i*̂ ®̂ '»sb Ito*d, Okar.aeaa Mis
Mission, 
5!fs. C.
?,'• s .;d  M ff Rv.v:» I ja v e r  n.o 
!=•'. >' i* Pe.clj:,:t,.e td '-X  a 
SpeEt kt'rt |j,,„ .;i itx  f , . , C ' ! '  Mf
ar.l Mrs. B Baker, 'idiey a :r
ic i .  .' g nevt Wrek f:.,‘r tor':r t.f't,
ry..::,e at F,.>rt Mnith. K \V T.
Hewscn, Vajirv>to#r.
M .;j
. !>,r< c'd \  ; ,a
i'lv! i'tRIai V» ii'i be : !i.
' M p.! i'sttoi
Vi-itcJs at f .e  b:.-’ e ,.! Mj 
ao.t Mjj t'.i..'d .1 w tie  M .ii
i.b»toi ,.;’i 1 tbtr.f
Hsi :.«'•! Vi.b.j La 5 t,ic t  -.x trtb;.- 
frJJrd ff(..':; F't e t',j
v'*::.;'0''uv er.
Mr. *t.«d !>a»;,<'vn Digv,
Ms
ta ::. ii ♦ 
I ''.; .; 
vt M;
Pav
afid !,!.{» ,N „,.rtS a.Iikt'gfVv:.!U;t!.:..4tl V.43 \\a<Lit VxMeti,
I't 33 c“ iv.'I.gzd'iX  If'vir !,v*t.:.s £,| Kt : t i  '..a 
' i ' S i  : . . . ; . . ' . s . .  m  rr.j- l a - v . . . ,  t . i i .m v d
I y i'.[ . a ! tou* ;.,, i ' ie  » .! s : ,#  g i v t a m ' f  
■ i',.tot-:iS» and ti'.e fxiH*; t'%x4>4*Ca:;': i te . l a.b.t
H t o n  ii.x.lt a b'l, C toi !....
,..' g  1 ,'t a  r  33 t  5 C ! r .>  I t
s y a..bd r 11 to 1 'vt .to ,
b.
!i. ■" e X'lic Vs a* }tn t'.aj-d
New Year'sto* steradir-g a wecs \n ito ig  ix t^  K..b».‘ *ft.i to stersd the tic.ti*) anu larb.i,* \ i  Ivj M...e P»t»,*:e 
Mrs.. Pelly’* n iie r , p ^ ro b ^ M r. and &Hs, A. Baker, ^  ..jj v-s Mr. »sd Mrs. - si«fet the hc-dday wi’.ri the ia-
VlsfT l  A H im nO N
LO.'vIXi.’v <C'J'''-o'.f.'stoy 19.(1(10 
jw'•*'.«-.» v iti’evt the I>...i.n Inter-
Mr »ni M rt .’o5e;»h Kennedy. a 11 a  n » I H»*i Uukxs. which
a.ri'ii s®..'“!'i €'f \ atot'OVf,r amve-d ’ t*¥.ied at Jrevteriv t.tsi. f, H , in
I'AvJ, at Ijsieiiti."*'!.‘5 "I'ate Gallery 
fie H jjt 10 vta.v* fd th e
!v.b a !f»' dav* Vi-.t wib.t t:.r
to-trs's- la tcb t*  Mr. and Mr;
h . i_„krs<ii«« ;k v  ,
■ting oiiter relatives and oidj^*"^-
M. K.c,Mya;h.i.
Several week* ago I to.ld  ̂ S'ugeoretele it for tK?ut*,




Mrs. \Vm. A McKay retureed 
S.'.mdav ttom  Calgary w tere the
jte r 't {jaretita, Mr. and M ri. C
; ( l i t te a s , h P t ClAL C AKi:
P 'fld tn .dM ). (Cp*llvl.div Vi;.to: I at the home ,J. \V. S, tJaek ' Bell, l a k e - , Mr utid Mit C. A. GaSn-b After rr.ar.v years re-M etvfe.
sFs,'=re Itoad. wa* Iv..’;! at m de-:,^.ere »,r-.e:r da.igUter, Mary. wJso'dn the Ceutre. Mr. an.l Mr*. A t'.*' »h-;> *t'.Ktie4 l-akuig while
it*  to the w'esktiftg duinerj*^^?'- [ft urv.t y Uv h s . hgMful iw ity fu  Fuiiday tf te t -1.  ̂ the laitheraa Cfd-’Swar.tott and family wlU Wave',® jesw*f5ef rnade a O iristm ai
and we W'o.ikl invite only » :  The |)hllosf;phjr h a s  lep ttfcn tv ed  the Chtsstrna* and N ew  ^ b.m-.ter of frieitds .-f Fdr.K.bsttm. Jeanette 'T u t vdav f..? theif new home in 'c a ie  *'x 'eel
from our ikI# aince their f a t m l y " ’ood, 3«. with m face of-, Y ear's bolidavs. the i* itayuig' congratulate<t Mm bti.i \  a:-,vv.torr, and TVdiittory. Gntari.». Mr. arKt' . 'I  * . 7 '
l» U r ic r  and they know mta-« save for a few laughter *» the Capri Motor Inn. ^to teleb tate his fdtietu b-tttouv KaruhaHw. Also v .siting ;■ Mi * - Bdl lietxries «-i the Winf.eki; . ^ w eu .f! ..s  f,"r the ra te ,
peoide. (lines, and with a remarkable * . . i Mt Ts  n irv i*  i»iri .. v.a n% U\ r i  Vancouver is Jdr.j Phannaey. wiil te  taking up - * drta.ie.! lea.e ivbwlt t «f the
Yestertlty the Iwy’s mother, “P te 'd f  To*" «'«fosvftf. i r d  Hifkling teturned to the; '^ A  #IH  ̂  ̂ d : .,(« rs  tuxei. M i s s  ILlda! in id rto 'e  is the Swartooa hotr.r 'fol Maha.i, were
m illed  m e her Uit I alino«t Ivhe was New \Ve;tmin?ter*s t ’tuversity of Att<rita tn tel-' *•’«* ito 'to-xrt <». a  l-c 'i
t '.la in  ■At
stew . TiiS ejd.i.tatKsj u  spoes. 
K.-irvl liv lusdv Beaveibfook. fc«r» 
mef iy m srned  to the late Cana-
Oijii: t'',,.!i,'ie;;ni.4u, hif Jame.a
fainted when I cm.rvted t i t  Brtt wurnan aklermati, U; f.t-s r® '>1’* • Chapter of Beta
guests. We are going into deb: w'on*an mayor, and a* of Jan  i,. aiveodmg the h-sliJaja with his b'.ued
for the wedding awl we jo-.t *he ( l i s t  wu.fnan |,ireMde.*i! ot t.he piitefdv Mr. awl M u. u . t- J p v y  on Dec Ubh at !?„# iai.a- 
can 't have a cls.ar.er for 225 Canadian Federation of Mayors Hifkliag. 1"“ ® Isg ica  Had w.he.-e r.-.e-n-
people. I and MuzdctpaUttrs, i I te rs  and gue»t* ihu-cusgMv en-




said, " te t'-t le.iv the kidv a humor and koks frtouj the
Udder atKi forget sbuul a wed- Un» t'f Ker king hair. w..v.i'l b:\ck 
ding.'* jvoniy into a French roU, to th.e
Plea«f. Ann. t<-U us what t<-> b','' of her lUrn, high-hre'cd 
do -  D1 .STB FISSF D. > hoe s.
Dear Di'-lresscd• Scr.vlch the'i  .........................     ’
banquet 5.1*ns and make 11 «’ 
reception wuh a mack table tn-i 
atead of a sit-down dinner. .Yfu ri 
the honevrnrwin the gnxim'v' 
mother can have a rs>st nuntiai!
LucuUan feait and invite 1000 
poople If she wl;he».
' i f  !
A
Dr. fc.'id Mrs. J. 33'. t)'D>nneIP night a dtUi.oot tuiFvy 
wl',<» »'fi;i,v#id a t'i.iuig Udiday nt was b.-ivrd
Big White Moiint.iiii was David; ihi l.)rc. ITth r e '
Gj t v  fri.rn N'l.iih V.incruver i at Ih.r i'.i'me <d .M.iy 33 
wfi'.i rr'totnrd h'toir to tiic Coast, G.inicv wrru I'M-«--i .vr.x y 
over Ulc weekrt'-d. ' wt-ie rvi*h;>.;to>-si. D*':-, ;,-'.s ir-
Mr. sto'it Mrs. Sa« Koyama j Dtm-ght and her daughter ha,Is
F.iiii ts  l.btif guest fer the Chrut-jf*o?n tl'ie Cokistre*rn vinu-',..! 
.'■■•ii* h ’-k-dsys. Mr*. K oyarn a 's jf* irn d *  to O k an ag an  C en tre  r«> 
Mi‘s S..«an K'-bayarhii •
i: Tosvn to .  ! , _ . . . .
f I..snce Corporal TYrJ B'vtobm
Fk.'steth  I-atid frarn j of the M<r-..ii.'sl Ci .rjH. • ta ’i.'.-'.rd
K.ini’.,«'-te IS V .Siting her |>.arent», to luln'ioriton *;« r.t Ciiri'b-.n-
Mr. tto.,.1 .Mr*, ft. lutr.d.
BETROTHAL
ANNOUNCED
Mr. end Mrs. V, C Tiirroe-se 
aiiniuni'e the engagement of 
their Oiliest daughter. Uit.sbe, 
D ear Ann LarKlers; This U not. to Jam es H otert la in g  of Cal- 
Ih# usual run-of-lhe-mill pica gary, Altierta. 
from a high *chr«vl girl who The ninrriage will take place 
want* tn know how lo te  js>|xi- at S.*int Mlrhael uwl Ail Angel's
Tr. r',.'1 Mr*. H. Bern* i is>ent 
I fr i-> Wile i.'>’ U.c t.sifisl'rav Day l.n Sa’fi'if.iii Ann
h,',,p;,.. ' .w.i .,‘1 thcir daughter and to.ri'in-
-..... . . .. . ilaw Mr. and Mrs. Jth.n S.hrppy.
f.lTTl.NG h.YlALLKR j 
Tfsb.v'* fi-iie Is'inb >; I . " ' - '  Mr and Mrs. It O’Hara had
W' ixr .  I.vkr-hero I'oad, O'san-.kUt, estrnd i firun toe w.v.r.t t ■> tt'.fir guest ihe fi’-riner's 
agan .Mtodun. ' thi- nuilslie of ihe knrrc.sp. * r PaUick O’Har.*.
FOR FVI RVTHINC. O rTU  51.
Mr *,rid Mrs. Tt, Ik);* and
Joriathan B0 .5* of Victrtrla, six-nt 
i Nt'A' 3'car with .3!rs. I,k,iss's 
totoitii:-., Mr. an.'l .Mr,s, tl.
»« i*wa»:»tis a v r s t r  r isu n
OrfswM* a«|Mr.T>i> rttvi.** l«n
a  Wliolfvorne 
•  Fdifm F-'tcvh 
tk i iv r r  to 
'I 'ou r i Xvsf.
ROTH 
DAIRY
P R o m o s
i : i D .
Phune TC-:iN9
fi r hori'.e df llv ere
BUY BETTER 
FOR LESS
55 n tio ih o fe a a  
1 V -  S frrro  f t  
A p p U o a c tf  
•  Qoallfy F arn lh ira  
•  Rugs —  tJrap c rie t 
Pandosv at I>cob 2-2049
Fn/i.virig a .skung holMl.vv wish . 
Mr. arwl Mr*. T. B. I'l'ton. FI-; 
liiirado Hn.*d, CKariagan Mission!
are Mu h a d  King and Peter 
Jar. Believe me. Ann. iv.»,i«ii.ir)tv jChurch t-n Febnmry 8t.h at 2 30 C'la'lK'. University s t u d e n t s  
I* the fvitthe«t thine P. fu nw n m frmn V.vncouvcr
W e  flew !
A n d .u  rived dxy i aheMi o l c.irlh- 
bo u n d  trjvcKcfs! Kida take to  
,iir lu v c l  t\u ily  because kids j r c  
so  c.i5>' fo  take travcllinfi by  air. 
f ly  TCA w ith your family I
J i
TCA TAKES THE TIME OUT OF TRAVEL
T O R O N 1 0  rroiii C’ulKaryi l ip  tn 6 ni}<hts dally —  3 lirs. 2 0  mln.i.
Avk a lh tu t 'K '.'W s to n v cn ic iil " l i c k c t s  by M a il"  serv ice .
Sec your T r a \c l  A gent or cull T C A  in X’an co u v er a t ')0.5, W . (Tcorgia,
TCA
l o t  In to rn ia tio n  nnd R e se rv a tio n s  C o n iu c t . , .
Light's Travel Service ltd .
2 5 5  lleraaril A »e, —  7ft2~»745 ~  N o  S e n k c  Cl'argc
.,,   .
/
s e m i
a i i i i u a i W O O L  S A L E
Use Your Handy Charge or PBA . . . 
SAVE Thursday^ Friday? Saturday? Jan* 9 to 11
Fairy Floss
A  liD urirni*  new  bu lky  y .irn  of g l.in iorouti M o h a ir  
nnd O rio n . It k n il i  up bc.iu tifu lly  in a few  sh o rt 
lio tiri on  b ig  n ccd lc t in to  s(*ft, lig h t-a s -a ir  
luxury  favhionx. A pp . 2  o r .  ball*. Ball 1.09
P & B Loopella
sp e c ia l o f fe r  o n  the rem ain in g  stock  o f  I .o o p c lla  
W ool. Y o u  c a n  knit d resses  an d  c o a ts  w ith  th is  
yarn . 2  oz. Im nks. O O r
R egu la r 1 .29 . S a le  # • C
Nylon Yarn
1 oz, balls of 100%  nylon yarn in i large selection 
of colours. Perfect for sportsw ear 3 7 c
o r  b ab y  Item s. Ball
Soft Baby Wool
A blond of MV'v wmil and 5 0 %  nylon th a t h a i ■ 
soft limvh. Perfect fur sweater scLs, IxKitics, all baby  
vve,ir. W hile, pink, blue, yellow and green in  0 / 1 *  
plain and crystal. 3 ply, l-oz. balls. v H v
Ml Purpose Yarn
Choose .T-pIy fur socks, 4-ply for sweaters . , . It’s 
a w tK )l and nylon blcml for l>ettcr w ear, shrink 
resistant for easy laundering, livery color O Q m  
under the sun. I oz. ball. .Special JLmQ
Double Knitting
Nylon reinforced wool for better wear, ihrink resist­
ant. Perfect for smart snortswear. Wide variety of 
colors. .Shop early for this special b.irgaln.
4-ply, 2 oz. balls. Special
fo],, ...  ..rf.i to!#*. I. ' .
a m
.'sH^
i h i t i i t V  iTutt (Jivuitiuiiin
it 3»*t) S ' - - ) I!
NCOBPOftAtKD MAV 10/','.:
m v u  m t  i r  n n
SAVE MORE ON THE FRESHEST
LOCAL
LEHUCE TOMATOES POTATOES
IMPORTED IVi MPORTED CAN No COMB 1 and 2 GEMSNo
for





SPINACH 11 01.  Ct Oo iMf
t tO o  
b»g .
(CktocM RadisJi)
Yarrow HUBBARD SQUASH ■ ■ aa«Mi M l Hit
0 1 .
t i n
SODAS W m Im i*s,16 oz. pkg. ...
P F A R ^  w r i w i ,
I  M m r M X i J  IS  0*. t i m _____
r in k  8« d  
W »k. W *SALMON 
SKIM MILK
II l i r e  nNEAPFLI, MtOda*!,o lM IV iL  48oz. tin_ _ _ _ __
Instant. Pet or Carnation. 
3 lb. p k g . .............





FREE/W/to./ M >. I n I 11N 111 11N c. '. I H V I; ij< » ‘ • i t ' ) ' 1 \ *» . : . t t
This cake using bread crumbs in place of flour has a  texturo 
nnd flavor sim ilar to Macaroons.
BREAD CRUMB CAKE
3 eggs, 1 cup sugar
2 cups crumbs, from very dry  oven-toasted bread 
V« teasp. MALKIN'S cinnamon 
% teasp. MAI-KIN’S almond extract 
V« teasp. salt. 1 teasp. MALKIN'S vanilla.
Beat eggs, add sugar, and stir In (he other Ingredlsats. Spread 
the m ixture evenly into a shallow greased pan. Bake a t  
300 degrees about 30 minutes.
r t i c B S  E P i i a n v E  m t m ,  rat., iAT., ian. lo ih ,  i i t h t
S h o P 'E a s y
S IIO P S  C A P M  ABl B U P f i l t in T E , l O i m i  rANOCNiY
CHOICE PEAS
Brentwood Ant'd or ^ |i  No. S. IS oz. tin.... /  for
GREEN BEANS
ChoicoQit, A OO®’ Malkln*i,15ot.t|n/l»r OVC
PEAS & CARROTS
Cholco Mtlkin's, a  q C®15 os. tin ........... it fir v  JC
FRUIT LOOPS
»  _  2 ,«  69c
CABBAGE
Local. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
celery"  1 c .
Im ported. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
MEAT PIES '.txry. . 4  for 89c 
CHEESE SLICES 3 for $1
TOMATOES s t r i f o  4 fo r$ l 
PEACHES . .  4 fo r8 9 c
REFILLS S i ' i r .  -  _  2  for 55c 
MEAT BALLS s r  . 2  for 69c
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2V2 - 3 lb s . Each
1 LB. PKG.
SPARERIBS s r  :::'!:.":' _  ̂ 49c
SPARERIBS c™.. s.  . 6 9 c
TENDERLOIN .7 9 c
LOIN RIB a  .  69c
SIRLOIN ?or"c.r,SPs   59c
BONELESS F K n ,    89c






. . .  for Stiifling!  ..................... lh.
KLEENEX

















Caa. Choica ft Good.......
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Council Picks Committees 
To Serve For Next Year
V£ilKO,N' iS iit i l i  — Ciry «*ca-
r i l  Jiitte»diy © t,es« l lU  ttg -
kiar u iiV 4 i miih the aj.t-
pcaalinrat t i  tum m iiv tt he*iii 
aad isiembert Ic-r toe fo rto fe tn - 
t a f  y e a r .
I*Ttor to iU5,y i{)t»,’jstxneau. 
l»li,,yci-r Ktlw©cd R i t t  aa id , ‘'a* 
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UiiD W'lih to i rh am te f ot t'txrv 
n'terce, and otoer*. to aa early 
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tot.iiowiajj hi* ftatenietit repre- 
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lee»,
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:j,ltoaa weie y eh e i “ *5 te^ne'* 
d.«,c„({iE,4 tv ilx s e r , k a to e r ev-«ii 
ia::.,i ,K:.iU'ltei„4 Lsi* m l  r ie a
a:i)ter.|:»iJte«sS
3"iratei,4 ■ i- '  d  k,ii
.A,n? fito'iyi v*£̂ifc '■»;,
> 4,2,
i lL*l.4ii t'"#» x'-i \  ( i
! « G  a r - d  T j c r r y  S a i t  I .
;ai»4 tw-xi> d  !„*•,e iwxv
i -X iim g  Svr toe I*.!'. C » .J
Ja! toe tt-V::.* ci ICj IteJefcli, Mr 
i ar*J Mr » K „ J . hai ell 
Mrr, Ked i*
i!i| at toe ii-cke t l̂ te r  n
; C iliary
i M /t R©t,iaa.i W, u
ytea'eiiky a i-akesst la Encei'te
’ ^M.!* E. ictv k d a y  Ite
■ ia , '. |a ty ,  w S e J e  t,S e  w a*  t a';;eC 
to  toe d ta to  d  t%er .latoei 
R®teKt It, Heal Irmtei toak|.t‘.', 
i"» a iKii.toes-s li'ip to V er
'aad Vte'M.a
h,|kXtok|. or c.f‘x I eyef, ij; 
t t o l U e s  t e  t a J l . t
to remedy ite
We4>ei4aj>. Jm l t ,  i» 4 4  TW  fkady  C tetrkt f i f t  t
City Ambulance Customers
Fail To Pay Many Accounts
\  YE.’■“ ,■'r; ---tiiy v,.xto- to* totel ‘»te„4«aii. and
t a  i.e*,riitd .hktia;,*/ ©,4 ,1 ! Ts pwi tc c u  J « .» a r .-  w  l i t }  t,,.®;
tei,,'. t l  toe tv*:,;tcj„.«d ljie3-«3 £.;■.,- IlM. i» 14.14 tei.» d
*e-,t*i,-,e * ’''-t»g.-sxaĈ # * c - ' ? t e  to ta l  k£4a.>2, airfs »,to* to
‘■te.atj a ie  stai -0:4.410 ■'■i,*e<''e,3';t*,r,. iied i* t ' i l  t-tepail
A le.-tose d  £v.„:t',aa.ti TY-i» ;» I j y i  {ef oets \4  u*«
to e  w a s  t a a - | t o i a i
eii. v i e '  t o  to e  Us i  .toe  | .Ltol ■to.4 £.!,« K i.,a,to  i i  I,kx.«.€te.
,!*CJf ;,!».■-■«» i m  te,-,le>il ,■ te,{ . IJfcJ I ts, t,,-,s’Aeiii w a*
wa; 44 ©A wito totv.j ae a ’
iVv It, I M \  tota.axi^ M.MC 
14 i  j-wr ifl-ii, *5,-1 
ut-iia.c fcixxKiSt; a» at itet j i  
i m  tvtal II,MM, a to to  i i  l i t  
l<r$ it*,!
Tt.e iS tl at ft 
ll?> . mtcih It
S.*, -til 1-i-.tI--'.g t* V*■,■,),W , i.'i It
1* we,;* as. as,*3 tile *  i,fe
■.a*.jaf*E„t«xi lisi'fs.'ii'ii"; T Ik« 
a.ki'totot taa<4 tat li<« <?£
t.kweis.lUejr « a i l i l*  VUi tot
a!,?.*ax..| ixCiex'tetl w ai IIG' ie* * •
11'
■to.teil total 4*4 a& avs, e.i3,-v,'as)* 
te f  fr te  ii'te»ititaa*iis'.,j r f‘fS„MaC
tedato; *
lb * r »  K%h( I d k a  . . .
"li,rk<e)’» have 
Viidcs-t jcicAttoe v i  
Q uiL ty Fortktiiie 
m  L?*e O ls iu i i j a  \'a-iey. 
Cuctiie i a  k a la y  . . .
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
kitei.e i i  
Fe'J'>.«,.a,,;i«!d twsi'icm'’
k ill raadw ti lo. rta, TB-4KM
Baturaiiy, the efttife ©tef atitiii ©f! hall etjuipinetii luid ilatf, legia- 
th« ciHifte'U, Btut you fiujsk fur-;laUve lu'essmg, ehnrnian. Aid, 
ther the m atters ©I your com -; Aufust, aUernate chairman. Aid. 
m ittce, or defartfneot, ta th eT rU « r, niemter-Akt. Arnuta*e. 
best ©f your atjiUty." ( EuWle baftty: H r* te«te<-tioo,,
Ciroumstancei ©t>ticeriiln,f botii} police and atreet lighting, *ir-
publU' lafety and airpttrt ehould 
rei’Cive early and energetic at­
tention, be said, and as referrett
in his Uiaugurai address sorne 
c-.f the-'-e matters fnust reccise  
liigh pSionty.
•'Itriardmg police," said 
Miiyur Hire, "the inadfquacy ©f 
gvntia l offices, eihibit rtxim. 
interview rcxirn and other func- 
loual i>arts Involvetl in adrntti- 
Utration ol our [«illce ©tei'ation, 
to say nothing of the totally in- 
adequate holding facilities, in­
dicate the necessity of early 
and vigorous attention.
"Regarding the firehaU, a 
number of circumstances would 
a u ffest the need for an early re­
location of the firchall, and con­
cerning the airiKirt, although not 
related to the two foregoing re­
marks, there Is much to merit a 
Tfgofous approach. In cootiera-
Cornwall Fire 
Costs $150,000
CORNWALL, Ont. (CP) -  A 
flSO,0(X) fire destroyed the ware­
house and drum-cleaning shop 
a t Iroquois Industrial Chemical 
Limited today.
Firemen extinguished t h e  
blaze after a three-hour battle.
Fire broke out shortly before 
8 a.m. EST and a series of ex­
plosions mushroomed some 3(X) 
feet In the air.
BIOLOGICAL FROGBAM
BlologUfs from 30 to 60 coun­
tries arc expected tn participate 
in the International Diological 
P rogram , expected to start In 
loss for five or seven ycors.
twrt. chainnaa, Aid. Palmer, 
alternate chairman, Akl. August
W’aterwortks: water uuhty,
cemetery uulity; chatrfnan. Aid. 
Tclfrr, alternate chairman, Akl, 
Tborlakvon.
leereatiae.! Parks, beaches, 
arena; chairman. Aid. Mfmk, al­
ternate chairman. Aid. Thorlak- 
&c;n,
Fttblie Health; fvanitation. so­
cial welfare, city {»ouod; chair­
man, Akl. Armitage, alternate 
chairman. Aid. August.
Traffic aad dralnsfei chair­
man, Aid. Tborlaksnn, alternate 
chairman. Aid. Telfer.
PubUe W’orks; Chairman — 
Mayor Rice, deputy chairman. 
Aid. Thorlakson, Alt. deputy 
chairman. Aid. Telfer, Aid. 
Armilage.
APPOIXTM lXrS
Board of M asean  and Are- 
hlTca: Aid. Monk, A lt Aid. Pal­
mer.
O iam ber of Commerce: Aid. 
Palmer, Alt. Aid. Telfer,
Jubilee Hospital Trustees: Aid. 
Armitage, Alt. Aid. Telfer.
CItU Oefence: Aid. Telfer,
Aid. Thorlak.son, Mayor Rice.
Adrisory Pianning Comrals- 
al«»: Aid. August, Aid. Telfer, 
Mayor Rice.
Ilealtls Unit: Aid. Armitage, 
Alt. Aid. Telfer.
Okaoagan-Slmilkamren Tour­
ist Association: Aid. Thorlakson, 
(Mayor Rice currently on execu­
tive at Immediate past presi­
dent),
Okanagan Regional I.lbrary:
Mayor Rice, AU, Aid. Telfer.
North Okanagan W ater Board: 
Aid. Telfer, A lt  Aid. Thorlak­
son.
School District No. 22: Aid. 
Augu.st, Alt. Aid. Telfer,
ATTENTION? BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applications Are Now Being 
Taken for Rcpiacements
If you wish to obtain a permanent route 
contact The Circulation Manager.
THE DAILY COURIER
491 DO YI.K  A V E .-  
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
or
n i X  IN TIIW ROIITK APPLirATION FORM 






• A G E ................... T E I.E PH okE
I HAVE YOU BICY CLE?........... I
For Vcnion and UiatHcl 
Contaol Mr. Rtehard SehHeli — Pb«a« 812-7414 or 
Mall C«raM  to The Dally Conrkr 3114 - SStli Aye., Vernon
IMip
C h e v e l l e  !
by Chevrolet
One of ihe things you’ll like best about It is 11 models to choose from.
MALIBU S.S. SERIES
First year out and a winner already! And these two 
Super Sport models arc Chevelle’s finest. Front bucket 
Fcats and your choice of the optiona!-at-extra-cost 
floor-mounted Powerjilidc or ‘l-Spfied Synchro-Mesh 
transmission. All In an elejiant settinjr of (Jcep-twist 
carpetinf? and vinyl upholstery in your favorite of 
Mvcn colors. Tick from a wide range of standard and 
high-performance engines.
8UPCR SPORT CONVERTIBIE
8U PM  SPORT COUPt
CHEVROLET
MALIBU SERIES
Cheyelle’s middle-of-the-!ine series, the Malibu, 
retains many features found in the two .Sui>er Sport 
models. Y'ou can add your personal toucli in .selecting 
from a whole host of optional items at extra cost. 
These-plus its size, make Chevelle one of the most 
comfortable and easiest to handle cars on the road. 
Although it's a good foot shorter than big cars, it’s 









Chcvclle’s moct economical series-!»t don't let itt 
gentle price tag fool you. The 300 has all ChesTolct'i 
traditional value and reliability. Full Coil smpcniion. 
Piody by Fisher. Hush-and-dry rocker paneli. Your 
Chevy dealer will tell you all the rest Only he has 
this totally new kind of car. And many models to pick 
from, too. So come on down and drivo tho one you 
like beat Your Chevrolet dealer has the keys.
2D00R SEDAN
4  DOOR SEDAN
4  DOOR 6 PASSENGER STATION WAGON 
%
2-DOOR 6-PASSENGER STATION WAGON
i I
THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy n  • Corvair • Corvette




M D K U 'S FAM JANUARY
a n d  INVENTORY SALE S tarts  THURS
DRY G O O D S  DEPT.
(MflZLAMLNE FIOOR)
Mimmotfc Wtiif® Sib
“faauly'* quihi) SioeU tX/4 Cmst —
qu4siil) *JL a ^t'U tAViiilt.
frih ■ ■JFifi- k II 1̂  ,SVRPVCfti «*IUI pCHHI ■NMWi <mmi»
12" X 100". 
S|»ciil pill
W" I  104“. 
Spettal ...... |*»if
Speci*!. p ik
5.996 'V  % tOC»” ,Speacial .... pail
i i “ * RCr*. •» 0 0
P*if 1 4 wJ
%imtkk»§ fMb«* i'liMsi





V'tk'rt' Cihriite SffiMlt — ua ut|i« liad ttouFk W  
Kj*.. L-ekMg — fcli. tmt. f«'icxx:l, ptkih. f«4,,
(srcm’fe. B6is.t, Eaeicti iM  SpeciiJ u 7.99
i'mrn iproa**^\U otei t a  0 0  t a  0 0  
.ffofaii, cfo. R f | la 17,95 Hoi i U * #  /  and i 4 t # # 7
Ki«««e4 H«Mlwr
AU *oo| Spodtl tt 7.49
WhsW wttb iil 0%ti 
Rff, I 18 Kt
piiB!tf4 lowtl* uad Iac« clotht. 
Owiti m f04€, blue, |old. j|
7m  TowMt
BfCter qutliry, fiiii^id tndi
Tf* T»««li — Bmien linei, ail hnca 
isd coiitw Rff 49# tod 79#. Now
Tifty fo# HoWff* — At*orti^ color? 
Slie 8" X 8” Rcfulxr 25# ____.....
Sxk
S p« i.. 3 ,or 1.00
3 9 c  and S 9 C
2 eoc 39c
Boiad GUI Ifew
pillowt t l i{ » ___
Table linens, loweli, i /  A r r  
______________ AU at 74 U rr
T m y Towels — Solid shtdci, matching bath, hand towel 
and face cloth. Reg. 1.98,
98# and 49#. Sale at 1 .4 9 - 7 9 c -3 9 c
Sale, akeln 6 9 C
Tapestry Wool
Broken aisonxnent. Reg. 98#. .
hfotano Wool CO®
Broken dye lots.  ----  Special at, ball D / C
  4 ot. akeln 7 7 C
Mary M axia Wool




FOR THE EARLY SPRING SEWING
54” Wools in plain, plaid.s and novelty wcavci, pastel 
and darker shades. g% q q  a  a q
Reg. to 6.50. January Sale, yardZ# # # and v *  /  #
Washable Prlntea Cotton Knit 
45" wide, Reg. 3.98 -----------------Sale, yird
Cotton Kaite —  Ideal for sportswear. O  >111
60" wide. Reg. 3.98 -------------- Sale, yard J L J f r
Boncle Knits — Solid tbades and co-ordinating A  A A  
stripes. 60". To 4 .9 8 ........................ Sale, yard X# # #
Cotton Prints — Better quality, 36" wide.
Regular to 1.98 ----   Sale, yard
Cotton Flannel Shlrttng —  First quality. Z,A.« 
36" wide. Reg. 9 8 # ........................ Sale, yard 0 #C
Hay CottCHM— 36" and 45". Ideal for slims, shorts, etc. 
Reg. 98# to 1.49. A A ^
Sale ........................    y a r d / / C  to 7 VC
Corduroy —  Excellent quality. Nice colors. A A ^  
36” wide. Reg. 1.19 ........................  Sale, yard W C
CLEARANCE GROUP of PRINI^
Plain and woven cotton. yiA
Regular to 9 8 # ..............................Sale, yard ™ C
REMNANTS~“A Special Group Dress fabrics, 
wools, cottons, drapery, etc. See these outstandh^ 
bargains.
Drapery —  45" wide in floral and abstract patterns —
cottons, rayons, etc. m # a
Regular to 2 .9 8 .......................... Special, yard I .O V
36" Printed Drapery —  Floral, printed, kitchen ft A® 
and scenic designs, Reg. 98#. N ow  yard O Y C
45" Snrraha and hioglc Crepes —  Paisleys, florals, 
abstract pattcrn.s. 1 > |A
All colors ---------   Special, yard l * ^ V
Rrocndea —  In light and dark shades — beautiful 
patterns and colors. 36" and 45". |  A A  1 A  A  
Reg. 1.98 and 3.49. Now, yard l e ^ V  and l « V V
Extra SpKial Valua
Dyed to match skirt and sweater paks t A  a a
in all wool. Reg. 18.95 Special l O a W
1  0pm 9 i«m, for this g r t i t  tvtit! the O b n a p n  tw ih s  eviHY JemMiY. St 
must be rduceil for tnventory. All mipAm ctuilfty itock i t  iM filn  P rk if.
CASH ONLY — SO W Y  NO R lfW D S  OR R m i l l l l  
0«fticaii#iaf B«inhM l i  A i D«pMtee«to ->  htany IImmi at Liee Horn Price*
CHILDREN'S W E A R
Our Intiff Stock of Winftr Coats? JKkets 
Snow Suits? lunting lags? etc*
In gifU’ i i« t  2 to !4X. Boys’ ttise 2 to 6X. 
lafiBii’ 1 to 3.
All at 25% to 35% 0 «
St«ks — of corduroy, c o tm  cord aad chioo cloth.
  1.49 .nd 1.99
51. 4.99
-Infanti* to lixe
All ekaiing at  ...... ..
Tartan AM Weed §U«s -
S im  6 to 12, Reg. 7.95
CMIdfta'i hods —> Larfe atiortment 
11 Reg 59# and 98#. a 0  # 0
N ow ...............      pair s37w  and U 7 L
ChUdrra’i "T* Shirts — Long and short sleeve. All 
styles and colors, Sires 2 to 6X. 7 7 ®
Your choice at  ------ /  / C  to
Flanntktts Pylamas and Cowes 
All sirci 2 to 14. Priced to sell at
2,77 
1.49 1.99
Boys* Cotton Ptald Shins-  
Group 1 A  A  J 0
at _____ im tot x « * t7
Finest quality. Sizes 2 to 6X. 
Group 2 2
St for 3.49
Headwear f«r the ‘’Small Fry" —  Boys* Caps, leather 
with ear lugs. Girls’ lams, tie-ons, ftA ®  I  Q A  
etc. Now sailing a t ------------------- 0 V C  and l * W
BARGAIN RACK — A large assortment of 
Dresses, Skirts, and items too numerous to 
mention. "Don’t miss these Bargains."
BARGAIN TABLE
wear, etc., etc.,





SPEQALS —  36” Cottoa VelreteeB 
black, red, coral, emerald, brown, 
turquoise ...............................   Special, yard
36" Printed Corduroy — Attractive colors and T T A  
patterns. Splendid quality. Reg. 1.49. Sale, yard V
REMNAt^ TABLE
Wide range materials to choose from 
PRICES AS MARKED —  ALL BARGAINS.
B O Y S ' D E PT .
Boys* Reverslbla Poplin lachets
Lined. Reg. 9 .9 5 .....   Sale
Boys’ llolland Suede Jackets
Regular 11 .95  ---------    Special
Laminated Nylon Inckets
Quilted lining. Reg. 13.95  .........    Sale
Boys’ Tweed Jackets 1 0  0 ^
Specially reduced. Example 16.95 .... Sale I Z « V 3
Boys' Sweaters — Cardigans and 
pullovers. 4.95 to 6.95 ..............  Special at
Boys* iVool and Orton i.ong Sleeve T-Shirts
14 to 18. Reg, 3.95  ...................... Sale
Boys 100% Orion V-neck Puneveii
Grey and navy, Reg. 4 .5 0 --------------------Sale
Boys* "T^ Shirts 








 .« « ’/4 PRICE
Boys* Corduroy Shirts a  ft a
Sizes 12 - 16 and 18. Reg. 3 .95________ Sale Z .O V
BoyY Cotton Flnanel Shifts |  7 A
Regular 2.98  ................     Special I * / V
Boys* Whriir Cape a a
Warmly lined. Reg. 1 .8 5 ______________Sale V o C
Reg. 1.15 _________________     Sale 79#
Small Boys* "Rlpon** Slippers
4 to 8 yean. Reg. 2 .5 0 ___   Sale 1.49
MEN'S DEPT
M«n'i Suits
The bneM all wool EniUih wortteds, w aited  fia&Mh), 
etc. Ail lop quality suits.
U  ONLY s u m  A A  r A
Regular 69.50      Spedsl O V . J V
32 SUITS
Regular 75.00 to 85.00  ___ _ Spedsl
Stzes 36 to 46 — Some tall smt thon (slurations extra)
49.50
Men’s D rm  Pants
A few broken lines. To 19.95 
15.95 to 17.95_____________
SI. 11.95
-___  Sale 9.9S
hlen'i D m a Mditi 
Famous brands. Regular 6,00 Sale 4.19
hlen’t Sports Shirts A  1 0
Long sleeve, finest quality. 6 :00 to 7,95. Sale ^ # 1 V
Men’s Sport Shirts 
Short sleeve _____
Short aad Long Sleeve Knit Shhti 
and ‘T -  Shirts. To 8 .9 5 _____
1,.. Vl PRICE 
 Vl PRICE
Men’s Sweden i a  q f
Pullovers and cardigans. To 19.95   Sale l v * V 5
To 15.95 Sale 8.95 To 10.95 -  i^Sale 4.95
Sale 6 9 c  
.  Sale 1.29 
.  Sale 1.49
Men’s 'Tki
A wonderful selection. To 1.50 ___
To 2.00_______ Sale 98# To 2.50
Special Selection. Reg. 2.50 and up
Men’s Dress Socks Z O ®
Small atxortmcoL Regular 1.00 ... Sale, pilr OVC
Reg. 1.50 —.—.........    Sale, pair 98#
Tartan Linings for Top Coats 
Button in. Regular 10.95 ...___________ Sale 3.95
SPEQAL BARGAIN RACK — TopcoaU, Winter 
Jackets, Car Coats, Smoking Jackets, etc.
Many irt V, PRICE or Less.
Cotton Flannel Shirts 
Casual or work. Reg. 2.98 Sale
Men's Underweir
Combed Cotton Longs.
30 - 32 - 34 only. Reg. 2.75
Combed Cotton Vests.
38 - 44. Reg. 1 .9 5 _____





Men’s Work Socks KA®
Wool and nylon (white). Rsg. 9 5 #  Sale, pair O V C
Men’s Work Gloves — Best make. 1/  A A i A r
Broken lines  .....  all at /% I K l v t
S H O E  DEPT.
Women's Heel-Hugger Shoes
Broken lines of Pumps and Ties. I Q  O C
Regular 19.95. January Sale....................pair IJp»V  J
SPECIAL GROUP ~  NaturaUzen, White CrvMs, U dy 
Edna — Black and Brown style shoes. 3  1 9
To 15.95 Sale, pair
SPECIAL CI.EARANCE of Better Grade Pumps, Flats 
and Spoils Shoes. yi 7 #
Regular 7.95 to 12.95 ....___.... Special, pair H « / 0
Women’s Silppers — Nite Aires, Mules, Mocca- A  Q  A  
sins, SlipOns. Reg. to 5.95 Special, pair Z » u O
Women’s Plastic Ovenhoes — Cuban nnd High A C ®  
beds only. Regular 2.25  ...... Special, pair V J C
Luggage by "Carson"
Canada’s finest. Men’s and Q A O / A IC /* A I IM T  
Women’s styles. All at . . . .X U /0  U l j V l l U l V i l
GEO. A. MEIKIE LTD.
**11m Sloro of Qnallly la Downtown Kclowaa
Serving Kelowna and District Families for 63 Years 
Ootft i  « « .  to J t3 0  |MB. MoimIiq? Tmaid4yf^^^^1^^ fkMay« SolRioy* 9 fo U
LADIES' WEAR DEPT.
Lidles' Winter Coats
Of the finest quslity all wool miieriili, later-lined at 
weU if chsmoii ha^. Our eotiir stock A r p /  Af'C  
to choose frt»Q at  _    —. i O f O  v s i
Cnr Cond —  In t t^  quality mattriils 
bght and warm, %wial at 25% OFF
Orion Coats — t |  length ityles — colors —  bght b d ft. 
Red Leopixd. white and black, i f t t U  A P P
Reg to 5495  ......      an at I j M  U r r
i«Rs — la fine tioubli kah Jsisi^i—two aad a a  A C  
three piece ityki. Regular 10 39 95. Special Z V o V 3
Drrtset in fine wool a rp e t and Jtncvs A r a /  A r p  
etc. R ifu lu  to 39 95. All at ...J... Z D  >9 W l 1
Drvisee—in silk crepes, plaini ai^ floral A  p q /  A p r  
J«M)», tic. Regular to 29.95. All at Z D  70 U r r
Rack No* I — SrEO A L lARCAlN V A L U ti




Skiits—Fin* all wocd worsteds md tweeds. A  A  P  
To 22.95  .................    Sale 7 , V 5
Soils — Double knit Jwieys, e tc  
To 34.95   ................   Sale
Nyton Host — The finest quality and makes, a p  
Regular 1.50 -----------------   Sale, pair V ^ C
19.95
FlamMttfla Pyftmas — Top quillty 




.. Site 2.89  
spell 1.19
Rayon Briehi — Banded cuff.
Regular 1.00  ...........................................Special 6 9 C
-  Sak 2,49Braskklolh Pyjamas in plain ind florals. Regular 3.95  .......
M a te ra lly  Tops — Fine broadcloth, m mm
B o ra li, etc . Reg. 7.95 ...............   Sals H . 4 V
Regular 5 .9 5 ..........        Sale 2-49
S o o rts  J a c k f t i  —  R e g u lir  to  39 95 .... G roe tfy  Rednced 




In bfuihcd rayon, etc.
Ilonte Cetria ia quilted nylon. 
Lovely pasteli. To 16.95 ......
S I .  5 . 4 9
Special 1 2 . 9 5  
 Sale 9 . 9 5
Mlmt —• lop quahiy block, blue | a  a p
green, brown. To 16.95    ........ Sale lU .V D
Stretch SUoM — Tartans and plain colors. 7  A f*
Reg. to 13.95---------------------   Sale / . V j
Angora Sweaters — Finest qudily 
Angora. To 18.95..........................
SIcevelesi PnUovevs
The better makes. Reg. 7 .9 5__
s . 1. 1 0 . 9 5
,  Sale 5 . 4 9
SPECIAL TABLE OF SWEATERS — Cardigans 
and Puilovers. The finest tnakes —
All at Bargain Prkes
Silk Sqnares — 30" squares in lovely florals, A  /{ A
etc. Regular lo 4.95 ..........................   Sale Z . ^ V
Squares — Silks, etc. |  a p
A wide assorlmcnt. To 3 .2 5 .............   Sale I . V 3
Gfovee — In nylon Simplex — Short and 1 >| A
bracelet length. Reg. to 2 .9 3 ......  Sale I .H V
GHIes n d  Corselettes. | /  A A i P r
A splendid selection....................... all at / 2  1 KIV«C
Rayon Briefs — Pastel shades, Z O p
banded cuff, e tc .  . Special O V C
Maternity Slips —  Rayon and nylon trico, A  A A
lace trim ................................    Special Z .V O
Vests and Knkken — 13% wool. a p
Regular to 1 .69-----------------   Special V O C
Lootards a  #  a
Regular lo 3 .9 3 ..............................  Special Z .O V
Ski Mills 0  w Q
Nylon with leather palm    Special Z # 4 V
MENTION
■#)
NKW YORK (ARteAaeOwri CTMtid «lf dm  hm dagm  ftiwl
lr©m ttec |iiib»t Itef rtites ' #tdM)d ttkepu Iw wi® m  <liinxt» 
to Ja.cs 0«av«ey . I to « ' m  brm s dm 'km nxtkypdt d u A -
•w y  are i-Lsimki ke iai«d, of' t i«  wfjcli t e t  y m  eouM
lk*v« y s  y jn  «t!h s  tea.BMnar 
•ad  Im vawiiteY k t ro  bha ira<i
i s  tjNi.*
Hm aurttd* Hmttgmy
|yg f I
&hM  Ukm m  Im im% I
'IU£«. &i pitluiM d »  •  capy-lvilL i tefM (0 God J «R* rigltt 
rigfeitd tm t js t  iik Sports tU'y*-|ao«, *m4 my vd« amd ciiitfeta.. 
Iratiad. DcfBpeey <f«otet II i i |  loo, if tiMr* Is ssy  Irifai to  what
iM dad g:At%*i i t  UHti vtMH be 
wmm ' tlM ttorid' te iv y w d g d  
bwMg c tk  bom J u t  W ilan i 
t h t  story u  re**«kd- i t  (bn 
■Mfiotrs ©I tfe-e U tt Jack *Do«) 
Kraimi. ki* m im g r f  • !  tbs
liM same •m eht.
Kttsr&s claurtad b« ua«i plaj-
K w m  mid.'
%m at Item  a « j water m  UlSlllPSKf
Itexiipkry** b a f id t  to  to-1 Bmay M » r-
l ^ b y k  ' t w t  « #  r n o s i  t o s t  t e « t o « f e ^  J ^ s
wotild wm  ia w s  D m m ^ y  biMl beea
ro3 K**r»s ie#t. tor <to« ®4Sbt wtto
•  «n i«dy  ol rr ro ff . D t m p m y \ ^ ^  IH iito d rip i^
m m  to  tto * «  i« taad*. 1 ^  D n«n|si*y aaud  iw
D«Hs.pinr,r'f *a-ciaB.a|rr
ftz itrx  'was tori addwd, •  doctor told
ccet at what lup{>eii«4 sad 
stood Cbers Iti vtost t,iatottBtod 
to slraost •  tfe^por. I bud to 
todr •  sm ik  m  to* c « l *sim  
to mum  to* rtog'. Every fMick,
to-Brtteg wito idM iMdtov ItMSto
yt •  malkt miacfatoi toto « 
wstom etoft, n d w d  kaols on 
Idm er tort I t e  ep«m.
HKKAftPlTL W M M G E
■as tb* m a t m y .  Td probabjy 
b««a c iv ta  s  U icbty F im  sad  
1 probshty « s s  to tor csc«« e r 
tour days sh « r tbst.'"
In tc i s r« i ic «  to  to *  I f l f  b o u t, 
Vtoxsrd, asw U , toid S |ioils lb  
ihAS'trstsd
"I'm  gisd tost K esm s ftosRy 
sras m sa coougb to sdm ii to 
Tbt ftrst tiai« Dampmy b it qm. 
I ^  0 m m  w «rt tosrkd.
*‘l i  sU bit stebwtoeet e«rt«r H* baoebed in* ttot-a $*v<m 
tk m p rn y  a«v«r adtictcd -sudi|Um««, msytw ciibt. 1 (too‘I r«-
dresdtol d sm tg t m  aa 
a c e i  bad  Im dad tl to iMs oa* 
ta  to* very fust rouod. TWr* 
iR*y b* too** who m il «ood«r 
bm i it ceuki pma&ls It* t&st 
DttopiMy kaew bis gloves
weta  lGMid«d.
“ Artiuilly. It Isu't too suiprls- 
tog. H* « s s  yottog sad this v s t
c*U «».*c-tJy ao«, Rui *v«ry 
tti»* b« hit me, 1 fvxild fwei 
SBotoer teM ' or two br«*kaig. 
{ got robbed by th* b-tog at tha 
rcaUters, ! ffvMSS * «  c o ^  ssy- 
Tttsi K*«re.s, As toog s t  I got 
Ttbbed, I’ra glsd I got rc to e l  
by iha best mao  ia  lh* country 
i t  steshcg . . . oobody ever
to* (jvosd umtMrviag day of b it i kaocbed m* ou t But 1 was 
laiitpy  lift. Uatii tb* bell raag i bliod. 1 was dated from get- 
ha slipped th* teaab. b* was ting eibbbefed by thos* chunks 
Rke a m aa wiw» bad been hyp- N  earaaat My fse* was sU 
ls>as«d^ Aftsarwsrd, »  h •  » 1 ' leokea, and tuy bead was, too.
Canada's Bobsledding Team 
To Italian Training Session
Over Dispute
■9 m t  1 i f b J i t S
lilpVCiB
l?Tlrwiie teiv-f*** s Immi 
wixiHad- bmns-tows oiflc.ud».
Ybs aaaoustoeittect c a m *
Tmesday, bdtowtiig a meeuag of 
tlM- ottieials vk> worm tb* 
gam «i u  Kstowna..
Ofhetsl* ww* tdd _ pttor to
fdiififAfi l^uit % 7py,il6l
b* btoiwd into at to* mjddie of 
tb* laaaotL. Howevei’,. toe season.
a  m*m paaaad toe toxiway 
p o a t and no w©*a na*- bee* re ­
ceived by tb* cdfKials oai wIm> 
tocr a mee'ting was theld and 
il to, wbat ttM decteami wss.
Tb* Uia* at saiar-y raiM s few 
boc.aey oU iaaii at tb* Valley 
has been a bone of otMtasQcin 
ever mea  to* league ttaxted ua
l i e ,
that as iooM Si officials d«i*t 
brtof the s u b ^ t  up, kag u e  dr- 
leciors aren’t  going lo worry 
akiout toem, aad !e«i toat i&*'hiO IS»l'tA >iC *
|ftr,ne* will te  h*x»,i’e3 ea rs ; Otll,ciaU hsislltog hwEkry 
iE.!gfet w iihm t say uo»,.Bl* aiil ? gaaies ia th* OJHL ar* oof oew~ 
■ to* propased ts la ry  mcr eases i ered by a ktagji»e|M«*Qe«d
are brusbeal tnio a back eecBer 
A  tsdtobie aowos baa ssad toe
WillIIJi|̂ 1tff '0i G&S 
ILsinkaaiw bockty teaoui a r t  isot 
m  tkvw  of « r*i>«.. t i te tr  cruteb 
IS oooposed of a seciaei of to*, 
consfitauon t«.yiag off'ciaU will 
leonve a c e r ts a  swhmi,. as 
»«t down by to* l e s | ^  
t l t t s  f«* appears lo ha mt- 
phabie. No cue toougbt of ask- 
iiig * ttp fti-e jitiU ie  at tiw of-
to labi wbat toey wo«M sccept 
as fs ir  OC wiietocr aa  iocrea.se 
toiglU b* to order sftw  a cm-'l 
tsa i kMgto of tim*. |
A sfaok-itamaji tor to* p o u p ! 
$adi It was unkwfc&at* becaus*' 
toe UKive «*J1 alfeci th* riub 
aad faubt sad  they are  not re- 
aS^omiU* tm  to® circ'umstaaces.
Leagu* presKtoiit. Umi Miller 
of V'snsoB, itos h k I a taaestog 
of th« te«.pM saaeutiee wlU b* 
esltod sad  th« k m a  w ii b* dt*- 
(tos**d lh*a..
TORCkNTO (CP) — Canada'* 
•Ifh t « taaa Ofympic bcAwled 
lea 01 h a t bwta lavttad to trato 
wttli Italy 's i m  Game* entry 
aad Wifi k« v a  to* Corttoa by 
chartrfvd atocraft from kkmt- 
tm il Jaa. 16 
C h ark t Ratogeb J r , team 
m aaagrr tor C a a a d • '•  firtt 
Olympic bobaled try, say* th* 
sn^-k*).g tralJitog pcttod will 
tachsd* compctitkin to tha aorth 
Italy fhampioftthlpa. After that 
to* CaaadtoiM will scttla toto 
O'lymtilc VUIage at lansbruck. 
Austria, to trada oa th* nearby 
faobaled rua a t wtser* to* 
srtoter G tm aa srtS b* held Jan 
tg-Ffb, «.
Team* to* f o u r  Olympic 
r m i t i  win b* ebosen fiom the 
toltowtag: Vtctpr Emery, Doug­
las AaaJcta. Pete* K t r ^  and 
Punrls KcDougall, all ot Moot- 
real; John Em ery, Gcwdon Cur- 
rt* and d iristopher Ondattje, 
aO hncun Tbroato, and iMmotit 
Ccedoe cd KarTtitDO, Ont. Coach 
to M o B t r a a r* Doug Connor, 
holder of tha world’i record fee 
Magla stods oo Swltiertaod't 
fa» * d  Cr#«to Rua at S t Mcettx,
BQiriPMKNT C08TLT
Two teams srtll anter •ach of 
tha two-maa and fmir-man bob- 
•lad •vent*, whll* four m*n will 
•CMiipeta ta th* ilngl* lug* arvd 
a polr of twyMnao team* will 
race to th* doubl* luge,
Th* Canadian sled fleet ta- 
Clud** flee bMx, four doubl* 
luge* and two tingle lugei, all 
M th*tn buOt to lu lv  (as are 
toe ttods of moat other coun- 
tr)e*t at ao aggregat* cost of 
roughly tt,500, bretking down to 
f l , m  ter a B#w bob and 1150 
tor a luga.
Dtlfcrence b«tw*eo a bobtl«d 
and a htge to close to 1,000
S j o o t t ^
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Kelowna Dumps Vernon 5-1 
In Deadbeat OJHL Encounter
•ttrsitce policy, to may ma !»•' 
iured M a  gtA®. they hav* im 
ftsaaitoi aasMmm thasmwivsa..
This, Ilk* toe talary i&cf*aae 
prupuisl ha* it«v*e had a 
vMwlsg aad |.'i'viM.biy w c m ' i  ya- 
fcl gaffit * cdt-
kcwve u» te*\« toe
sisuaiioe ivci.;iied,
Ttis at'U’.yd* by 'to* kague 
towsrds^ crfficisis atid to«.,r re- 
quiasts h a s  fiaaijj> 0 0 0 ** to a  
h*wd.
1 am a«y*<t*'ixy di*xii®>*d by 
to* ‘'vuu.kto*iv«r*-'iess'' atutade 
id tSw Yartam aitd K..*fakk..ps 
maaageta.. Th* Vwauc nianagat 
ti  _• tofMier pceskteei ci um 
OJHL aiSfi 5t ieK'Wii t*i&cr q ■«.**• 
ocictefck toil he cv*„j>a have 
turiievi La tack ca it*  kag'ai 
to  q-..,tek,xy.
E* re.fui«<d to ooa&mefit m  hi* 
reasoM tor buick^ the aslsry 
Isart'iu* r*q.u*si. Kamtoop* 
u j i a .p r  cuwM not b* {ftached 
to r cp-ve-txsamx&i 1*-! w-itoii'ei 
cste h* It gratoMg tn« t«&*
•a* S t  the \V w aa bows 
W* eaa'i h«%i W t p v e  toa 
offkkals coW'idwitattQs.. T^ey 
e are pert ef to* gam* sad tak x ’
' toeru Ukat wu«,jid taMuyva * ga© 
'4*.*! vf 'cutof t x i x u  to* gsa® 
j JWtoiKg Will r*e:it)i t<* **"»<».■ 
■ t»y <!«■«.> 'isg ife* i^irVffslt
j toe cvaie.*j4«i»dii6 itey cteeeiv*.,
I *#P*<isl!..y w h «  «* jesL ie siyi.t 
] m a few >«*<'•• toce* wwu htve 
j ‘-*l ita rtrd  wt.l! b* hittotg th# 
ksg'iM ap tat a taim ax&sa they 
•tot h t v e  c©*i»Srier*td« aa.ptti.
f&ca m d tf  tiitit belt I9  tb tl
Itoxt,
They at* tm p k iy t ie t  «g to* 
I leagy.* sad tb^uld b* {wr nutted 
juue ri|&t id *t k**S netvUavxg
te i th  ti»* ***v\itiV* i<6 to* %,.**» 
i 5.fO id SS
pounds, Rathg(d> cspktaed . The 
all - steel bob w « i^ i  sfi?r«*i- 
mately a hsE-tos, while a lug* 
fu i b* carrted c» a racer's  
hack. Il w « l^ i  tbout SO pound*
 ̂and ccsmpsre* to ippesfs***:^ 
j wltis ao.m# ol the early wooden,
■’ iteel-runnefed tied* u**d by Ca- 
BsdtsB youagitws.
l>ug* racers, who tit re*too- 
tbly u p rig h t. I leer by dl.gging 
tn toetr heel*, out front, and by 
thifttng their weight whtl* p s jv  
{dug k a th cr thoegi extendmg 
from tb* nmaer*. At times 
they'S b* tesaing bsck, atrsin- 
tng OB th* thoGg*. almoaf pan 
aEel to the court*’* Icy floor.
UAMT INJrCRED
Ik>bs, oa lh# titoer hand, are 
iteered by wheel, much like a 
car. and th* front mao la prte 
tectod to aom* extent by a ateel 
cowling Sitting uptight 1* th* 
reouired i.votltioo.
Both bob«k>d sod luge courses 
are a mil* keg . with th* bob* 
developing tpeeda up to SO mile* 
an hour. Doubl* lug* sleds can 
hit aa high aa 10 and produce 
th* rocto* apectacular, ouKif- 
cootrol iptlla. Luget have tailed 
over Icy wall* at 60 mitea an 
hour, backward*.
It follow* that th# accident 
factor tn hobtledding la likely 
higher than In any other Olym­
pic event and It’a algntficant 
that of 104 competitor* In last 
year’* seorld championship at 
Iglt. 23 of them around up lo 
bospit*!.
One of the mo*t severely hurt 
waa C tnada 't iMtrvont Gordon 
who wa* pinned under a alklfng, 
overturoest tied during a train­
ing run and nsffered a 42-tiilch 
Ice gath which exposed hit Jug­
ular vein. But b*'a back for 
more ta ’i l .
FOUR SEASON REFRESHMENT FOR VISITORS
Thti eharmtog young la** 
wa* caught by a rovmg Cour­
ier cam rram an recentiy a* 
tha  prepared for a dip m Kel- 
owrji.. Th.e gk>ve* and hoot* 
guard against any pawtible
occurrence <4 fros't-bite. 
Warm temp-eraiure* have tent
the mercury hkI  people's 
hote* ru ing, the first ta to* 
rjeai-40 dtgre* m ark attd the 
other’s to espectatkms of a
w srra, early iprtng. Whii* 
iwimmiflf ta January li aot
enco'uraftd, u  is healtoy ilnce 
Kelowna’s W'*athe.r never tesl- 
|y gel.* natty.
— (Courier Bhoto)
Leading "Lobbyist" Unknown 
While Grid Meet Continues
KEW YORK (CP) -  A )m it| In cn# corner, there ta
three doien Canadian fiiolbaUi Kiiohby Wlrkowski o! Torocto 
Coaches, rnanagcra aad p:.a> rr.s J Ar^’cnauts ttlkm g epuictly with
two coLcge ceachci. In *not.her.
Argo trackfiekler Jack!* Parker
is talking with tft.hcri.
Head coach Dave Skrien of
have Iveea playing a *{-ieci.al 
kind of game here this week.
It’s Ksmetlmes called ’'patroi- 
ling the k»U>y,’’ or Just p'.am
'•lobbying.•• Occasionally I t 's : Brst|fh Co'urnb;* Ijon* »tesks 
‘•patrolling the corridors" and | w ulrw -nian near the elevators, 
frequently Icada to ‘•pourmg mi Hu a ssu u n t, Jirn Champion,
'ha* three or four upslalri ff.»r 
a t rivate confab to the club’*
the suite."
Tl® playing field (sn this oc- 
cai..!on It lh.e Commodore Hotel 
to midlown N>w York where
hotel luite.
Eagle Kcyei c*f Edmonton Es*
BOWLING SCORES
ff«')ti»a!l coache J from more S rrvr)ve,s abrjut the iofeby,
than tea United State* colleges | “ handvhak# here,
arc meeting a! the annual eon-j® c>nversali(.n there. Hikimn 
ventioii of the National C oU e-r'”*'^"’*'̂  i°to» two
g(.vte Aihletic Association. H f*  already
Hulea of the game are b r o , v d ) n a m e  of one US. 
arwt there are no referees to the CFL commission'
blow the whistle. ‘'t  * office in \Vinnli>eg to h:ne
H ire 's how u oper3 te.s: The 
representatives of the profe*- 
slon.ll t e a m *  ilmply roam 
thrr>ugh the hotel lobby and cor- 
rittors, s e e k i n g  out college 
c o a c h e s ,  Intrcductng them- 
feivcv when nece*iarv. ra w s
ritopping now- and then ivcr.i —




KANBAS C m f (AF)-CK*i"l*a 
0  l"ird*y «g tb* Kaa.»*a Dty
Athletic* ta (Bo«M.kle!ne.g a l*w 
■Uit a ia to it t4'hef ArB.rfir*,.s 
Iwagwe tMtMr* If ttey  4 »  i
V'ERNON (Steffi — K.ek>WE.ktCM Veritie dtieae*
Buck.*rte«i oulh'teLcd a t.t»ar"v5 Cc«tr*n..wi, ttob feess p»t ite' 
bandesi Vrmoe Iil»'de crew bere > Biaie* cm ib» s4'«# *L*:*"t at 
TutMlay night to pw t a b-I v ie-<17 12 of th* inidfoe pefiud wh«» 
tory be'lore a cit>wd of aota*! ktacKay ear'iMd th# {»uck to the 
100 hometown fan*. iH uchatw  fei'jeiia# wher# ite la
Mar'ceUa Vrs'ua led th* Kei-!fe» kover'. itevteKg a tvard tow 
own* *cor'er* with a fMsr. while j *'t* -̂*'r wfej'fti te a t R.&t»toiiCiQ
riRglti. came oil lh# atitk* d U l* to ty
Terry Katubucht, Dca Evan* Moiiiag a ccimtetubta h i  lead;prove hi* i « t ^ a l  to kwv* th* 
and Kea Kitech. Ka»ubutEj a la a ! # ^  tato the final per fed, the I f*«*e-b*d club to L.*,:U»i’le, Tt,a 
picked up a I’Mir ef asilil*  hst f ftoi-kariuio* ti*d LtU# trvHilfc# toj Arwivteted Pre** feamed hataj.
to* .ttigtit'a W'oek. |hokiio.g ©ff eeverat Vei'Bce..: A K.vurc# ck»*# to f*i.*iley a id
The keie Vernoo m arker b e t« «  they added their!the owner* eald the «x«l.dk*i*l
late to the aecvod fwrtod w h e e l m a r l e f *  to ;« * ir» r t  rinley *ign#d with th* 
Bob Stein drove a XMtaot s h o t ( f a m #  *<x*ing. S.at# o.f Kect'uck.y cxxsM t<*
under the |.ted» el Ke.lowa* nep I'E« Evaa.* *.e»frd_ n an ib rr '■ i* '| m  whkh to haag a ».uu
mlndc? Kiehard Ikibiaaoti. De» ***1*1 charging the owner* wtth revicomtEf from  lisemal* Kea Ki- 
v'li'to K«s Kitech tiaja,fid Is the
TV »  w ^  .w fip.fcl rrte rk w  W'ltfe theThe B u c k a r ^  opened
»rorj3g at g.„,i of ^  t^ iia l litvgg Cluth-jlm wnh « J y  n  
j.anr.a wh«a MarcetjO' \ r r a *  rem tinisg la the gaisic.
fefjC'emiua Dave McKay attiaP
ed.
It aiiiJcd to Eclmonton'i nego­
tia tio n  l i l t .
Towpriia OVER o t h e r ii
There wa* Hud Grant of Win-
nii>CK. tvcnding to 'jH-ak fo a 
, shurtcr iiinn Hob Sliaw of ,Sa«.- 
k.»t( licwan Houi;hriiicrs t o w-
MriVLAPBOMS 
I f m  UEAOmB 
Wvaaam'a m g h  Stagt*
Kknmt* ICoga  ...................  302
Mca'a Blgk Magta
To* Ito ................................... SO
WtaMwta Blfk THpta
Kmml* Koga ..............   Mt
Mea'a Rtgli ‘TrlM*
TW Ita  ....................    MD
Ttata High StagI*
Number Utiwtt .. ...........  990
Team Btgb Trtpl*
Number threes ..................  2771
WamMi'a High A n n ia
B*m  Koga ................   301
Mca'a nigh Arerage
Nob Yamaoka ....................  Ml
Lou Matauda  ...................... 241
Team Mawdtaga
Lucky Strikaa ........................  39
No-Nam(M ...............................  28
Dynamo*.....................................27
8ENI0B C m iE N  
Wamanli High Btagle
lira . Smith ...............   232
Mea'a High Btagta
W. C3»apman . ........   243
Wamaa'a High Trtal#
Mra. Smith . . .  ....................  473
Man'* Bigh Tripl*
W. Chapman ........................  633
laaM  Bbih Btagta
CbkHay ...........  830
Tagni BIgh T r t^
Chldlay    232(
tftammht Mgh A m aga
Mr*. Smith . . .  ....................  134
Mmta Bigh A m aga
Btanfttafa
FtritlM   ...................... .
Bonfqut ____ __________
Butehaium  ___. . . u  ____  22
W tlM ay ................................  23
MERIDIAN LANES 




AI Grassick .............. .........
Women‘B High Trtpl*
Barth* Pranca . . . . . . . . . . . .  $22
H en’s nigh Tripla







I f o ^
Man’a Bl
IT  mCN’B 




Rcynl Amw ........................  un
«9m b W V k  T i l i l i
I MBh A rn n s*
CANUCKS OUTNUMBERED
Tliere's no limit on the num- 
l>er of |> la)cr*-in fart, the Ca­
nadian EootbaU League partic­
ipants a r e  outnumticrcd bv 
those from the U.S. National 
and American League* — and 
808. 848 l ^ r e ' i  00 ottieial ttytrekeapee. 
318 Only the players themselves 
3071 are likely to know who Is m ak­
ing points.
.  371 Tho prLe m ay be a tip on a 
33 future professional proapeet, a
MdrloXcR*




Royal Anna  ..............
Pick Up* ................................... 32lfrleml.shlp with a coach which
paya off la fe r -o r  as Jim  Trim 
)>le of Montreal Alouette* snkl 
. . . . .  .  . . . . .  , ’ '••''•‘'on, thnfa what we’re es
pTance 222■ .......................   n t^ i t  n BlcejTer (an unknown
- -iWho has good potential) but
- • ‘•‘ [there a ren 't many of those
around any m ore."
For the Individual CFL team .
the awnnls may Include the
name of a college football
DAVE SKRIEN 
. , ta Ihe game i»*
T nm bk h u r r i e d  across the 
lobby to keep an appointment, 
Bobby Dol)b» of Calgary Stam- 
r>e<lrrs renewed an acqunint- 
anre and old friends greeted 
Frank Clair of Ottawa Itough 
lUdr* with: ‘’llow‘a the pro- 
fcs-or?”
Ralph fiazio, who won the 
Gray Cup tiUa bis iirat year oa 
head man with Hamilton Tiger- 
Cats, V as there, too.
Upstairs, commissioner G. 
.Sydney Halter and the team 
managers met privately to try 
to settle CFL problems, But lie- 
tween aesslona, they conferred 
with other Interests, too, jirolv 
at)ly Including U.S. television 
executives on ixissibilitles of 
howlng more Canadian games 
In the U.S.
Nobody waa lelllng the score 
for publication, however, so It 
can 't be reported who’s win- 
nmg.
Swallows .. 888UjSf'*^7” ‘̂
T « a«  HIgk T r l i ^  h u  Z  doesn’t fit Into
Sw allow*................................. *<<» nL,r # *©■
W*mea’a m gk Aywrag* u !, “ CKot^ntton
Vivian BarUett ..................... 1“  i r  ^v r"  I**® »«t
Men'# High Average f j  ®",® *:**“  ••‘“t Player
A! Grassick ........................  IM l ii,,” CFL
I06 Cliib
AI Grassick      .......... 813j NO OTHER MEANS
S w alkw J**" 6 L •P h e a ^ t a ...................................  •y«tcm and no other
K " .  5 S . v T r ' v r L ' ?coiicgo player, so the liest they
can hope for ia some inside In-
u 3 in iA  F T A P IltllfA  formation on tim *  sleepers
U a in B  Ca Bv U i IVO  I The Canadian participants
have been extremely active, aa
a few hours of lobby-watchingMeeting At 7:30
Th* executive of the Kelorwna | ®howa, 
and District Fiah and Game 
Club wlU meet tonight In the 
chamber of commerce board 
room.
The meeting ls slated to  begin 
a t 7:90 p.m. Next month's ban­








■goiggngiigai w h e n  . .  .
Frank Chance, p art ot 
the tam ed infield comblna- 
tloo of Ttakar to  Kvera to 
Chanoa. aiftied a  828,000 
ooetract tor three yaara to 
tnanaga the N e w  York 
A m « ^ n a  — la tar Yankees 
—a  v a a n  ago tttday . I t  
wasB'i tinUI t t n ,  under 
M iller Hufgtna th a t the
~ a u b '« t o o 'i r f i f i r m ie i i a t f '  
woo tta ftrst A m a x t c a n  
d068MHĤ kk
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Naltaoai Leagna 
Detroit S Boston 0
A nerteaa Leagna 
Baltimore 0 Quebec 6 
Western Leagne 
Denver 1 Vancouver 8 
Seattle 2 Los Angeles 4 
laternattaaal Leagna 
Dea Moines 2 Windsor 1 
Eastern Leagna 
PhUadelphIa 6 KnoxvUla t  
Greensboro 8 Charlotta •  
Oistarle Sealar 
Wmdslock 7 iVirt t
tiaskateliewan Jnnler 
|f o O it  J»W •  ViQrlNtni t
Scene Change 
Proves Help
A change ot clim ate for two 
Western Hockey League players 
helped Vancouver Canucks and 
lios Angeles Blades break slx- 
gome losing streaks.
Jim  Baird left Canucks for 
IjOs Angeles and Blades’ Bruce 
Carmichael went to Vancouver, 
Tuesday night, Carmichael 
scored th* tying and winning 
goals for the Canucks In a 3-1 
victory over Denver Invaders 
nnd Bnird scored for the Blades 
In a 4-2 win over Seattle To­
tems,
Denver now has 58 points, Los 
Angeles 37, Seattle and Portland 
Buckaroos 30, San Francisco 
Seals 34 and Vancouver 31.
At Vancouvert Denver da« 
fenceman M arty Howe opened 
the scoring in the first period 
Carmichael tied It up a t :38 of 
the third period and brought the 
2/153 fans to their feet with his 
second goal a t 12:10, Dave Duke 
added the Insurance m arker 
with three seconds lett.
Duke's goal and Carmichael’ 
second goal cam e whll* Den­
ver waa two m en short.
Coach Rudy Pilous oblecfed• K >,-1 - n  , i  W '■ ... I- .. JH^- -I." -  w  . ■
to a  penalty can  on Gordy Red 
ehl and Denver waa assessed 
a  iNRMdl iNHMlltjr#
Young Nailed 
After Incident
MONTRF.AL (C P )-P r*» ld fn t 
Cl.’jn n c c  C am ptell of the Na 
tion.-d H o c k e y  I®ague an 
n«>«ncc<i (ixlay (hat he ha* 
>iw(>cridc<l indefinitely H o w i e  
Young of Chicago Blawk Hawks 
tending "a  thorough investiga­
tion" into Young'* conduct dur 
ing a g,inic in Toronto la it 
S.iturday.
CamplxlV* b r i e f  atalem fnt 
said he will be concerned with 
Young’s conduct In <he peosRy 
tx)x near the end of lh* second^ 
period ol the gam* between the 
Hawks nnd ' T o r o n t o  Maple 
l.eafs, won 3-0 by Toronto.
Young hnd l>cen given a mi­
nor penalty for holding and a 
major teusR y for eltiowlng.
CnmpbeU’a statem ent did not 
indicate the nature of Young'* 
conduct in the Ixix but Stafford 
Smythe, president of Maple 
Ix;af GBnlen.*, said Monday he 
has filed an official protest with 
the league.
Smythe said Young uaed In- 
tem pcrature language and spat. 
Smythe also said he had pro­
tested to referec-ln-chlcf Carl 
Voss.
Last season Young drew a 
three • game suspension for 
throwing his stick a t referee 
Frank IJdvari.
»iid Tef'fy KsiuW chj worlifd 
Ifeelr •way la on Brian Woodward 
to th* nets for V’eraon. with 
Verna accring from the short 
aide.
Holding the octo-goal l«ad go­
ing into the aewad te*")fd. It 
w*s V traa aad KaaubuchI one* 
*l*to at 1 43 ol the middlt 
frame oo aa *lmoat kt*ntlc*l 
play with Kaiubuchl carrying 
mo4 t of th* play aod Verna Up­
ping the puck by Woodward on 
the short aid*.
Kelowna went ahead 3-0 at 
12.39 c4 the aecood when Kaiu- 
buchl teamed with broth era 
Terry and Jr«hn Strong to beat 
goalie Woodward. KaiubuchI 
liangcd In Ihla one after the 





























Ftfttey *ici'«ral time* ta re'Crat 
week I said' h# dktn'l kr*t»w 
whether a ( r a n c h  l i e  rri-.n# 
W't'-.;y te  *Jte©*e\l 7br Krii- 
tufky oifstfact. algaed la d*>a 
tefc«r# a leagw* meettag to mV 
dial* hi* Utter atadtum leas* 
duput* wiUi K a D a a a Cdy. 
attrred up protests from th* 
owner*. It only *#emed ta let- 
fen hi* chance* of movtag the 
club,
Tb.a matUng la a*t for Jaa . 
I I  tn .New 3'ork
pingt 7;2I; Hokarooo and Agar
lerlea ef abort p a j jc i  through (roughingi 19:00.
Bruins Pounded By Detroit 
In Rescheduled NHL Contest
The Boston Bruin* might! Ing late in the first period as 
have been better off Just forget- the Wing* began a 42-«hot b a t­
ting alwut the acheduled Nov. rage at Bruins goalie Ed John-1
Glove Doesn't Matter 
Says MVP Howard
NEW YORK (AP) -  Elston 
Iloword, the American League's 
Most Valuoble Player last sea­
son, says he doesn’t think he’ll 
be any less valuable for the 
want of an oversize catcher's 
m itt to handle knuckleball pitch­
ing.
"They can lake that glove 
nnd hide It for all I care,” 
Howard reidled when someone 
asked him about bnsebairs new 
nile banning the big m i^  ” 1 
never uaed it anyway.”
24 meeting with th e  Detroit Red 
Wings, post(x>ned because of 
Preaidcnt Kennedy’s aaaasataa- 
tlon.
The gam* waa moved up to 
Tuesday night and the Bruins 
got clobbered 3-0 by the Wings 
as diminutive Roger Crozlcr re­
corded his secotxi shutout of the 
season, both against ihe Bru­
ins.
It was a good examine of 
what B o s t o n  coach Milt 
Schmidt has been saying all 
along: The Bruins m ust score 
more goals and beat second di­
vision clutw like Detroit and 
New York If they hope to make 
the National Hockey League 
playoffs.
The Beantowners let 29 shots 
lly at 145-pound Crazier but the 
21-year-old rookie turned them 
back. The loss dropped the Bru­
ins further into the cellar, six 
taints Itahind New York and 11 
Mck of fourth-place Detroit and 
last playoff spoL 
Ftoyd Smith opened the acotv





ston befor* a sparse Boston 
crowd of 7,248.
For Expert




(fitcmatlonal Truck Dcakr 
1883 fteraanl Are. 24381
77/u
II / / / ( '  i i ni
(>/ / / ) ( '  ) i ' d v l
S U N C E R ' S
\ ) X \ .
S T K . W V i n . K K V
w i .m ;
t hi III 11 III 
lh  -I ' I  I!
VM#' 
a* *fe»i«i
“YOU CAN COMFARE RENAUI.T WITH 
OTHER ECONOMY CARS UP TO A 
POINT! . . . BF.YOND THAT RENAULT 
DEFIES FURTHER COMPARISON”
See what tha R-8 has that others near its 
class can't giv* y o u . . .
•  Up te 81 intlee per gallon.
•  IHaa brakee fear wliecla fer aafety aad preelseacsa.
•  Liqald aealad eeellaf ayslens (ae water er antl-freese)
•  ITartilen oeft boeket aeata.
•  12 meaths er 12,806 mile warranty.
•  ONLY l» M .
We've Got Used Cars, Too!
*56 F(»rd — 2 Door Coupe., Custom radio, stan­
dard transmission, good rubber, top mcclianical 
condition. C T O C
Two lone white and black .........- ....... # 3
*52 Plynonfli — New rubber ail around. Good 
mechanical (Condition, 4 a 9 9 ^





TOUR RKNAUUr DEALER 
lenM nl al SL Piwl PImmm 762*9543
^4r m  ̂ ^RiWIBP wMR
EVERY DAY is SAYINGS DAY 
at SAFEWAY
Cod Fillets
39cFor Dotkious Fith and Chips .
Md-ak — Prmhiai QntUrjr FrwM*
French Fries
R«gtd«r «r KitaUe 
O l«  f  e t .  p tc k i f c  . 4 f®' 49c
Cream Corn
4 (or 49cTatlt Tt&h CMca, IS os. t t i  __
Infant Foods
ilclnz Sfraincd or V f l B  -
S7..*n. . I U ( ° ' ' 7 7 C
Helm Fnney
Spaghetti Green Beans
In Tomtao ft Chcete Snuct
IS ox« elti
Aylmer niue Lake 
15 01. tin
2 for 39c 2 for 39c
Nnlle't
Q u i k
VIck’i
Vaporab —  Jnr 
Vntronal —  Encli 
Cough Syrup—3 oz. bottle
SKr-" Cl no
2 Uk Un ....... 6 | I | r V  # \ Your Il Q |»  Cholcn..............  n l T l i
Brylcreem Joy Liquid
For Well Groomed Hub Mild nnd Gentle
Repdiir ll .2i  ^ A | o
Vni^y Spccid .. f
W. fiO#
PiwUc. . . .  Uf V
Beef SteaksSAFEWAYSuperb
Sirloin, Club or Round Steak
Top Quillty Govimmtrt! Inspectd. S ifiw iy  Trimmed I tfo r t  Weighing. C inidi Choice C in d i  Good, fk
First of the Seiion







1st end 2nd Cuti. 
C in id i Choice 
C in d i  Good.  lb.
or Comer Cut. C in id i 





Instant Skim Milk 
B.C. Mild Cheese
Instant Coffee
J  tk, 1̂ , .   __
I g te i i i i r t




Afarwof, ktlM md OtllcioM. 
Special oHet. 12 ex. J»r _
BLEACH -  Full Strength
S% Clitorist Bleock, 111 ot. )of
Ajlnrr,
11 o t. bottit fo r
Peach Jam
89cArgood Pure, 48 fl. 01. tin
SWEET
Biscuits
lido Fimily Pick 
Aiforted, 42 oz. p k g .. .
Grapefruit Not SpecialsbutEVERY DAY 
LOW PRICES 
at SAFEWAY
Florida Indian River, 




Delicious • n d  O  I L ,  1 1% ^  
Sweet . . .  M m  I
Emperor,
Sweet and Juicy
Solid, graan h e a d s .  .  .  lb.
Carrots
Tender and 
Crisp .  -
SAFEWAY





We Reterve Tiw 
Ritht fo IArR 
QuwitlUM.
Harvest Blossom Flour ___ $1 .79
Oxydol GUBt rnm~~iu Off ........ n».83c
Pork and Beans Ayimaw. »  m u .   2 iw 41c
Spaghetti ubi»y*a, u m. uu ...- - - - - - - - - - 2  i*r43c
Lasagne rnrftaa, u •■. ii« — ........,34c
Apricots jUyal atr GMm RbIvm. U w. <ta ...29c
Lemonade i«ai o»m. • m. ua . . . . . . . . . . . . 2r*f37c
Margarine t ». wwu 5f*r$1.00
Grape Drink  4ta,49c
Spaghetti Taal* TtU*. U m. IW __  2f#r33c
Facial Soap    10fg79c
Matches xs rmi, 0«re«, .....   19c
Kernel Corn tuw«  2 ,„39c
Tomato Catsup t«ii« Ten*, u m. 2 |i»41c  
Salad Dressing mo.  . . . . . . . .  59c
Infant Canal «.
{Ginger Snaps . w .  1^ . * . ,  i k  # . . . . . __   4 9 t
w k m n  l a a o w i i A  n m r  c o c h e h ,  w m .  j i s r ,  i .  i w
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!





In iwi mmi, fakmmim g  Z»
aoau,. i» HmMtmim. Ctmm
.W. .4,.^ ff *1 :
€ tiiiinm .il mKuarnmmwu m<
M mm  *m » c t  ia m *  m m 4 § m  nmiiinii' 
tern mm mm* *** cuma h s  iwk «>«.!# 
tn* mtm- w j  mat tA-'tetfaMn*
S'mm mm4 :1s mt ««t? k t  m.» cm  
HKat»« ismmaai t t  a-iim-
i m M  c i a m i t m  murggM 
trnmm-um t  w& m mm «4.| im
SCX rlTlSil C m W K Y  DAKC- 
big a t x&e SiSBt D avsd 's Pre»by- 
i « i * a  i l»  jrd d  H*.U, E cgm s f 'r v  
ia v ,  4 m . W a t T;3i# p..tu, i-ir 
cmMsxm m d  f m m a y .  J m .  14 ax 
f iM  pax- list a & d u .
Mss. A. M, ip‘*.kx«.vr.
Mi*. J , ¥ .
I 'll. S. M. W, m
tl t l  pet mtoMS wt* 
(jteiyuta. •»)>«♦ #- tjf
fteWJT 'WivWWWNlMwii* l«b# itPtt 
4a j m Ww tuA *m ‘
mM mm '
v-L«f:|iw m  iw '
rnmM a  4-̂ ' i
WiM 41 %i*
w'j few '
U twi'SAd-i mgdmt* itgt ws
UW tai 41 y*.#-6;Sta* ««
yt i'ilAylK-* «ki 
(4- «XuM
W ’itHmh} V* «S:i|K4«4 ¥•*>.■*
AvgiJtmik Wag-'rg »< Smefcls-i.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ktkmm 44 4».,/ -
* #.'l ©■#
I ) . Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•   -
#  A i',t „* V «; T,-.£; r 5 
Df-icf
•  V»cu';.:3 I'Sti-i.ijf. lf'v£,.i 
'iv-wl'cJS c.'..i .Aj„ S.:.'..‘.'i-
A . c 2
PARTS tT K V lT K
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
IR n :R IO F I ' LTD_
1*3 B iM iaia  r s l 'i . i ia
* V; I 
: i P . I t  i  .1  ** f . 5  * > ••!>  V. ?"
fo - i l t
' .« r  £, :,£; e ■ i : ■ ' ■»,
’n x r t i y  J \
3
i t ' t
i  4.! 1 .* ’ *?=. .* mi'; ■> tx n \ : I. »' a* -44
3© « '4i< ;«*
4V»4kff-M« Iff. «• «-4 (Hite « ■ i* * »i«-ff44
■« / Dip*
f <:
? J «tefci % - -
i *, ffte;. .■ - , *
i : .tJ. V.i A >„ \i«. : - ?.
I*. J *-..1: • . i #
V «#>*•.-¥'•• } 1 ;
i 4te«a*ii-4 «:
i *,VvfUi*w*. . #
4 il itomE f44 4-44>«' M'
Ih4» •(' ftarte'Vlte* #  C.
12. P e rso n a ls
3 n ,i
.  ,A . iV ’ 1 I'.,
: :.s
f' - U  ; A '»  ♦ #
V -4 : t t \J C ■**¥ 'I  •'*
1. Births ^r-.r
H iLA lU F F Y  CX’f  ASIUN
I te ta  C.I }Vf-.s ff.:„fo‘ I t .,  Vaz 
<".».,4 fcr*'S t j  t.r'.i'teis * ;i3 tK igi.
. . \  DmU'f i 'iC l l r t  I t i t l
Ki«.f-e. T h t liX t t'.! iiX t £
15 tfow I I  .:i  iM-S V J  i  .mi. 
tXm.tt * i f  ** i,T tJ l i  tt.r
J,.t»  © *; t e - n c ,
F«r *;i *.i * I
..'■t-tt
:..tkl.
\ r ,=r- 
4 e.4
Courier ClaSSili^d 
15ff H ouses  For Rent
tii 'J . I 'v
2 .  D eaths
t 'tX y n -  — i**.v ia  Xi.f
Krk'js'J.* tk i t j i te l  '
«*.r. C. Mfcf i
liHS'le. mnf.t  15 - t a l l  A  i t : - -  
tir iil i.f K.tltf«fi.n •but 
n f t ic  1st;*, e a n i i r i j  l«v t . 'f t f  
K « t!. ikA t IBd I trg  t’( Ke 
• r »4 i.a$ til Vertxifi, (.;r,r j 
ILoif. M n . 151. Ki)lv»r ©? 1‘rt.-* 
tu k ii j ;  l e t t n  K faixld.i’d f rn .  !! 
tii ca t gtmiidfluldfr!!, M .f «*»: 
ItfWiSticeascd li* tm e n>n H-.>ra.-c j 
In V rrw ii) or) U rc c in te r 5 . J'jCl : 
Fuiera! tcmrc itiil te  Tu'd' 
froKi ilip f t  the V c:r.v:i'
I 'u a e r t l  H on.e T b u i» d a j, J a : i - ‘ 
u « ry  9 «{ 2 p.m . Hev, lilakc 
P r tU h ir d  cifTiriatlni, B u r u l  in, 
follow in Uio family p lo t I’le».. 
e t n l  V alley C'emcUry. Vertwjn! 
F u n e ra l Hom e I.U1. In ch a rg e  of< 
a r r a n jc m e n t '.  |
TAMUITA -> Funeral ie rv ic c | 
fo r i l r s .  M iV u  T am ura aged 89 ' 
y e a rs  o f W infield who )>a.-.i(xl, 
aw a y  a t  947 B ernard  A ve. on 
S un d ay  evening, will t e  held 
fro m  the  lludclhirt L’h u n h  on 
W ednesday , J a n ,  8'.h a t  2 p .m . 
B cv . K. O kuda will ro n d u ct the  
•c rv ic e . C rem ation to  follow. 
S u rv iv ing  M rs. T aim ita a r e  tw o 
eons and  two daughter.*. Kunl- 
Joshi In W infield an d lla c h c m o n i 
In J a p a n . Both daugh ters, Suna 
• n d  T ain cn o  a rc  in J a p a n . Scv-j 
e r a l  g ran d rh ild rcn , T \so  Fonsj 
prc<lecca.«cd, Ilirornon in 192Jj 
an d  Y oshl in 1915. I
D a y ’s th m e ra l Service I.td .l 
a r c  in  c h a rg e  of the a rran g e -  
nient.s.
W YANT - .  Fa,:sol aw a y  in 
B rig h t S ta r  Nursing H orne on 
F Jlis  S t., on  Monday, J a n .  CUi. 
M rs. A lm a W yant, ngc 8d y ea rs , 
la te  o f th o  llutlnnd d is tric t. 
F 'uncrn l se rv ice  will 1k» held 
fro m  D a y 's  C hapel of I lcn icrn - 
b ra n c e  on T hursday , J a n .  9th n t 
1:30 p .m . P a s to r  U  11, K re iu lc r  
w ill conduct h e  acrvdce; in ter- 
m e n t in  th e  G arden  of D evotion 
in  Iffakcview M em orial I’nrk . 
S u rv iv ing  M rs. W.vsnt U one 
ad o p ted  d au g h te r  Hutli, M rs. A. 
John.ston in Calgnry, th ree  
g ran d so n s . M r. Wyivnl prcvlc- 
eeaserl in IIKIO. One Kl.ster in 
C alifo rn ia. D ay’s hhncrn l S er­
v ic e  L td . a re  in  charge of a r ­
ran g e m en ts ,
Fl.OWETlS
Sfijf It host, when words of 
' sympathy are  inadequate.
KAUKN’S  FlXlW Ell UASKF.T 
451 Leon Ave. 702-3110
(lA R D E N  G A TE i  LOB IS I 
1579 P andosy  S t. 702-2198 
M, W, IM I
8 . Coining Events
i w 4 MUsaCAiL FESTIV A L 
SyllabuR now  av a ltib lc , i’n ra- 
m o u n t M usic an d  W, i t .  T ren ch  
L td , E n tr ie s  close M arch  1, 
1 M I. 136
.■’,? «. U ?
i 11;» i- ij. *'<• .f
tt*  I 4i *m
J I  i - : ; r A ip ; ' i  i n ; F -
le i  t .-r  IV -:, im ..v :..-
fcUT© F 5 ;« f  ixiiAAh. <.k#.E.ii£s.;, 
Ht m:x<’ i,‘A i  . I t '
:  J i i . l i f ' i  H u l ' i . K  V itT H
> i T , V * - )  i ’n - '.a  u -  A' ,  e  ,  r r i i
te. t 'l ip i i  I t }
I ' r i t - ; I I I
M u-iK U !I iiI .lJH teJM 'liU M J, 
;j".) V. U.I.g CiCi Vtlll©;':: .5 ', v:.',.c
Tclrph;-:®  7C2-T.'S9
16. Apts. For Rent
1 F lU M S H l. l )  H LlJiiiM 'M  
ju i'v . vilU to  w ad  t a i v i ’., 
th a r .r .d  4 TV. hea'.. light :.r;d 
aa U T  Ln.Tviled. Apl ly Mr>-, 
Dunli.p. Suite 5,
HkUic , 1221 l.a w re rn e  .\v('. Tvlc- 
phim r 7G2-513I. if
0 .51: H l.D lUX IM  Ki n M S lD .l)  
•u ite . J-S5 jK-r m onth. 2 tevlrcx'in 
unfurn ljhe 'd  Miite, S'*u per 
m onth. Iiiu -rio r Agcni i o  L td., 
telephone 762-2ii75 133
2 BEDHtXTM KHI.FCONTAIN-
ed su ite , furnii^hed, ground ll.Kir, 
T iT erhnne 7r>2-7h5C nflcr 5.30 
l>.ni. II
P M 'l 'S  A V A llA lll.i;  i x m  WIN-
te r  ren ting , IJcnvouhn Auto; 
C ourt. T elephone 7»>5-51(Si 136
17. Rooms For Rent
F  U U N I S H F ir i lK lT S r iT lN t:  
rtx)in for hidy. K itchen facilitie.s. 
Apply M rs. C raze , 543 B u ck lan d ' 
Avenue. if |
SI.EEFI.'VG' ItlKI.M F tm  UENT.'I 
Ididy preferrenl, Telcpljone 762- 
0907 a f te r  5 1) m . 137,
18. Room and Board
COAIhOHTABLE HUDM”  A N u! 
gVCKl Inrard w ith  TV for g en tle -< 
m an . T elephone 762-R5K). 1371
TUK)M " a n d  HDAIll) ~ l ( m l  
w orking girl. Aiiply a t 785
1.nwieniT  A \e . tf
19. Accom. Wanted
iS v d ” li'tJO h n io Iv S E K E F lT N T J
su ite  w an ted  to ren t. Furniiih- 
ed , elose to  bua line. Telephone 
762-3121. ^  136
2 i l E l ) n 6 6 5 r  I lO lJ S ir ' VVAN’r- 
e<l lo  ren t, p re fe r  the lou lh  side, 
w ith g a ra g e . T elephone a f te r  12 
iKHUi, 762-6638. 133
WA.NTEl) ’I'l) " llK N T  - - I'N -
furnisheil r;uite p re fe rred , Air
1 liiKle m an . Teleiihone 762-8989.1
135
21. Properly For Sale
N E W ~ 2“  IIIIDIIDDM IIO FSE, 
e a r iw t ,  new ing room , ete. N ear 
R utland  ScIuk)!. S9 ,50(). No 
agents. T elephono 762--1820.
  _  135
2 llK D R (H )N f~  H O U S i-~  
sa le . 220 w iring , g arag e . Ap|ily 





Tonight, Wed., Jan. 8, at 6  p.m. 
in the City of Kelowna
P r f tc e o l i  t o  I ^ u d i a s c  Im tr u m e n ta ,  
MuMC a n d  U itiro n u s .
4
132
wm mMM, s e * v k :e  raof^oE wma/wuA lu-ms — \EwsmH su-im ★
21. Property For Sale
HOSPITAL DISTRia
N e a t  t t u t 'e ©  b a a 2 .3 5 « > v  m  a  i a » t  « t t f * v t i v v 2 y  iff
w itii ajy»0r t a i  fxu^t ti€>e» ffi.a4  t4 ryiM. C txttoyis irviiia-
issuffU ffffVta, fir'epliv**, v*Psuici k t te te it  w'isa djste.g
itr**. I'w© testousaivs, lifoa  t*»ui, f t t t  isisviaojai, a u to  *•=.»
Wfcii m  wa'-l v'*rpeti££g s.iii tsaXmbiBji g tsm p t.
M L S ..  r i ’l L  F l I t 'F
C harles G addes & Son Limited
R ealto rsU l  B F E N A fiD  AVK,.
V .
F.
b&.u fc ti  
-51 fofcr.y
-liv?




n. Articles For {36. Help Want«l
Male or Female
44. Trucks & Troilen
8 pc«, ,
B sd C iaeitoiiSeki _ ,. , .  lil„S6 ........... .............. ................
B cim a m m sd  )Aruig*e WaMsiix ^T pW A SiT t‘v r r i l ' s : '
vnsa pt-irop 1.)^^ ae-w 8® I6 ‘ L V X .A L  U r r v J K l L N l l l F s
'  •■■"■* i laiin-vvr-^tteiy *£*iU£ie la itei*
 ...     if,S S | vwsi.*, Scrsuoa jusd wcte-r K artk
M r - r  gjmiXm L<r i:® a u r
ffibffc MuffStff . V jivfca v*a>j uA cftzt-id  iix
.. . . . .  vfcJdxea iu* i to
; TV . .  S19-S5| * b tiu e r tooo£r.e. Beipoixs __
« t / r > « r    ln » 3 B i.  |p tr s c & :iU ty  *.£*3 f o « i  t f o
U6 S C ilfcV R O U tT  H  m N  JX)R
xai®, F jL celkat Ap>i,iy
a t  i i i s j  E i iu ,  S a t e t  » l t * x  6  g . t a  
o r 'Suada.v* a d  day-. 154
i S i e r « E V ^ 0 O ? r ' F ^
iaJte m w , l i . m  Uffik*. Badow,, 
&«'w k i j i i c i  l a e * .  l i .ife W . T«4l^■
i - t e «  ISS
P f o :»  l y  s fox ito  
Ee-aite IX aitoatic .
46. Boats, Access.
fMRSHALL W E llS
E arE -ird  *? F.m.-iixif
IDEAL RHlREMiNT SPOT
N c it  2 te--i:v.-v,'i I'vr  ;» ’e, i : i  r t t e  v c  Qf-'xiua w  i-:-.7
«:■*£:,? t.:) t iL x ia i  r-X rA it t-.» s-i®- I-Xi'sgjcmxa.
c l t c t ; - : . ;  k h i  i L s J k - g  a , : e i  cccr .b to .-fcc ,
fc,fo,k..-.-Ki t-ac-'i. p».C'C.r.: j a r t  teifcices;’, v-c.a v.i,:ex KF.cc,fcf 
vv-)Mdj.w..ff--.!:'.r- ff' fc»*' 4 4 . 1  i  -A- tefcti'-T- fcVvve
te a te x  Fc.„ {."ye 117.i>.; K ;i.:- .,c ifoe  terxfo .





IX Y O -C R Sil.F  K IT  -
. , F ix ta c i /  t e i i i  16 t i .  r-to ib ix .i
Xm-jtMi tffjkigtcvJke.. i t  jcAff t a \ *  j iuMt. v i Jtrv tatecV i
v l‘ itr© IpiUi,* «»J dlti*xj,UTy -ci
•  v u ,«  1.X5 ffiu c , CO....X1.U v r  fcuatefia.U-l-bAtcwisi'lfcte. t w  ia-
>va WU.1 Cffi t t e  l,fcrG)ffato.*<i c-x Ui vww.1
Re-ad ,  »  ,
T H E  D .A IL V  C O U R I E R
— ± -e  N Tm h O i u u f ' i n ' i  
D-’i i l y  N rw *pia |* ;f 
fc;r O km sf-iE -y .
F  .L* Lmt fc lE *  L'-i.,-/ 
r .e r  c t l i v e x e d  i-j  
..c rvf.'-teriy  ctbtN
tvr-it fo fc-ffj cvff-'-.-ffi'ered, Wiitrf
fV-.:,; dfcvfi.:.:.-* -cf € c ...c -ii> ,')a ,
fc-i.:,-«c'i-£fci:c.fc-, kg'-i, tfo, fo Ko*. 
IS#. D*..;y Cfoj'foX- i C
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
PkVft-vC !MC''i^by 
t m  \  Oh!
tiiXl
SO UTH  SIDE
• ' . - .Z : .:.'. i t  t
F K lt’-l. Ot" M te r W .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
i" i . : f
7 A'/ Z'Z
V: 1 - J t r
' 7 ft t V 'i i '•
..-ui. » i . l , C.::'J . 
t u . i . e





: & i i a  » t S te ^ K a s y ,
133;





L 41. E  i  ' I .
; ;  V .-ff : .trtikJ7'i '“-.atc ff
ak'te x.\)...c 3. f o ..a I-'i.'S.',-i L A i.te
- V 9. \ A\.\A.\--X<k,
i k i  ( fo- Yf-te . .
,!■ '»^V4'L A • X) L J -:? ’
ir-4 .1 /X  -T i   ̂"-I * ;■h-4'
r  j.r: -r .fo f « ;
■ v | ! r : /  • j .IK,:.* -Lstf' C
BULKY BEAUTIES
B j E U  l i  n H F t l l *
‘ S # -t'«4 I  -i -S -iklt S
'aC-iA:
E k : E r  AKi> POKK i m i  h o .m .l
I ' l - i ' - ' . i t e  {. taiSS.:ffVcNi ^ U .4
7-ff. -----lii, . •Cc.’ff.'J:
tf "• -* • - •-i'v'- ■- -I .1 4  e t,-»  ̂i  G,', ^
V *-.c-;..: .• * .zn ffh,'r-ff-ii i  sit
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
f o (
C o u n e i  C l a s s i f i e d
ec-2*.
t c’C'.k a..l i  1
« : J '■ 
i. TaJ > ; «A;Ai
-A.r A.!
I :  i f .
EXCELLENT SMALL HOLDING. (5 a c res )
: a;:,:
:d L ■
( .  i .  M l i t  M i l  H I  \ t J Y  i l l ) .
' '. .  fc .J I iu -fc I
. . - f o  C t e r r - ,  
A it 'rx f  ifov




» 9 ■«, 6 p ' ; L J ;)• t -
Mr-*, r .  B u r y  7C - « :S
Ifcttrtkf 5 -;m1, K. j .  B ti-k j I * ie  l®-krB I T C l
J .  ,M, V aadfra*© d : .4 n 7, I'. i;„ M ftra lfe  2 4 1 0
YVite'flNuHv-'l
t . iX . nx , 
tt-ci «.,•
t  - i iU K N lJ ;
X4.-.K.L
3 8 .  E m ploym en t W td .
fohffA M C A te.V  L L M i
*.-•»* 4 i ■'! sa.fc F a i 'k r . i  tx..: 
D'Ai..foff. T e lrjx fo®  lid-tbST.
• f
I-’




,S  f - l ) f - . . f f , .
txir..L:Ti
-• ; >  
XV lie L.-a--
V , L v , c , h j - c f i f f f o t s
, v .:;h  c-rd:-t5  fc iA .; ,-  s:‘ l .v  cX) U cstg  gcH-s 
.*. i. fficcort.:r:.:ffii*-
run  in »- inr®cticti '■>i*h wi.».iv..>rl.i:;g
Full P r l f r  111.009 with J4.W0 D oun . .M.I..S.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
0 1  nErtNA TlD  A V K,
TAc.Gngs Phi-in^ 
AUn i ’a ttrr;;on  2-OIU7
KELOWNA 
: Mr-:. Hcth Kc
PHONK 7G2-5;3:3 
lidM-'-re 5-5j*G
J .  ll.x jv c r 2-5174




T \‘ i\>H S-M.X V.CXiD CONDI- 
Cfoi i i f  s-.\-mKc.. T clrifo -f.f 
7t2 4 .;d2 * f if r  6 M  p n .  156
ADMLIIAL 9 ’c T l i I c ’F l> U l~ itte  
f n i r i i f o j .  ilv fe lir r .t  C!.Tid,ti<,>a. 
I6U, T rlcphozie 7644795. IS3
lU i t  S a T t i T  ~ i*O llTA B lffE
I f ■ " K a i f i t i ' . - s * ’' taj'-se re-
Hi
- - t I ,  i:;.; 
if't*.;. *4*!- L.--„.se
. f  v ’ j«̂ i .1 ’ afft " ^ '*Zf • 4 ff-f ff. .ff . • tr --V I -‘.ff. ... i.C* » vi» * *






trrt--. fc'id sbrv 
L- T r lf i> ,« ie  
Mr. }la)-«,ir-d
K K C O ID  fe t.l
I.-L  u ! N - \  - v P -  — V«
:*.... ' "C 1 I
t 'ff. - fc i '.--ff-. ,) :.t * X'
fftV'-.-t ^4C- ':*-C
© tie I It*! ; J ;} V
V'. 9C -t ,e-1C-V-
h E iX -s  l I B V l i :
C-h:i,;.*il:V -CP- c . : ;  
{:; -Las : '; ; t r_ c tfo  Fa k 
?■:-> r ,f |-o u ite  s»i:
i ’ fefftfe.;;;;®; f.-r «
©--fi ta* f»  wr.en a  -true-'
k'-i-i-t-i Fs'.i.
6 te. 14. t i  
I'U-IitlV -
%'m
\  C*7 4,
:»•.-kr'.a — 4
* ff.'-ffisled, .* '? i
su c f i,  c=.j£.*r,- 
i . effFet  4 , 6
t i l .  .-ff 
V".f N;
tir re  \v.
L
iiVL* C i .? a b  „-r
-4 Vt k-c., iff-  ̂
.! Itea CO. f-t-;.
 ̂ i afl IV-p: . to  te
'fffov'-t::-.; VfetUW, Fr;.f,!
fo .tev }*Arri:i-Dv m ’m b a ..il 
© J  ?%.AAiL fctel ADDHKS^-.
9211
S i lU  3 - 1 8
AIk) ' UC5
'k
vVi 'J t-y $:i-e PrteeCfly 
* t f  !s, VlffffO tax i’s Ui sdv«s.BCiei.
1%  hi¥.i Y th c j  UjLakiu-mii U i r o u ^ h i
L X l‘l-:.itIl,:NCEi"yC A F  . a I i  1,1 ; *1 ’ * t c M *  iw m  the !
VkfoV. d fo ;,f t5 t te - iu m  j n t n - f * ' ' -  D ie city rx>{ « e t
aSif'ri j- fo r l. T Itfer l ie s  <73J ‘''-’"H 'arau ®  reb a te  t•;v^xiucs^lo^c
132' ta tip d a J  ta x  tvs) jr.en ts to
40. Pets & Livestock O l'T L K T  A rP E O V I U
__________  WETAffSKIWIN. A lta. iCP> -
COC'KEII Si'ffANlKL h T x C K !T w o  h'stjor jd r b u c t t r i ,  <me call- 
a le j::..;5p .rf  T e ’.ephcine 762-;to *  to t  U cecied  tim ing lounges 
fo rd e r , te w ,  825, T t ’epht--r.e “C2-.7675 b e ttttt-n  12 noon an d  2 p .rn . '^ n d  the  o ther for ct>cktatl 
4721. I 3t:  w ere  approvtxl by ra te -
 ..............          ”     ■...... -p a y e rs  h e re  this week. Both re3 1 ‘IE C i; ISEDKODM . s c r n :  forTA JBR A tlO H  P L 'P P D IS  FHDM-
la le . H e it t.ffer, T v le p te n e  762-; top b::‘eKi;.r;e\. Fefnatr.% $55,* , ,
Idl'h’h £t •  «v „4 fl -ff % *te'» • m 7 B- « ** t  t ffff■ Vff-ff " g> C fL-Pi/l j AL*.-4it i la i f  ui
qu iretl a &3 jier cen t ri'.ajority.
W2iJ te tw e e n  6 a.r.d 9 (*,rn. la ltenaL es $65, TeSc[:hor,e 765-57D9. e 3.140 elig ib le
Cdl. H E A T K lt, ItAHUET., sU nd 133
arul {:)£*» fo r 
762-3561.




R ea l i.M alc a n d  in su ra n c e
27d B ernard  A\c.
Kelowi',.1, B.C.
Phone 702-2739
r. ,\( RF- SMAI.I, liUI.DING 
IV \Vl.STTt:i,l» AREA — 
( LOSi; TO .SlIOITING — 
GOOD IffWD. 4 acres hay. 
land, *2 acre strawberries, J4 
assorted fruit trees. Complete 
irrigation system, sprinkleis. 
3 head eiitlle. Very nice 2 
bcdrw m  home. 14 x 14 liv­
ing room, 9 x 1 4  dining KMim, 
19 X 20 kitchen with dining 
area. 3 piece bathroom, 220 
V. wlftflff. Full concrete base­
ment with new automatic 
oil furnace. Cabin with stovo 
nnd fridge which was rented 
for $3.5 |ier month. Also gar­
age, hay shed, 3 barns. All 
bullding.s in goorl shni>e. 'llio 
whol(« ,\nrd i.s hard top\)cd. 
Koto Tiller, 2 ton.s baled hay, 
2 enlve.s and cow goe.s with 
Innn. l-’ull Price S13,000.(K) 
with only $5,000 down. M.L.S.
OVERIXIOKING THK GOLF 
COFRSI'l In the (Henmoro 
area, .n lovely 2 bedroom 
home. 'ITte living room, kit­
chen, balhnrom nnd bed- 
roonrs .are all nicely in tilo 
floor.i. 'ITii.i homo Ls in a very 
good district nnd i.s only 5 
years old. ’Die out.slde Is 
stucco, the inside Ls finished 
in plaster, 'LTio lot 75 x 120 
is well landscaped. Kvcry- 
thing i.s In excellent condition, 
I)osse:;sion Ls immediate niul 
n fnmlly could move In nnd 
.settle down In the time it 
takes to nrrangn the furni­
ture, Tl»l.s is n gfHxl buy. Full 
price $11,500.00 with only 
$1,500.00 down. M.L.S,
8 AI.II.L HOLDING — 4>3
acres wlUi gorxl 2 bedroom 
home, large living room, din­
ing room, cabinet electric 
kitchen, modern bathroom, 
part bascmcpt, FA oil fur­
nace. Good well wlUi pres- 
.sure bjKtem, largo gnrago 
nnd work.shop. Smnll trnrn, 
hnyshed, granary, root house, 
etc. Land all Irrigated and 
’fcpced. Goml pasture and'lots 
of water. An Ideal sirot to 
retire. Full price $12,500.00 
with half cash and rcaionablo 
pnymcnt.s on balance, F,x- 
clu.slvo ILitlng.
A G EN 'rS  FO n CANADA 
rE R M A N E N T  M O RTG A G E
B ob V ickera 762-478$
B ill P o e lz e r 762-3319 
lUalra P a v k tr  7624M78
•’Buns”  W infield 7624)620
22. Property Wanted
WANTKD: 3 O n” 4 BlT)Ttb<)yi 
home in Kc'own.i. $2,000 down, 
nnd $100 m.Dnil'.ly jiaymcntj. 
Telephone 762-7586 after C p.m.
137
KllICnUiLU.X VACUU.M clean­
er. In K w l ci,:r,d)tjon. Telephone 
762-7324 cvenmgs. 1341
u iiv ljtJS H  w o o f r iD r r s A i . i l  i
Telephone 762-C303. 137 j,
sale, applv Circulation Depart-, 




42. Autos For Sale
23. Prop. Exchanged
1 i ; c r i  1V i ; :: 11 e d  11( )om
l)uiigiilm.y with e.stra .-ui’.e in 
Burqi:i!!;uu. Clo-c fo futuri' tini- 
wml.v. Will t.iUc trade, house 
or motel. 413 Gullby St., New 
\Vc.stmlnster, 138
Cr.lENT HAS~CLEAlt~M 
nttrnetive home, Burnaby vic­
inity. Trade for Kelowna pro­
perly. lYadc.s Estate.', 3111 
Kingsway, Vancouver. 132




T'oil i!.EASEr IK /fE l~ S T O n E  
nnd gas pumj).s, in E ast Koote­
nay town. Available for Fcl> 
ruary 1. Comi)any owned with 
payroll deductions. Approx. 88,- 
(X)0 store stock to be tnirclm.sed 
by le.s.see, Tcnr..s avallal)le, .12 
month operation. Apply A." J. 
Quinn, Cre.stbrtKik T iiu ter I.td., 
I’.t), Iktx 400 Crnnbrook, B.C. 
Telephone 426-2265 Crc.stbronk 
Timber I-td, 136
26. Mortgages? Loans
32. Wanted To Buy
t a i tA t f l f  “  TOOlff^ M/TciTl.N E 
shop tooLs, carpenters tooh. 
plumbers tooLs. Telephone 762- 
2825. Ca.sh mi tho rpotl 138




D.MLV Si’U C lA L
1953 I’OXTIAC .SEDAN 
$295
I ARENA MOTORS LTD.
voters cast balktts.
START SFRVET
ED5IONTO.N (CT*) -  An Inde- 
te'ndent survey of f.sr:n needs 
and c)[)lninns will teg in  in Al­
berta ne.vt week, the F.irmers* 
Union of Allwrta s.vid Tuesday, 
The FUA said 256 volunteer 
worker.*, all with farm  b.ick- 
grounds, will vi.Mt farms. Bur- 
K»c of the survey is to hel(» 
farm org.vni/.Ttion.v determine 







E.i.sy-sfw iKiivtop. ca • |ileated 
skirt, c.my blouic ~  mix ’em.
  .M. \V, F
RCAF CARCERffS 1 FOB QUICK SAT,ETl956'F()lfD", 
UNIVER.S1TY GRADUATES -4 dwir. automatic. Good condi- 
M.irrie(l nr single, under 35. re-'**'*"- *̂{1'’ lakes. Telephone 
(|uired in 14 br,nnche.s including 762-5120, evenings 762-
Englneering (Telecom munica-;®*'*^; __ 136
tion'. Construction and ARiin-j lOtu'i)ODtlE,' BlfACK, STANd !
nrd tran.smis.slon, .slant 6, low 
price, good condition. Telephone 
762-4864, 133
tenance, or Fire Protection t.
Welfare, etc. Under 25, may 
apply for Aircrew training.
JR ./SR. MATRICUIJVTION , o ..............
'single, 17-29 Incl. eligible forte ...9, T  ^  I  HARD-
itrnde training. Under 25, eligible i finance. Telephone i6ff-
for Aircrew. I ‘ _________
I GRADE VIll OR B ETrER  
ISingle, 17-29 incL, eligible for 
(trade training.
U.K. Nazi's Bride 
Says He's Nobody
LONDON (A B i- lb e  three- 
month m.nrriage ©f Colin Jo r­
dan, leader of Brituin’.s N a.'i’ m atch'e.m  for : chool nnd Satur* 
party, and I’taneoi.-c Dior da:*. Choi.-e liwlv rhcck.s, 
reported on the rocks. ')J;iid. twee<l woo).
■Tt Is very, very .surprising! Brintesl B.ittem 9211: Chll- 
- a  complete shocl«,” «ald Jo r- |d ren ’a Sizes 2. 4, 6, 8, 10. Size 6 
f!i l^ndon. skirt. i>oi>toj> 1*« yards 54-lnch;
Tlir P n  t I k  Daily M irro r’bUnpi* 1 \a rd  T.-Vlnrh, 
quoted Mr*. Jordan, niece of the* FIFTY’CfclNTS <5<lc» In cotn* 
lato ChriNii.'in Dior, os .‘'Oyinfj: (no ft.uDpn filrOteCi for Ihin j>al- 
•T thought I wa.s inarrynig tern. Brint plainly SIZE. NAMt:, 
a leader nnd n hero. 'ADDRFffS.S and STYLE NUM-
’Iflstead I found I had mar- BER. 
r i ^  n middle cla.s.s nobmly.’* Send order to MARIAN MAR.
Tlio couple was m arried in n TIN. care of The D.vllv Courier, 
civil ceremony followe<l by rit- Battern Dept , 60 Front Street., 
ual mingling of their bloo4l. \V.. Toronto, Ontioio
42. Autos For Sale
See the 
RCAF' Career Coun.vellor 
Royal Canadian teglon 
Kelowna 
'niU R S., JAN, 9, 1-4 p.m.
or rvTite to tlie 
RCAF RECRUITING UNIT • 
C1.7 Seymour St., Vancouver 2 
129, 132:
M A N A G E R  T R A IN E E
Wanted by nntion.vl corpora- ! 
lion. Aggre.vslvc young man 
21 to 25, grade 12 education. 
All employee benefits. Union i 
Finance, 537 Ilornnrd, tele- | 
phone 762-5120. 130
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
(o r  • 
C ourie r  C lassified
1964 JANUARY IS USED CAR OPPORTUNITY MONTH 1964
SIEG SAYS . . .
H e re 's  y o u r  o p p o r tu n i ty  
o f  a  l ife tim e  to  o w n  a
SELECT USED CAR! . . 
COME IN AND SAVE!
QUICK 
LIKE A BUNNY!
oKr X io a ?  o si,
I IIT-IN'SliaEJ*
L O R N
roa ANT T oaniw iiii i; ri arose. 
tiiK nssK o r  feovA sco iia
CANADA p e r m a n e n t  
M ORTG AGE C O R P.
Funds availabla a t  
current rntea.
 ^ scn E L 'L fim )ten o "T /m r-
I Agents I 
270 Bernard Ava, tf
35. Help Wanted? 
Female
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED~for 
elderly couple, nice home, very 
eloio In. Room nnd Ixtnrd will 
bo fundshcd, Pleaso alnto ex­
perience and anlary cxi)cctcd In 
fir,St letter. Apply Box 39, 'Die 
Dally Courier, tf
WANTED I M M E D f A T ^ ^  
male clerk, typing necessary 
Knowledge of almrthand and 
bookkeeping desirable but not 
essential. Apply Box 187, Daily 
Courier, 137
R '^ ' l ^ O N I f r - T V I ’ING. AND
general office duties. P a rt time 
only. AflcrnooiiH, 5 nr 6 days 











OPEN 'TIL 9  P .M .
4 4 0  -  4 9 0  HARVEY AVENUE
ff*""! Jft J i  P"*! I  W""> paofeR A M B L E R 762-5203
n S V E  IT OR NOT
I,M O i 'Wl II nil ill , . I j
U.S. Asks Soviet To Abolish i 
Curbs On Visits By Tourists^
KELOWliA Ik&ILf C O tJBJSI. W m .  JAM. t .  lIM  VA6 M I I
M06DDW (Ee-v'UsJTft — TbalMuwutmm tmae ti® fu>*. c*-; 
t*ws*st hm im  ViAay «e ? a xm g t agsmM-mX wm  kgXiiM ■
F ill I?ft w uavd " Sfl* itoJ-
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Ot m  ■ Kfr 
•jmm srui 6£i»m
tihoma '  
OLa.rnaim
ttrnkmm
. . ;v*4 trav'cL se-
i-ff ii'w*.Ce» ic-i Bi-maAk to
is«  fftodel to®' «i.v»tto4 E'foiiia.
yrv^sej.:.; 
A.K.;ervc*ji ■.:»<£*» £*.i* i r e  
fo tfe«f -iru*
 ̂ to* S0V"*t Ur-iC 
I 'KiJiLti mid to* A£&ejrfo*.s 
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I f t i rn  iu ixjd  pscrnde im  the 
I ' gcmthie a  Ita-xn
I «o.jstn*4 "
I 11ie Uik3, aujitsd at
!' «4s/*.od«ji E.4fo*a - Amerre*a 
cv'.tfoil eaijtaiigas fc/ 11844$.
mdesiauaS lit* ■comm.Aty &i 
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’ ;ci*4 MMw'Jig vbM AeatM cf 
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vSumi Vhi rnumaMim a t to# U * i«
xwa I W i  feiv# $4JT»ia Oci :- *.|iCjia.i£-lCi(to.«.
Bait, be fcis«4,. ‘'we
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t i t o  crec ie ;-fo 'i» ' ©f
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i t  » » >  &:•; ::;;.~.e«fo«*.4 /■
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tie  .a t  . .'-4 4> V* A.( ... '_____ .
4T..41 jf -..c '. .£;J kygi"-
Ife S-ff-eZto r.'C .tt*v
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by Wingert ^ u ts
Atlantic Fares
My Ofotfer K» »*<0e<
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I .». r* ■ ’A e» 5 r'ff.to« a t
• C m  I  tottiti' a  fwoca l4  bfTA.1” I'ii otttt ) U i  iO 
Cttic^iatt o i l  Cijf d iei.*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Sttnleyi
HOM.SMtW k m !
T M rr vuAf i r  t o  s e c
M3SH IK4 t'tt PM C 
POUNDS dHAMBlJ©&e» 
M O N S  CHUNK!
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•aisx h'C'ffi
8i.» V. 1. ;e .-j-s 
t!* ?  ;; % i «  4-ff«ffe::
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t i e  t.ietw.ff-r i!.r 'w t*k'.  
tifcit U»e »£# ff-f tX-a"C.*tis, iUitr 
Wr»l »mu4 i t t r l y  i.a'ie 
to# B it  at tJ.tk tiv:< it lit K#vl
t.Kl U. I '-i't ©a? #‘*'I
j thiS If fe-.fftfv h ad  •  ctedj L,:j.rf, 








l '« A  VXif 
K A a 'iU B t^  
meh UW itX
m a tih t  
A SO«I 0» 
TiMCUM«J.Mi 
'4X.RrdOT<>3«i 
to  U «P .
m r m C
m e m *  m  oivaofvo 
reits nAMT I ROM o * (tt  I nr 
ANCmtl k%
$ m § a m .  i tc o o io t i
ta iH irA m a o B iM ta i
teus or m  moi. cowtt 
p ttfo t i i  M  ta J ic rttfian  
/DntttOMtlHOMf CttlN 
m o k d m k ^
k n  t  U l a  Wes I f. a c t  
fanct  I h r t r  t e  ni* #4-
Overntnf lf*d - k.nj f'l «[A4.ej. i L* • M’sdr »
Thi. b»j..d ©<carre«.l m •n i'lttm rw ! f.r a 1 k,b at ts.te
in'.rrtlly n iatth  te le e tr . K r w i t o r r r .  t.';-' the 1 n , © f
V<-ifk t.n4  Chtfajv) m t5>C. A t ' $ > - ^ ( 1  the i ‘S'.n*
DAILY CROSSWORD
the firit U bir, Souto tec im e  
declarer at ffAir h rtrU  arw! 
eauly nsadt fiv# tf le r  Wcit 
cavhrd tvs a hifh tpade* 
ahiftrd to the ac# cf rlut«.
Hut at the lecood table. 
South gut to fiv# hearti on the 
bUiding ihown and went down 
one when Eift-W esl crsoperatwi 
pertrcUy in the iilay to brinf 
about dcclarer'i defeat.
West led the king of ipade.s, 
on which Eaat played the queen. 
This play guaranteed the Jack, 
in line with a long - atanding
rtlu rn  (4 a trurrn*.
Agal.n*t lhi‘. drffr.te th e ele-
lo
clarer was he lp lr 'v  He tcukl 
#0<j]tM')w ruff only two diamunds 
durutiyv and evrntuall; had 
lose a diamond and go down 
one.
Tlie c o n v r n lu m  of (Mgnaling 
w ith  th e  q u e e n  to  ih o w  th e  Ja ck ,  
w h en  p a r t n e r  h a s  l « l  th e  k ing  
from the A-K, is u.sed n o t  on ly  
to show  th e  so l id i ty  of the 
su i t ,  b u t  a lso  to  inv i te  tlie u n ­
derlead of th e  a c e  w hen  the  » ir- 
















II . "Arrow- 
sinith" 
author
12. First .sign 
of zixliac
14. G irl’s 
nam e






































4. Habitual 22. F-xlam-
drunkards ation
DOWN 23. Eng.
1, Native of lync |K»et
Stockholm 24. Itug.s
?. Citadel 25. Toward
3. Coating 26. ’’Oliver
of seeds Twist"
4. Ratifies author
again, as 28. Sun g«Kl
a deed 30. Apixn-
5. Acuimiilate tioucd
6. Market 31. To swoon
















Ignore opposition from others 
when you think It neces.sarj- to 
achieve a desired goal. Although 
you may be anxlou.i for variety, 
do not get entirely away from 
routine activities. Arrange to 
spend some lima with those who 
share your enthusiasms and 
whose interests can be inspiring.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you are currently in a (icrlod in 
which it would be advisable lo 
launch constructive plans to ad­
vance all worthwhile goals. Fine 
influences will govern new pro­
jects for several days, but do 
not expect immediate mone­
tary rcturna. Later periods will 
bring these—notably: the fir.st 
half of February, mid-March, 
mid-April, tlic first week of 
May, the last half of Junfo next 
Sejitcmber and October. Do all
in your power, however, to 
’’follow through" during inter­
vening period.5. Don't i d  down 
in effort.
For those who are single, the 
bc.st twricxl for romance wiii 
occur between early May and 
mid-Augu,‘ t and. for all. the 
balance of thi.s moiith, .Mnrch, 
the mill - June - Inlc-Scptcmbcr 
weeks and Novcmln'r will be 
fine where other jiersonai rela­
tionships are concerned. Cau­
tion should l>e excrci.scd in late 
Ajiril and early Augu.st, how­
ever, lest impul.sivciics.s nnd 
lack of emotional control lead to 
rifts with friends or family. 
Some good bu.slncs.s news Intc 
in December should happily 
wind up your affairs by the end 
of 1964.
A child bom on thi.s day will 
te  endowed with the qualities 
needed to make a Mucessful 
journalist, lawyer or pianist.
<
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
■a
0 .4 I I .T  C R I’ i 'T O Q tO I K  — i L r r ’s liow ( •  w ork  . l i
A .\ I l» I. H A A .X R
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V o e $  ANVOMe KMOW w m a t  
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JOHNSON'S STATE Cf UNION SURPRISE
C o t hiiMMi dPtm ta g *  I
—The Vmxmsi Sm im . im u f je
eSiSISMiibS&i, %"j11 BiiJMt Itô peSCV-' 
tiHil "E*w |ir©p0te*ii''* St Gen- 
d ter& jubefet t « I k t  btear •
•—ii*  u  'deteftsiiiwd t© try te  
J*at •  Biiua 00. ttei! auM» b y ' 
Ifm —“ la VO - #isk
« A e r  powcx* d pnima>k. Mum 
it meemksy:' T b u  t v W i  »; 
hasMmxfXi propioai by Kea- - 
ftoay Im a yjmx Aimxwmdky:
X'tei ttKoa i#vi*iaisi — au te«4 | 
tiiat tu t •  coyl r«c*i>-aue ia< 
M mm m.
M S € E  i tS t
J h k m m 't  ir-em ig* n  iz*' 
* i» r te t  .Sute ©f Tb* U u m i  re- 
pJi't |.is£« i m .  'Tfc* sitoiffffii; 
U 3 * * a a g t  sotiiaer US- g©***'®-! 
MBumi p k ic y  m  x&e coxruag' 
year.
imoiMHi.’* -t»sawft ctoed 
brw*4 . g k a U  «f {©tevy ■ ■
~»""A Riii,ya that i* tsc* tK m  
W'kttX msd •  » w y  that i» tte« 
Irw n t* te . t  »orU  ci i**c* 
bad jsiiia-*, fnwencbm »i«J aix-".- 
iiaa©«, for our um« aad ter aii 
t e i«  to coma**
JakoMM fajd “ou.r ulbn'.aw 
foa i I* « *<3rk l wttboijt uax/ '  
la  ttos cmm cxxA, h« s-asd iLe 
lAw-wd Sialea at wiJi
MW ibrjo " to * a id  ta*
ooatrcd aad e .ea tua i a'vtetkAa 
of aite-i-'’
Bvt e-.cs u>. tee abaaaca ed 
a m aartuatecat agreeioeat.. be 
a&iii, w e a p b B •  iixifoi out be 
ateciti«uc>i eo a wmUtt'd aad 
{*■©■» « a u v «  *cak.
*"U li £U toia apkit tea t te 
iki» liicai y m t  • «  a te  cuniEg 
baea our g tvdm vtm  at eo- 
rk'iied lism iam  hy S  i:e*r ceiit 
ihiitxuig Quma teuz’ piuteozms. 
{Ak'> aod eiiu>.ifig m m y  iai&-«4r-l 
iwutikl it-iat*ry ysj-taiia'tejoi '
Aad n  l i  a  m u  rpwii m at »« 
eali oo our advefianes »  ck-i 
tee M.a::.e I
r s f u  r o t  wEAFuss
itej'iched ufajsi.iia u  uied te; 
a tMuad variety of afoo-te 
e«u atii vmai], is-seciaiii*:©! re-| 
acti-’f-s, aad la tee Uiggerteg j
■d*x'L€€i vjt hydsvgta uimtuA  
I t e  |/-i ,tva;. iiu a te  reac­
tors teat ii,:a,ciulactvie 
— a t: f f . b t e  K,‘-ave.ua.i 
tC-ffta tee ffan;* Uc-t'S a.S t'.u- 
r ffC &«!d U.I z.n. .jvi.
SSljle 3i>tnxM.>n dai irot ray ,fo 
stecifi-cady la L.-j n-.i’*$are. be 
u '! '..ed  l£.«t led.iCC’d t'-jip-„t oi 
uraouni ax,d {.iatceii'wlll I»cc,'.d
-<t »3 to rectaced fi£c»3..c’;>jo cf
Ja trijo a 'i te tee d.>
ctttasic tk id  v aa  oa prtnioeaJst 
to vage “ aHaM  war' «n to aaa f- 
lioverty aad oaempioy-aieaBt te 
UwM Vmusd Slates."' M w t of 
te« aieav be eaderiett wexe i 
geoeiated dormg ttei KeuMftf! 
adiiiteisuatiua.. Sakl dtiiiaaiQii: -
*"l*t u» carry  torward tbe 
{iar* aad 'pmgraiiu d  Jd te t; 
F\Ugera-kt K eaZ dy — laoC be-‘ 
■ckue ol m x  sorrcw or liynvi 
patfiy—bat becauae teey ai« < 
n g s t."
-iikl he fcdioaed ofj witb a 
{jas^age teat teuA note of tee 
Nvieaiber p resakaual a a d
CV'-i-gt e'-SsVjOa& ektCXiOTW:
• Iz r;.:.i «Kecii€dy'si ia.emary,
I c ipecayy  ark all members 
cf o-'.y O'* a  poii,tica,l faste—ia 
tics eiecic-ffO yea-i—to |>at couor 
try ahead of party, a id  ta  de­
tail® s,sruj.cip-ie-5. 6ot perscwaii- 
tie 5-'*
STOiw
W l D i
At Least One Anti-Poverty Move 
Bore Johnson's Personal Stamp
At k-Ait wie «,6ti • {oserty as ec»i fo ii;s»cri.!t.,L'',an-v.a in jn?. 
prc^ioiil —• lavoLurj overui!'.*,- r/.igtaiicc He ."w c.tis
pay—to f t  tee JcAejcki lum-p. fo-teiiir,afo-e ci ccfo.iitr>-ci-crij-j;
Ŷ se |ee4sd?-iit f iid  mat ut.'ie - mufogratacn
be oppaaser the kiea v i  a -5>-'. *-©y c... zcs Lmu-aXc a g a i © i t
bocsf week, be ii equally cp* ta.ne wtw were Iforn jx io.'.L-
Sxuad to the 45- c r kVtmrzr week ' e .>"3 or ea jte ra  TufoM,
te those uaiusli'ies 'wfcica ct*i-' ------------------------------------- , __
iiitee tly  a c h e d u l e  overtime i 
wmk.
L*.bar Secretary SVu'ti *ay  
la it  week that eiSfuteatksn vl 
overtin've woukt create tee equi- 
vwieet c4 ilt.W d fulittfise ydw,
"Tbe aim t»f tiiglier i*\ett«-!i‘.e 
!»,¥ w«ik! be. cl coufie. lo ra- 
« » u r« |#  e-mpM ytrt ta  fcsr# »cb 
djiioeal woikri* ta ther thaa 
irbod-'ui# overtifsit woik, 
la  tee area vf ecctatB-ia.fi,
Jcteaaca laid fiea les t lire** (»a 
l ^  Hojae-1xai.i-ed ta*--rut bill 
Uatll the m eaiure is enacted., 
be i*id, “ its tav'esimefjt tacen- 
tive* raaaot be deemed cer- 
la te "  aad the basic ra te iof 
withhoidtef u*e»  from take- 
laam# pay ranaot be rut from 
IS per ceat to 14 per ceol.
The tatter move 'irouSd m creaie 
after-tas teoome by 1300.000.- 
000 a month—an amount that 
wdukt be Immediatety avati- 
able for fpendinf or Invest- 
inent,
FA IT  ACTION r i G E »
Beeauae of t h e  a t  factor*,
Johnatm aakt. “ 1 . . . urge the 
pon*re»» to take final actson on 
th k  bill by tee flr»l of F^tery- 
arv ,"
The lower ta* ra le t would be 
re ’rtiiftsve to Jan, J.
In diacoji'tng ctril eights.
Johnson c*(>resied bofie that 
thia y ea r 'i  Cioogres* will be the 
one "which did more for civil 
righta than the last hundred 
•s»»ton-» ct>mblne<l‘‘
Stating that all Americans 
"ihouid have equal access to 
facilities oj>en lo the public." 
should have equal voting rights. 
f*]ual a c c •  a I to gr:K«d schools 
aad equal ellgibUity for federal 
beweflls, Johnaon said;
‘Today Americanj: of all
races stand skle bv skle tn Ber­
lin and Vift Nam, They difnf 
•Ida by ildi: fn Korea, Surely 
teey can work and eat and 
travel side by side 1a Amer- 
k a .”
IMMIGRATION CHANGE 
The tiresldent callevl, t<vo, for
More Warheads 
Reach Canada
NOllTIl BAY. Ont. IC P I-A  
third ahipment of nuclear war­
heads was delivered at 3 a m, 
today t>y a United States Atr 
Force C-124 (ilobemasler.
D tU ytry wm$ mad# t<r th# 44f 
Bomarc defensive surface • to- 
a lr mlssU* squadron. A poUce- 
•acortfd  convoy took the mis- 
•lies firom the RCAF statkxi la 
the Bomarc misall# base aaven 
miles north of North Hay.
C D ^ l t  and  H 1 -\K  




St'jCkwtli ilid Eteci St.
N»|hil% *til Ja te  IS  
7:J4 f  m.
-ffuv'h 49'
<.'!'A.'£.r, Qu-aittl, Tlio &'io 
y'.„-> a 9p v s i  vhiltevo s
Ir'at fot'S eatca Ilffgtit,..




F o r  A il Y o u r H om o 
Im provcm tB t N ctda
G R IU N a TILE 
per aquare foot. 18c each
rR E FIN ISIIiak WOOD 
QKAIN HARDIMARD 
14.95 per 4 X 8  sheet
rRRFIN ISlIRD  EXOTIC and 
ftlAWOOANY PLYWOOD
Priced from 53.45 
IH*r 4* X 8* aheel.
The srerjr newest celeHra to 




Only d u r in g  S e a l y ' s
i lL Y lia
i m  K u u n  a r .
FIRM 83'<‘ ANNIVERSARY
Ouaranteed In sets ill 1974
ThliiiiattreM waa cspecialjY aeated for SeaV« Aonivexaaiy 
coleliraiion. . .  with extra luxury feattires ptua the aaiuo guar* 
aiiitoo that’s fomul on a  Sealy inattreaa priced a t $69/10. 
Great buy, great guarantee. . .  8avo on thia budget-pricad 
quality m attre« todayl
•  SmtnHibon«n-hMnafiRe;pra-lioilt •  EnbtiVe Saly bffi Gaft pfmoC 
lordtfi add support uniii|itf|es
♦  H w iJt^ef 5pidillirtwftUf>8 ln« •HaavyouMynvMBanaikcem 
atfiptjiif coili




B F R N A lli)  i l  F A N n Q S V
Women's Weai
m*
SiY9 Now Of! FIno Fm’s
Group of *4 Coit*. M&de frcxn quik ty  i u i ,  tesuactiv tly  atyksd. Each te 
the m m oa’t  m w aX  dcugus. « /  # h f* p
Broken atee fW£i«. iM « k l  f%  U r r
Dress Cliirance
See tee ilaitertjEg dxv9i.ts &3w offered to >'oa -at evceptwcaily iaw prvce-s, 
ia  tt«e collevttoa we i?«»ve kiai-s aad woxTi., ii-xvstiy iheeth, aoma with fitel 
skirte to pte-iaj axai pi'uiti..
G.roo.p 1. Kegu-ix IfSSS- w n  fafa Gr>.-ap 2. Reg. 14-Ŝ i.
IW* Frte*  ................- 1 4 . 7 0  &Ma P rice  ........... . | Z . 7 0
Skirts
Corduroy Sklru m the “Leopold Look" la biick *0 ! browsi. a
R«|uUx § M -  T* cker 4 . 7 7
V»*l« I* MateK A-Wv«. E«g, I St. 8pe«tel S.UI
Bulky Sweaters
C kiiaace of Cajc-;g9.ii9 aad P'uliover* m *ii.cin-ed co-losr* mad "W Q Q
t'rokfc.a i u i  la&i*.  Reg. t« MM.  hale Fne* / « y O
Counter Soiled lingerie
Reg- td I  t e  ta  i t  te. Ij-owiiS, h.I,;;'9, E iis , Rivke-g eviofo* stvd 1 /  O F l | / * C  
t i i t i  S., M, L- C karaace f%  I
Kitchen Cottons
Clearaiice vi katchea tvtfocs la r.oral aad jw
S ires U  to  2 2 4 . R eg . 4 t e .  h fM tit l  0 , 7 7
Daytime Dresses
Ladies* kilchea cuttoa Drei-ses uv A rtci ars-d cotioa. m n  #w
Sil* 144 to 2 2 4 . Reg. i t e .  hale Pnce O . U U
Blouses
Cl<»ta.ace of Blouees la wluies and prutti la ..-i.orted c\wf»- /  n | | | | " F  
Value* to 3 te. Special / 7  I K lV iC
M en 'sA  Boys' Furnishings
Men's White Dress Shirts
fihort-jiCict fused collar, 2-way cuff*, woven from atrocg, soft cottoo *w AFT 
yam*, m errerued , tafe ia bleach. Sires 144 to  1S4. 8p#<4*l W .4/
Men's Casual Shirts
Regular or tajw-retl texiy, j»;»i.v©ver, bul'uct down or regular collar. 4% |w|w
tn fta« prtnts. pialds. roM* and itripei. S-Uet S. M, L. Reg. to 3 t l .  * J , 7  #
Men's Thermal Drawers
Thermal knit, te fine soft rottoo. taped leaui*. atuidy cU ftic w iist, w •wgw 
ahrlnk proof. Broken ru e  range. I . / V
Men's Nylon Shell Ski Jacket
To fit o*er bulky kn..t iw taler, j«:»p o'.er H )lf. attc thcd  heed w-p.h draw 
•tilcg, clatlic  cuffi, viaht tabs, wattrprtC’f, t irc i i l .  L. only, “i#*  fk P I 
Colors: blac ksnd blue. Hcg-ilar 11 fl, h|>ectal I U . 7 7
Boys' Belt and Wallet Set
UssticUed belt fits all ju c i . MlXi-'Ccl* gram wallet, with change, billfc-ld 
und Indrntiflcatioa Iwldcr. Gil: packaged. « #%#%
Regular 2 W. hpccUl 1 * 7 7
Boys' Dress Pants
Belled style with tuigle p k a l ta durab’.e atela tc  fabric, in colors of •• g ||%  
grty, brown, blue. S irn  8 to IS. Reg. to 6 te. Special 0 » m 7
Boys' Flannel Shirts
JktulMT and r<S>-ovfr slGc. t-apercd l*ody, lanforlrcd. O  A A
cobrfait, Sires •  to 18. Rrg. 2 te . / .4 V
Boys' Thermal Underwear
Hiiy*' therm al uw lcrihirtr, jhoit s'eevc, r.; Icm rvinforcrd neckband, ■■ Q f \  
will not shrink. Reg. 2 2-5. l .u V
Bo) *' thermal rltawcr*, t.»iwi! ir.»rns tJu«\n;!ic>ut, quality elastic 
WlUt band. Reg. 2 (5 2.29
Footwear
Children's Shoes
Blick arxl brown ties and strap, *onie patent leather. Brnken sires n  A A
te  »1S M R f t i .  R e fu la r  S te . Kbe.i * 4  -  2 4 . B . C, D  w idth . 0 . 7 7
Women's Plastics
Oy#f tfi# *tes« p ts itk s , sires smaff #t«t medium only. Clear and 
amoke color. Brgularly i te.
Women's Pumps
“ llaj’creit" belter cjuality ihoc* (or women. leather and suede finish 
In illusUm and spike heel. Sires 5 ■ !), 3A, 2A and II width. ft O O
Regularly la 14 !>*. O a O O
49c
Women's Pumps
6.88Broken sUe In Illusion nnd spike heels In leather and patent. Plain •nd patterns. Sizes 5 - 9 4 . 2A and B width. Regular 9.98.
Men's Oxfords
Dlscontlmicd styles In black nnd brown ties and sliixms. Plain toe, mocc. toe. 
All leather soles and some nibl>er heeb. Sizes 7 -11 , A  A
B an d  E  width. Regular to 14,98. l U a W
P iece  Goods & Stap les
Dress Materials
Short ends and broken ranges in 4,3" dress m aterials In printed ewA 
designs and plain colours. Specially reduced before inventory. Yard W C
Hand Towels
Good quality hand towels — discontinued patterns and plain 0  
colnura. Stock up a t this price. iL f o r « b |
Printed Cottons
Colourful 38” cotton prints — good selection of colours — ideal 0  ^ < |
for house dresses, aprons or quilt covers. f t i f o r ^ l
Sheets
Cny printed border sheets by Texmade. Hard wearing cotton In floral 
borders of pink, blue, gold nnd liinc. An excciient opiKirtunity to buy 
decorator shocta a t reduced prices. You will bo dolighied witli tho a  raw  
quality and pleasei;! with tho price. 72 x 100. Each U « * J V
Flannelette Sheets
One aize only of fiannolctto sheets to c la ||*  70" x 00", Natural color #  q a  
with strlpea of pink, blue, or ycUow.'^mavy quality Klngcot. O a l l O
P h o m  762-5322  
F o r  AO D cpm fncn lg  
8 H 0 P S C A P R I
Fashion A ccessories
Toiletries
Ciaciprisicg bind er«*ir., cciLd creaa, tale, gag,
m ave  biy»1 a m  ^dtodmazi. E a tk  f t V C
Hind Lotion
Sjjeciii ©ftez -m DKiBarry Lotwa Supcitw. T  .ft A
Reguiar v»iu« 2 to, cwB|;iet* wite dispcziiei-, |  J f T t
Mouth Wash
Aiiuuauc SJjjai aad AEU-Bactom.1 Mmzxh VI’1,5* te kr-g# l l  bot'lk, # # |  
Swewiesu bzv-sts la of use as a g-iffte, R«guia,r i ic . V # C
3 Ring Refills
Jumbo size packet* of 5 riag refill* to fit itaadard  i.ii« bsadera, *T*Y
300 sheets to pxckige. / # C
Nylons
beam ki* Mvih Kykc* ia a flsi* q-jility f r « a  a  *«d kssowa m g ,
mazi'ufart-uxer. Size* I  - 11, l» t|f J y C
Knitted Headwetr
b-;-»ecj.»l after v-ii stos® isage* vf *c*.4 h-its, te a good varWty of »tyk# 
aad Cvkxii* Keg'„l*iiy -at J 14 to 4 te , A A O /  A P f*
New vftestd at Z y  /p  U f f
Pussy Paws
C'ivx'.ij.e ftviti tte» ickc!:.c«ii cf laicc# iliisp#r» at xau ck*j''i*c« piK*.
fls'»9 iSj I'foi ur.pair \ht.is w tsnag  quaiitie*. 7 / C
Children's Wear
Toddlers' Coat and Hat Sets
Itoys' »i.d UhU* t ty k  C-v«ts with Ma'tvtucg Hsti.. Suede*, temteatea, 
i i y k m  fW i'v - h i i e i  (iv»;n 1 to  5X . A f D /  A F C
KeguUr V«l..r* .12 Si to If ».i, C 'kaiteg at JL J  U l* I
Girls' Coat and Hat Sets
Cub* ail Wi*.« €c-aU, Warm quiiud being, fitted ot boxed »tyk», fug trim*. 
Coiivi*: led,, blue, gieva, nasy. Si£,ej 4 to tX.
!!” . . . . . . . 15.99 . . . . . . . 17.99
Quilted Robes
Girli" cottoa qaiiied baihrtiiD#* ia prteted design, eyelet lac# trim on eoJkr
aad pjocket, sbp-f#!* to match, hue* 4 to 6X., t*  H H .
Red or blue. Reg. 4 M, . S^Mial U a W
Girls' Sweaters
Hi Bulk Otk-n Sweatets. Caidigan* and pvilkner »tyk». Fancy pat­
terns and atrsi'cf. Sire* 7 to 14. Value* to 5.te.
Girls' Lined Slims
Smartly *iy led coiduroy Shms. nanr.el liaing, tapered leg, c«ie side ixscket, 
elastic at waist buck, buttoo trim . »ide t ip iu t  ck>iure. Cok*r*: red, «• #•*% 
tlittk , rus-t, g-old asid grvea. Sues 7 to 14. Reg. 2.98. Clearaac* 1 * 7  /
Girls' Flannelette Pyjamas
fiutfy flsnm ’ftte  f'yjam as. Izsig leg, tsutton front Ic^*, varknii
style* and eolois. brvt-i,en iiic s  ranguig fio 'u  4 to 10, «• mgv
Regular 1 M value. Ip te la l 1 * 3 7
Flannelette Shirts
l-k;i>s’ 100‘i  csjtl-on flaoiH-lrttfl siurt*. As.orted bright plald.i. Blue, green, 










b'aed 10 H.P. Sc»tl —• E le c tr ic  r t a r i ,  
c o m jilc tc  With co n tro ls  a n d  fittin g s.
.New 3 i l . r .  Jehosen .Motor (IH3>
Regular 5307.
G.E. Deluxe Toaster-R-Oven
E x c lu s iv e  P u ll-o u t O ven  D ra w e r  toa» ta  o j>cnfacf la rK lw lcbes, m u f f ln i , 
c ru m jic ts , s c o n e r , garlic b re a d  r ig h t a t  th e  ta b le .  Also ae rv e s  a t  a
“ K eep  H o t"  o v e n . N e v e r  b u rn * , n e v e r  u n d e r  csx jk i. 0 H  0 0
R e g u la r  39 te. S p e c ia l i , 7 * 7  #
Bicycle Baskets
OinstriseteA from heavy galvamzed wire. - * 0
Size 14*1 X 1 4  x 8". Reg. 1.39. Special / / C
Sturdy Tricycles
Very iturdily built, all metal construction. Priced ipedally  low.
10" aize. Regular 11,95.
Crock Specials
10 g a l. C rock  ripest Lid) m  0 0
Regular 10 95. Special !
Samsonite Cases
Silhouette 26" Pullman, Alligator finish. 0 0  0 0
Regular 59.50. S p ec ia l u V a  # V
Furniture and Appliances
Briscoe Organs
To make room for new 1964 atocka, we’re clearing a liinited number of 
iheae amazing Harmony Chord Organa, So amazing and {Mipulur because 
you can actually learn to play this organ tn n very Hhort time ond no 
exticnRlvu IcsfioiiR arc required. Deluxe, full 72 Chord CoiihoIc ^ A / j A  
Model in walnut finish. Regular price 1299. January Sale Price #
8.99
21" Console TVs
You cnn save doilars on one of these TVs, Big sot performance, elegant 
cabinet styling and peak picture control. Six sets to choose from eoch in 
a rich walnut finish. Generous trade In allowance of up to 1100.
3 Only Windsors. Reg. $329............................................................. Now ^ 2 5 9
I Only F.lcc(rohome ^ 0 / | A  ^ Oenerai Eleotrle. ^ A | " A
Reg. 319.50, . Now Reg. $329..............  Now J 7
Table Lamps
Tliertt are only six of these large size Contemporary styled lampa left. 
White with gold (wtliTy bnrie, matching drum  shade. #  g m
B|>ccinliy purchased tn sell tor 9.99. Now O a O O
Floor Lamps
Modern styling in copper and wood. 1 -  2 - 300 w att bulb. ' raw 0 0  
Regular 19.08 value. -.Now | | # # V
Matehbif Table Lamp.
Regular 12,08 value. New 7 J 7
INCORPORATCQ 2»f MAY lo /o t
STOKE nOUM t 
Mon., Tuea., Tbnra. anft SaL, 
SiOO a.m. te 8tM p.m. 
ClftMIED All Day Wcdncedaf
d p eb  I W y  N t ^  
Ttli»p.m.
T
